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TUE IDEAS OF A CATHOLIC AS TO
WHAT SHOULD BE DONE.

Iranslaled from the French of Albé Martinet, fur the
True Witness.

2.-ADVIcE TO MEN IN POWER ON TIEIR RELATIONS
WITiI TH E DEFENDERS OF TIiE CIURCIE.

After lnving laid before our brethren our ideas on
the conduct to be pursued under present circum-
ntances, this is wlat wre would say to men in power:

Be not afraid of the Catholic word ; it is your
strongest support. If it be sonetimes announced in
a hurtgl manner, punish, as yag have the right ta do,
Oie insolente Of man, but accept Uie git ai Cao .-
'lhe harshest truth is infinitely preferable ta smooti
and polished error.

Be not depeired as to your powcr: it is God who
.ives it, and it is Codi wiio tices it way, eveni when
men only appear to act. Never is mouth opened, or
arm uplifted, without the permission of God. The
murderous bullet, thoiughi directed by the surest aim,
will never reach the breast unless God point it out-
this yanî ouglht ta know.

But God gives power only for the establishment of
order, or ta chastise a people who are in rebellion
against the laws of order. You covet not the mis-
sion of chastisement, and in titis you are riglht. Be-
sides that your arm is not strong enouglh, God, who
ks a good l"atlier, always entds by breaking bis rods,
aid repiacing the handthnt strikes by the hand that
directs. Use yor power then for thie preservation
of order, and God vill take care of it.

Order is the maintenance of ail riglits, flie accom-
plishment of al duties. The priiary riglht, that
-wlich precedes ail others, is the right which iGod lias
to be known, honored, served. The Clhurch is O/e

ingdon of Ieaven lîere on earth-she is ta con-
tain within lier bosom ail kin-doms, and ta be lier-
self containei in ione. Site lias, therefore, an ima-
prescripble, an inalienable riglht to the freedom ne-
cessary for flfîiling ber mission, freedom to teach
the divine doctrine, to administer the sacraments, to
regilate worship, ta maintain lier constitution, lier
n titutions;her-laws-Even in a- historical point of

tis right is anterior te ail rights.
ThisChurch. is a power anterior, by her date,.ta

dhe civil power of Europe ; a power which accept
Ohe civil power, reared it, and made it, iistead of
be'ing accepted, authorised, or made by it."

This independencc, whereof noine have the riglt
to deprive the divine Churclh, far from being hostile
to temporal governments, is, on the contrary, their
strongest bulwark. Can you doubt tiûs, if you vill
-only consider the immutable doctrine of the Church
on submission to political order,and the power wliere-
with she enforces that doctrine? lHas not one of
yourselves rendered this testimony ta Catliolicity,
that it is the grca.test, the holiest school of respect
W.hici the wori/cld has ever seen."

But the Church cian only inspire respect for power
by remaining independent of power. Renounce the
pitiable error which ruined your predeccssors, and
think not tit you will be stronger when you have
ihe clergy under your control. Religion has no
power over men's minds, but in as muc'h as it comes
down fromr heaven. 'Te priesthood does but heap
%pon itself and those wlhose interests it espouses, the
contempt of Goii and man, wlien deparring fromt i
foot of the cross ta take its stand under any political
banner. The one page of the Catechism of the
Empire, relative to the chief ruler, the mandates of
the Bishops prescrilinîg endless Te Deurns, the ofi-
-cial sermons of the 15th August, didi more to destroy
'lthe moral power of Napoleon than the thunders of
the Vatican.

Open the great book of rulers, history-. you will
there sec tha. States have never been more prosper-
ous, more quiet, lietter obeyed vithin, better respectcd
wititout, titan when thiey have abstained from co-
crcng consciences. Those on the contrary, who,
endeavoring to secure the concurrence of the hier-
*rrchy, sotght to chain it to the State, have ail un-
dergone lthe sentence of the Stîpreme Ruler: " Wio-
Sover sthallfall on this ston e, shall lie broken; but
on l/wornsoever it shall full, it woill grind him to
poder."--St. Matt. xxi., 44.

The Chuirch has no other weapons, it is truc,
wherewith to oppose lier oppressors thian patience,
prayer, andi hc word, and hence it N tihat the powers
of the world are apt ta think lier so feeble that at
times they flatter themselves that she is about ta
breathe lier last. But He fron whom ail power pro-
ceedis, laughs at tise vain calculations, and with
tter conteipt Hle crushes those who pretend ta
crush IHis Chitrch.

Whrat more weak, in the eyes of men, than Pius

Cntholicism bas the spirit ofatthority;,it bases it on prin-
tPip Oviith great firnness and v.at knoiwledge of humait na-
tur; il is lhe greaiest, the liliost school of respect that the
wuoric bas ever escen-.r. Guizot, dans les .fraçmenis dut
C atcismduJ'rotasita tr e de la P nc, me
dia la Rerue Francats.
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the Seventh imprisoned in a celi at Savona, and told its great mission, as lite eldest so of the Chirclr, to naine atI thetime., but i heard arnother say " iefer-
by a prefect, in con>formity wih tthe orders of his contrilhnte more than any oilier to flic civilisation of nan run," and I hrelped lima ; I thought it time ta run
Soveregn, that lie must cease to bae the organ of the the universe. By seconding, ar at least not tlhwart- inyself for up to that lime I thîghl t it ias blank.
Catholic Chwch, . . . and thiat, sznce nothing iig it, you wl be atruly strorg: ad il yau have still artridge they iere rring; i shoved the woundeti
Could maie hinm wisc, he should sec that Ris 3a- neell of miracles, voit have riva arias wherewithî ta main towards thie corner OF the nre, wrhe itwon mun
jcsiy hadpower enough ta depose him. work them-the arii of Cod, anti tiat of your people. lookl hm, and irail up tle i ilh l I sa somte mrciUi

What more strong than Napoleon wihen, at the TUE NII ). frotflihe corner of tie courtithoris, toîwards ithe lane
same period, replying ta Canova, who pleaded witi
admirable intrepidity Ithe cause of the Pope and the icoildne t say oiv iainy ere itereituthere was
Clîthrch, le sitid:-He offred me rcsistance! six'NUATION OF THE CRERC - otadenseOlobTofpeopleO;Nthere co:d butot avr e

iNUATION OF 'lTHE CO NES -. Ut'coldrtIr-that is why I have crs/sed ht.d! Sir, I have sEity -U S. been, to the best oi my belief, iore than forty per-
millions Of subjects, eiglt or aine hundred thousaud •QU sans te crowt dint went ; T id not s-c any sticks
soldiers, ar hundred thousand horses. The Romans Tman nÂr- nvasnA. in te hands o tiese people ; J saw nu sticks from
theiselves never lhnd such a force. I have fought The inquiry was resumed this morning at half-past he tine Mr. Wilson got then up ; I did not see a
forty battles; at that of Wagram, I drew an hun- ton a'clock. T jury raving answcrcd ta their stone with any tiai, there ; f saw no threateniig
dred thousandî cannon-shots." Inaines, gestures on the part of these people; before tha

Wel ! four years haid nat elapsed when Europe, Mr. James Frost wvas thencalled!, and examined titme I h'ad a stand Of colors, and I went ta thei la
looking in vain for the last bull of the Papacy, heard by Mr. Coffey-i presided as Deputy SheritI in the to sioke ; i ieft the colors at Mr. Flanncry's aI Lthe
the last cannon-shot of the Empire. Sone years polling booti of this district oni the 22nd of JilyI; time I saw 'r. Wilson collecting the seks ; the
after, Lte mn af sizty nilions of subjects coultd there w-as a force of police placed at my disposal on scondtime he ordered them to lire the shats came
not obtain, from his dastardly jailers, liberty of con- that day ; they iwere not in attendance vhien i came ; pretty quick; I rn up the Lodge-rad, and when f
science for luimself; lie wo had pretended ta give about ten or twelve men arnied willi carabines en- 9got ta tire ll, I loaked bck and s-aw th mihrary
Catiolie Bishops ta Europe vithout the Bishop of tered the booth soon afterl arrivei; i called upon br g up aller us
Ronie, had recourse ta that saie PontfiI ta send hun a police odcer ta remove the police with their armis ; T Mr. Graydon-I saw ithe first shot fired by a
a Catholic priest ta his prison. he asked nie vhat force I would require to keep or- mai ithe front ranlk from the soldiers; but the hirstsoorahln'as fitdb>' Air. flelînegC.

And nota, O yc kings understcatd! reccive in-- der, and 1 stated about six policemen with batons; Crass-fxamimwscfired by M. aDel e
struction you that judge the earth.--Ps. ii., 10. I got these inen; I am not sure if they liad their Cross-examined by M.Backall-1 live In Mary.
When the princes of the Church hold out against bayonets; I recolect havitrg heard a shot fired in thie street im Limuer-ick ; I have a famirily o eight entirely;
your encroaciments, it is your cause ihicli they de- course of ihat day's polling; uip lt tue tint I heardif1 I neyer expected motiey I would have conte out
fend as well as their owi. Establislhed ta maitaint that shrot fired I was able to preserve order wvith Ithe hre1 for a patriotic purpose ; I brouglit out some ive

justice.youperisht but in departingfrom thejust way. six policemen; crowvds carne in in a short tinte after ar six shillngs ai my own witac; Mr. Deimege
-Ps. ii. 12. They are younr on friends, and merit I arrived and filledit te boothr; a good many of thein ias not, i think, on lh-orsehack ; I diti not sec a mih-
your confidence, the courageous guardians of the law had sticks; sone Of theni hadl long poles decorated lanry officer tirere ;Mr. Delmirge was between ithe
of justice, who try te birg you. back into lte righit vitin crosses, and laurels, andi flovers ; I said to these buggy and tie soldiers; i caninot say at whoin the
iray, at the risk of incurring your displeasure. They people that they shouîld leave the booth at once, as stones were thrown; Mr. Dehnige wore a dark grey
would betray you, they would dig your grave and I would not permit sticks there; I hadt no force ait stiuer coat.
their ownt, the deceiving prophuets i ao would promise the tinte but the six unarmed policemen ; te peaple Piers Creaglu, Esq., Ralatine, examicd-1 ai a
you peacie when the Lord drei the svord.-Jer. did net resist they went away ; there ws no voter resident of tiis county, andi vire within a few miles e'
vi., 1. molested] or prevented fronvotinîg for Colonel Van- tiis village ; I was in Sismiilebridge on the 22nd of

There is no solid or honorable peace save that deleur or anybody else up ta the ine of the sihots ; July, and voed for Colonel Vandeleur and Sir :1.
Iwhich was not long ago proposed to you by a vise I speak of wiaL happened in the booth ; up to that pe- Fitzgerald; I was not long in the polling booth be-
and eloquent writer--" peace ilaiiberty, peace ir- riod there wai no interruption whatsoever; the p fore I voted ; I heard reports of several shots au
juttice ; any other pence would be the sacrifie iof the ple gaed ati e voters anti applauded ohers that day ; ilii I wtas ini the polling booth I did not
rights of truth;it would be shamgeand disionor. Iilagr e t caorin er bw>s'ts; the aigdowers' observe nioting ai. tumuit aiong thé people ; every-

rigitsai ruli;be uate ntidilîaar. .[sati wbere tire coroner noiv sits ; tire vindois mere thum iras quite peacea bic ; tlîcreports 'vere 11-e aVainly would thre ephemeral organs of opinion open ; thre candidates were represented by agents ; hmg was uite pacae;te re ortsere l tlie.
sxat the moderation and the wisdom of those who, sanie of Colonel Vandelcur's friends were near me ; oping fire t ithe rear f Lte ceurtouse andtI it ti
te gain or preserve your favor, would confine them- there vere complaints made ta me by thent that the 'lian;whnIard te repots ftred oIthew
selves ta a disgraceful silence ; inexorable history, passages in the booth iere closedi up, and 1liad thern domw andmti I ireard tht the mlary' ba igred; I s a
rendringasuinder these ase repuîtations, would speedily cleared at once; I wras able t get free access fer sodiers caming from the lame rushing Up a hurry.
calil forth fle public indignation against the base phy- the voters witiott additional force ; I thiînk it was and some people running away beiore thet; I saw
sicians iwho hailed the breach of sny (God's) people about one o'clock when I heard lie shot fired; up to about ten or twelve soldiers rush inront of itet im-

disgracefilly. thtat tinte I sawr no blor struck, nar na assault comn- dow ; hlie soldiers wre in the centre of the street c .
Aiready lias history assigned their share in the mitted ; iwihen I iearid the shot fired I did not notice was looking straight at the soldiers; when they came

misfortunes of France ta the bishops of the great it mucl; I Iad no reason to suppose il iras fired in opposite the iwindow about three of themn fired uiowçn
th Oe streot ; anc loaderî lafront oi Oie 'rindo ratif

age, who defended against E Rome tiie usurper of their anger; ie were in trei act of pollinîg a man when t he sreet ; I d nea laie aio oint kao fthIe wiwa r-
iberties. and besouglt Innocent X[. to emp1alo kind- first shot was fired, and before w-e ha concludedi
ness only oi an occasion when it ivas not alowablc tlere were more shotsi; hie ople rusred up oi tflic grnt theyf belonge' to; afier firmng,.t hre mdary
to employ courage. table ; thre wras great uproor, and the man was not dre up m front el the wmdav; before the soldrç

Already las it nailed ta the pillory the theologians polled for an hiour afteriards; Mr. Wilson came in fired, u2pon my cadi, there was not withiz mu ta
or oservalion any t nc- ruig o dat, rnd n-i

of the enmpire, those nondescript prelates who, net and sain there was bloodshed outside ; before Mr. tut;Isan tan stone-thrag to ris-e drnj
content iith deliberating in the Tuilleries on the best Wilson came in 1 lookied through the windoi andt nult; Crassawnob r s trw n I ante dai

n without tte P etriei l s three or four soldiers raise their muskets to their
meusofdin 7, 'ziit hePpe t-einbvrySsair mare ihîrincane or tirarun b>'tue 'vindami, buti1possible way, ta overcone thet constancy of the august shoulders and take theni doin again, as if hesitatin« saw mora pons ra ta run by te irao, butI

pirisoner of Savona, and had the cruel meanness te about firing ; they did this tiro or three times; tihs>' craep l rait] run to g t psit wah and
renier imi responsible for the sufferings of the went in tin iards Miss Wilson's gale; while r up ani afrai e t
Clhturci. vithin my view or observation they did not fire ; I -a iunng and (td , a O co n mhe

Sanie direction ; m-heu Ib te sauniers camre la sight tIer
History vill tell, and lias alreandy told, that Napo- cannot tell wh-at regiment these soldiers belonged to; were mudiluan>'re guaron entodier; c1amsure as sitre

leon vould have escaped the fate of ail persecutors they came in the direction fir O'ien's corn; soweret.
if, faithful t the instinct vhich matie hi esteem and up to the time Isew the soldiers ulere was no riot- h
houor such men as Davini, Eimery, and their imita- ng, tuerlit, or disorder in the strect. At six o'clock tie court was aditirnedl to ren

tors, ie liai given a deaf ear ta the base apologists thnaGoggin sworn and examined by Mr. Coffeo>0clock next morning.
of his ambitions viewrs. I-i live in the city of Limerick, and am engagetd in RunTu nÀv-rumAY.

Moire fortniate thian ie,rulers of France, you 1o0w hie tobacco business ; I was in tis village on the This norning the enquiry iras resminedi wien ithe
beholdi an the Episcopal seats, and in front of tire 22nd July ; I recollect the cavalcade of military and foiowing witnesses iere examined:-
second order ofI he Clergy, men like unta Davia anti cars coiniîg up ; I saw theni while standing in the Sub-Coustable Jchn Malierswvorn-I amn stationetd
Emery. Tis is your fairest eulogy, the proof of the ule between tire second and third tree i Lthe lane; at Kaocklong, inthec county of Linerick ; J ias up-
hiigi wisdo i ivtch directs you in tihe choice of I wvas standing beside two or lhree men wo i ere on duty here on 'Thurrsday, 22nd of July ; I caime ta
Pastors. It is also your greatest strength. They sitting ao the wal of a barley ield ; sauw ie mi- Sixnmilebridge on the day previoits; about ifty men
are worthy of being heiard by the people viien they litary and cars coming up towaris me; hlie nmilitary accompaiedr me ; .1 was in charge of the temnporary
preacht to thera tire rights of Cmsar--hey Wh so were in front; at the timie T did net sec any nce J barrack, which was nearly opposite lthe courthouse
well defend the righîts of God iagainîst the imprudent k rnew; ta the best of my opinion there mere live or there were but two men in the barrack an the morn-
ministers of Cesrîr. fsix soldiers in front ; I hear a shot ired iien the ig l of the 22nd ; I iras one of thera ; the other men

You know that the real strength of a governnent military iere withinr vei- or six yards of rue ; I sar iwere on Auty about tie village ; I remeinber earimrg
is not in thie turbulent population of tie cities, the fMr. Delnege, jun., there ; T knowhim l these four- a sIot fred imait day; I hatd a view of hlie street up
tool 4 parties; fiekie and unstable-it consists in the teen or ifteen years; I ditd not sec anything witi and down the Lodge-road; I d l not hear any riot
great mass througahout the provinces and rural dis- hia; I heard hi» give the word to *",jire.;" he- or assault ithere tee wuere p to that time; there
tricts, hviose inovements are slow, but irresistible, and fore I heard hin give the word ]Isaw iris îand raiseti, were no stones thrron, and no threatening conduct
whicli, notwithlstanding an apparent political nullity, and tie smnoke lash froi it, but I saw no pistoi or on the part of the peiple; it was, I think, about
throwçing ail its reighît into the social balance, anything else ; after AIr. Delmege gave hie word, I twelve or one o'clock when I licard the first shot
eventually carries airay those whou govern with intel- saw a soldier in the front rank present his mnusketand fred; I saw a gentleman whom I believe lobe Mr.
ligence, and would govern long- ire towards the courthouse ; after that occurred I Wilson on tiat day ; i sar hlim on a car that miorn-

It iras the thoaught oltiis mass tbat ias carried hieard Mr. Dehinege give arders te fire again ; he or- ing rt thIe upper end of thie street addressing a numn-
out by the mian O ie 18tht Brumnaire, rlhen hie puit dered the rear rank la I re. ber of people ; I did not imear vrhat he said distinctly .
an end to the hborrors of th re.îeolition; it was that Some military olicers here audibly lauglhed. and i saw sticks given up; I am fifteen -years in the
power which,in despite of those hirm proclained that The Coroner-It is better tat ire shoull not constabulary; I have been in the habit of going to
France mould have no more Priests, hd re-instated have, in an important inquiry of titis nature, any in- fairs and markets ; country people generally carry
lite Priests i alnost ail the churches, nearly a yeart dications of levity. . sticks with then; in consequence,aslItbink, of wiat
before thie concordat, whichb did butratify or sanction Witness (in conlntiation)-After thatI T herd a Mr. Wilson said the sticks were readily given up -
the peaple's work. cry from bchind ie, and turning roulnd, saw a aian Mr. Wilson. handed them tg me, and I threw thena

Thre natien is ever lthe samne ; it lins the ir.stinct ofr mwith blood] caming franm im; f I i ot know his into Oie temporary' barrack ; I dIid niai vountithemn;
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there. miglit be a. hunî'ed ; tiere miglht have been
more-and there mi«lht have been less; wvhen I heard
the first shot firedf was standing a sthe left band side
of the door w.iktimy back against the jamsb ; I had
only my side. armss at thIe tisme ; immediately before

tihe first shot was fired I.did not apprehiend any dan-
ger or distsrbance fron the demeaner of Ite people ;
ihe people left the place ;I heard saineperson say
that the horse soldiers were commg ith oters, nnd
tise people dispersed, some up and some dowrn ; I
msga.n.tiat they vent te sec thie soldiers.

Mr. Graydon objected to this evidence.
Mr. Coflèy-Now, Sub-Constable, I put it te you

distinctiv-from ithe demeanor and conduct of the
people when dispersing, had you any reason te appre-
helçi riot or disturbance?

\Vitness-1 hd neot; I did not apprehend any
danger ; I often saw" mnilitary marcbing, and I never
ssw. a party of soldiers marching witliot baving
persýons folloving and gazing at them; i have vit-
nessed seme contestcd elections-one at Bandon, two
in. Limerick, and tie Clare election; tiere iwas no
great eK:citemeit iere ; tIse people were very peacea-

ule and quiet1; T tink in about a half minute after
thie first shot I heard about five or six slhots, as il file
firing, the army- or police ; it appeared ta m le tobe
lhe orditnary file firing. [The witness here lined the
tdhOLs by claps of the hland ; hetwreen the first and
esbcond sitals tiere were eight seconds, tie others
followed in quick succession.] Tie cview I. took at
the time was hnt half a minute eiapsed ; I saw the
Military coming eout of tie lane ; nsy attention was
directed towvards ftic Jane b flic siots ; tlere ras a
long airilling pause attthe time ; I saw firom ten ta
fourteen persons run out o the lane, and tie military
running after them in confusion, and about a yard be-
hind ; hlie principal part of the crowd closed in te
where the police vere, near the courthouse; I did
not observe how the police received then; some ran
up tIse Lodgc-roai, and othiiers down the centre of
the street tovards viere re were; I stood ail the
lime attthe police barrackc; the military appeared te
Ite te caie out of the lane, first in a straigit direc-
tion, and were in horse-shoe form; they lhalted in the
centre of tie street opposite the lane ; some shots
were fired ; tIse first shot that attractel my attention
was elle shot that hit imnediately behind where J wras
standing at the jamb o the dsoor, and, as I thsink,
must have passed within ain inch of iny neck ; the
mortar ol'the vall struck me on the neck ; lhere was
another policeman vitins a yard of Me, and the bal
m.tist have passed Ietwceun us ; I turned round to go
into the house ; I saw a inan running, as if iitis the
intention of taking shelter in the barrack, iwhsen lie
received a ball and stumsbled on his knees; ie wras
wvitisin a yard of me, and cried ont tiat lie w'as shot ;
le asked nie ta ielp liiim in, and I did seo; I never
saw that n man before tIo myI knowledge; ie appear'ed
te me to aave a smail stick in his hand ; it iras an
ordinary waliking stick ; I went out soon alter and
look my carbine ith me; a bail struck the roof of
he temporary barrack, and a portion of the siate fell

upon My coat; I saw the impression, apparently of a
hall, on the sates; I don't know tihe appearance of

tIhe mass or ien who fired these sihots ; they vere too
fur -from mi-e.

Mr. Coffey-Now, Mr. Graydon, I have done
with this witness, and I lave t ask vili you gire me
ise namues of the men iio disciarged their ruskets
on tisat day?

No answer.
Ir. Coffey again enpihaticaliy repeated the ques-

tion.
Mr. Graydon (after consulting with Col. Douglas)

-Oh1, no-.
Mlr. Coffey-You vill not?

-Mr. Graydon-No ; we will inot give you one ofr
thems; ge t thesm out as best you cans. When our
wçitnesses come up iwill be the tinse la do if.

Ir. Cofey-But this is the tite I want thei
for the purposes of justice in this investigation, T asic
for tie naies of the military iroi fired on1 this unfor-
tunate occasion.

Mr. Graydosn-We wili not give one of themie.
Colonel Douglas-As far as I am concerned, I

can give no.informnationi.
Mr. Graydon-W'e cannot give the naines; ire

don't know tihei.
Mr. Coffey-Do you tell me, Colonel Dougias,

tiat yo do not know tihe tames of these men 7 "or
course if you de, anything you state iwill be perfectly
satisfactory.0

Colonel Douglas-Q-O my own knoledge, I do
9ot, a1 course. I am entireley i the hauds of Col.
Staunton's counsel. I have nothing ta do with the
regiment, as I cosmmand as Adjutant-General.

sMr. Cofley-Ohs! I don't ask you to do anything
without the advice of your counsci.

Mr. Graydon-It is a very wondrous thing to
call for the names whien they Iave other nseans of
ascertaiainng thien. Mr. Cronin., thie resident ra-

istrate, knowrs tIse nasses oil'cially. Rtesort te him.
After sema furtber- obsesrvations by counse}, tise

ssubject dropped, andi an adjounment of thse court for
:îearly an heur took place.

On ie-assemsbiing,
John Gernman iwas. called? and? axamined b>' Mir.

CodTey-I lire snear this village ; I amn a farimer, andi
hoeld aver eighuty acres aof landi ; I iwas inl thsis village
on.tise. 22ndsJuly, tise paliing day; ;'I a»n a voter
msyseli;. I bseard shots fired? thsat day; whenai tise siosal
wrere fired.X was sitting onthie stone wrall of thse bar-
ley fiels?:in,the lanea; previeus ta thsat I wias opsposite
tihe courthoeuse.; I sawv tise people comning up, and i
heard somne ofthemn.say OthatMr, Keane's-mecn wrere
comning ; Irwent ta thse wa\l to.have .a.view ci' thems
as I sawr ail the. pseeple going thsere; I sa.w about
twenty persans comning round tise corner ; thecre wrere
moreC 0on tihe road ; thsey wvere tisare ail day.; I nsever
sw an elecions without ueople; I; 'ias. at;.cleren of

themn, and never saws' a quietèr ea ;(vÍben I iras in
the act of taking my seat I saw the muilitary at the
other end of the %wall; the people vere t botii aides
of the lane. and ail the seats on the ivail were taken
up; I could see about me in- ail directions tiree-
perctes clear; I could sec down as far as where the
nilitary were; 1 did net sec sticks or stones in aiy
man's hand, except a wailking stick witih one; upon
iy cati 1 sawr no appearance of violenre or tunsult

ou the part of the people towards the inilitary ; I was
among the people, and there 'ias 'not the slightest ap-
pearance of ihreats; the crowd was peaceable, or-
derly, wrell conducted and caln as that 1ock ofi en
(pointing tethe constabulaîy force); the next thing
I saw was about ten or a dozen of the arny give a
liftle run baeic about a perci and a lialf towards the
carriages; there ias a part of the arny in front of
tlim; tiey were within about tiwo yards of the
brideweii ivall wien liey ran bacik, and wtithin one
paris ofi me ; I ras sitting un the wall, in.tie very
spot wlere the first large patch of blood is ; the
place was double-lined vith people outside ny feet;
one sman standing between ny feet, namel Casey,
wvas shot dead i; before ie iras shotl ie could net use
a stick or tirow a stone iithout sny knowiledge, and
ie did net; I wras not one minute on the will irais
ie iras shoil dead ; I tirety usmyself inside the irail,
and saw no more ; before lie vas shot i saw the mni-
litary sun back ; I dosn't Lnow for iiat cause ; tisay
caine afoirward again, and began ta ire ;if ais attack,
had been mnade iupon the miilitary in front by sticks
and stones, I wrould have seen it; during the time I
was sitting on the wall the people frain the corner
of the courthouse te the military were as calm» as the
hlock at Mass; the shot tiat killed Casey was fired
by the soldier who was second next t the bridewell
wall ; previous to tis there was no provocation that
I ever sawr; I sasv onie soldier stagger like a ds'unkzen
mas, m an is hat fall off, but I1saw no -blow struck ;
the doen soldiers were in a lump wihlis their bayonets
fixed ; rhile I was beiind the wall Jheard tie people
crying for their friends, and I aise heard a suan say,
" Fire ; continue the firing, fiont and sear ;" 1 then
heard the shots going one by naie this way (clapping
his hands) ihile ie was giving the word ; ihîen I rose
up I did net look outI on the road, for Pil engage T
got ensougi of it; whsere I lay in the field tise wal
'vas seven or eigit inches over my carcase, and i
vished it wras higier (laighlter.)

Ta the Coroner-I would not kano tihe, man wi
fired at Case>.

Cross-exanined by Mr. Graydon-I don't knows
irisetier I an a cunning old fox, but the wife tiinks
the devil a worse bargain in Irelantd than I ar-
(lauglter)-but if slhe hsad tio miien sucre like ise,
she'd be the richest ivonan in the Bridge (laugihter.)

Mr. Graydon-Is your wife a .yoing ioani I
Witness-She iras once young (lausglhter.)
Cross-esnination continued-I cannot telli iov

many persons wiere there ; I cannot say wiether there
wiere ive or five hundred, for I iras dazzled ; I went
near enougi ta be thre aI aIl hiVIei the bail passed
ny two poor shins (laughter.)

Mr. Graydon -Noiw this is too bad-answer, Sir.
Witness--'Tis happy for the irosan tiat owns

you ; you're a pleasant man, God bless you (laugliter.)
To the Coroner-There iras net an "item" ta

prevent two children passing Sthrough the lane ; and as
ID

Mr. Graydon-Iold your tongue, Sir.
The writness's s'cross-examination ias continued at

great lencgth, but nothing material iras elhited save a
repetition ofi is direct testimony.

Cross-examined by Mr. Kenny. for -Mr. Delmege
-There iras no shot that I kcnor of firesd before the
one that Icilied Casey ; but I heard a dumb siot, net
se loud as the others, about eigits perches down the
lane ; it couldn't be " cease firing" or "discontinue
firing" that I heard ; I visied to God it was.

The Rev. Jolin Burke, P.P., of Cratloe, esausinedl
by Mr. Colfey-I recolect the norning of the 22d
Jnly; I heard of a cavalcade of troops andi voters
approaching the village; I ient te mee tisens; I
joised thlien celose te Trionas Flannery's house ; these
voters were tenants of the Marquis of Conniigham;
the military I saw accompanied the voters at eaci
side of the cars, and there were sone military in
front; tiey proceeded across the open space from
Fiannery's bouse te the bridge, and caie up toavards
the permanent police-barrack ; there ias a crowd of
people; they niade iray for the cortege as it passed ;
I was alongside the soldiers; iien they came t
the permanent police-barrack ley continused on by
the road that leais teo.the chapiel; from that they
proceeded by the chapel to the lane ; froin Flan-
nery's ta the. entrance Of the nane tihere was no ob-
struction, liat I saw, offered to,tise progress of the
escort; throughi the woile wayL was walking by the.
cars cutside the miltary; I did not observe tiaIt the
people lsad cithler sticks or stones in their kiands ; the
people as ire went along caine ta the doors of the
hiouses; I cannot say if they followed in the rear;
tisaeras groaning ; T looked upon it as a natural
exhibition of feeling, anti dis? not excite apprehenssion
af risot; as I iras going ta mecet themi 1 said te tise
peeple " peace, pseace-let neo man raise bis hsand ;"
aller saying to the peaple"a do nt raise your bauds,"
i said? ta theum, " if' yeu ish'ta express your feelings
de sa b>' groans or shouts-not for tisa voters or
mnilitary, but fer the sman iris wsas tise cause of it-
but let net a bloîr be strnck." I mnentioned tise
muan 's naine; hsis name is Marcuss Keane, tise agent ;
psrev'ious te tisaI I hsad con'iersations and interviews
iwiths some aif these veters.

Mr. Guraydon objectedi te a detaii in erudence af
these conversations.

Tise examxination proceeded-Tt iras in ceuse-
quence of tisese conversations I speke to the voters
on thsat day ; I addressedi anc of tise votenrs en .I
fir~îstnme then .,andesubsequently anethser ; .I.spoke ta.
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one of the soldiers ; as a covered car 'ias passing me
by my attention iras called ta it,.and I went over tc
draw tise curtain ta sec rise 'was inside ; a soldier
tried ta pusi sme back lith Isis smusket, ansi I sais? to
him-" ])a not use. lis, there is nq necessity for it;
yen need not dread tisai a hsair of your lcad will be
touched, or tisat those voters iill be injured ;" tiis
iras near Flannery's corner; I spoke te a second
soldier ; I soir iins put his tlhunb oun the lock of bis
giu and cock.it.; Isaidit ahii-" Leave that doi
-tIhere is no necessity for naking use of it-yous
shan.t b touched ;" he iuncocked lie gun ; during
this tim3e te conductnid ;attitusda Of the people were
quiet and peaceful as far as I sai'; thIey groaned
certainly, and- I did net blaume thei ; 1 didn't sec
sticks or stones used, ani sar no tbreatening gest-
ures; I continued to exhort the people ta peace and
order; I actually and positively used my best axer-
tlions. ta kceep the people from violence and angry
demonstralion; I considered that smy duty as a
Chisitian Clergyman ;.I entered the lane iiti the
procession ; I passedtise hbouse conneoted 'ithI tise
potate garden, and did nta go further; I think Iras
at tihis lime about the centre of hlie cor/ecc; I re-
urnedi tien ; up te that I sawir sa stones dung ; Isaî

no person beaten or assaulte1; I dii net sec the
crowd at ali, but from the fui people present I sais
ne riatous proceedings; a gentleinan came up, and
handing nia ustoe sait, " look at this ;" I took it in
syu> had, tirewi i inside tIle road, and sait " don't
mind il ;" I don't kinowwisa the gentleman was; I
iimnediately lst sigit of hin ; I saw a soldier at tei
sanie site of ti road I was, fise a shot; tIse inusket
was pointed on towards O'Brien's corner ; the escort
was g-oilsg quick at fis Lime ; I tink thiey we n at a
smifornm pace alls through up ta thiaI; iien I saîr she
siot Iired I returned imîimediiately; T suv before the
soldier aI the same side of the road, a man crosai in
a recublient position ; ihen I conumenced toreturn
there were saine soldiers iunimy rear ; said " Fie,
ie, niurder, muirder ;" after passing the soldiers, I saiw
seven os' eight ironen and tirce or four men beliven
thsis pass and the ciapel, and T said toa tiemI " Go
backr, go back, nor the>' are siooting tihe people;"
that vas about thie ienuber I sawr in the rear of the
soldiers; I caie back lthe sasse wny to ards thIe
police barrack, andi tien turned usp towardsI le post-
oflice; oss suy way mI et near the chunrci gate a lier-
sou irulnded, I think, in the lover part ni thIe ieg ; 1
carried him ta Dr. Ryan's hase, and left sims tiere
I thsen continsuied onin uy way by le post ofiice ta the
court-house ; I met eue of the Priests, and asked
iins ivere al i tiese pensons attended teo; lie said tiey
were; I went ta sec one of the wousded meinc lying
near O'Brien's corner ; 1 then caisse back te the
couriiouse; I sai the soldiers otside ; I sait aie
amnongs thinemi hurt; the hurt iras in tie head, and
lie saids alse in tie abdomen ; I said it iwas a pity ta
leave this poor fellowr here vithout assistance ; I ient
ta Isis oflicer and asked pes'nnission oi' Is alicer te
take him ta the police barrack, in order t bc attended
ta, and ie said-" By ail means, Sir"-I took ims
there, and gave ims iin charge t thie police.

Cross-examined by Mr. Graydon--There as
great excitement attthe late election, but net more
tlian is ussal at constested elections; I did nat en-
deavor ta create excitemsent in my parish, but I lin-
pressed upon the people the importance ofI tie election
in consequence oi' the religiuus question ; I arrived
at Sismuilebridge that morning about ntine o'clock ; 1
iras not aware that the Marquis of Conyngiham's
tenants rere ta be escorted into towt, nor did i
knvow it until it was announced that they iere ap-
proaching the town ; wien I ient to meet thets ouly
one person accompanied me; I did not se crowds
attending the military, but in tIse open space near
Fiannery's corner tiîeirere fresm 100 te 150 per-
sous scattered about; I mentionedI " Marcus ieane,
the Souper," as tIse person te blasme, and net thie
voters ; I used the tera ta express my own indignant
feelings; I addressed a voter-Richard Ryan-and
said te him, "Dicic, fie,fie, is it there y'ais are ?" I
said ta anothIer o tise vters-Solmon Frost-"' Oh,
Solcmon, I am sorry te sec you there;" a gentleman
along w'iith the voters said te me, " Sir, you'ne very
excitet ;" I understand his naine is Waller ; I said
ta imis that he needn't be at ail afrnid ; oni uys act
I didn't iear a voice say that day t a avoter, 4 iwe
will have your life y't, wheien you have not the msiili-
tary ta prolect you," or words ta thalt effect ; I never
said Il ire mpst rescue Keane's voters at ail events,"
or any iords that coul be contrived t smean it; I
never said, " boys you muîst figltl for your religion,"
oranny words te thaI effect; terire was soine groansing
as the escort passed ; I didn't say " iwoulit ahave
the people marched like convicts," but I said " is it
not a pity te have the people taken lo the hbustings
liiie cowards V'

Ta tha Coroner-In using thsese terns I spolce tu
the persans standing b'y.

To Mir. Graydon-I did not say the voters ouglht
to be dragged off tise cars, ierould I permit it ta
be donc;- I neyer said ta a soldien tIsatI wiouldi pull
tise voter osut cf the car, and that. I didi not cure for
iim ; 1 dis? not la>' hold ai tise mnusket an bayonei ai'

any' soldier thsat day, non titi an>' seldier remsonstr-ate
wiiths me anti say' nmy condurct iras usnbecoming ni>
eloths ; I dit not attempt te abstract an>' reors thsat
tay'; I accompsianied the vo'ters andi escort that day,
anti I saiw no stones thsrw ; I did net sec any o atse
people force thecir 'ia>' jute tise ranks cf tise military
or ta tIse cars cf tise votons.; I do net reumesmber Mn.
Waller calling est tise smilitary' toed te ir duty against
mec; I hseardi no cry about cutting Ithe traces ai thse
cars, anti sa'w ne attempt smade ta de itl; tise shsot I
speke ai' 'ias tise fsrst I boasrd thsat day ; fisc soldior
irho fireti il 'ias not far front me ; aulthe flring 'ias
ln front, anti I cannat say' if stones were treoîn in
front; I titi not sec an>' soldiers knockecd don, but
they. ms-igis t have beenswithout msy knowvledge;i I saw

no crowd in front ; I savw no stone-tlsrosing or vio-
lence, but I heard sholuting.

To Mr. Coffey-Mr. Graydon asked me a series
of questions about expressions . attributei to me; if'
any persons swrore that Iused tlhm thiey would swear
faisely.

At a quarter past seven o'clock tihe court was ad-
journed to next muorning.

FIFTH DAY--ATRDAY.
Thi-s morning the inquisy was resumetd at half-paet

ten o'clok. 'Vith thie exceptioni of the magistrates,
laiw agents, jurors, reporters, niitary authorities,
and poilue, iuere were iiot during hlie day a dozen
personss in court.

Join L. Cronin, Esq., R.M., examined by Mr..
Coaley-1 was iere by order of the Lord Lieutenant
ai the election to assist in preserving the peace; tiad aI ny disposal two sub-inspectors and ose hun-
dre of thie constabulary ; shere was also a company
(if the 14th Regiment under the command of Captain
Dwyer and a subaltern; I considered tiat force suffi-
cient ; I think il sigit to state tiat I have been sum-

necd liere by Mr. Delmege's agent to give evidence,
and thsat I have iad no otier suinans.

Mr. Coffey--But seeing you OnI tie bench I took
the liberty f calling upna you, as I wiant to get in-,
formation that i cau get fromi ni other source.

Tihe Coioner-At a coroner's isquiry any person in
court, Mr. Coffey, usay be icalled as a witness.

Examinaiioi resurned-A boit the disposal of itie
fioces i coslited wiitih Mr. Gabbett, Slherill's depuy,
Catissssmiss Dwyer, and ltise ofluis of itie constabulary ;.
a party of police were lo be stationed iniside the cosut-
houso witi batons, a party of fifly police a st hand
arsmed-isi aid about tIh cusirtsonse; the eveninsg
befoure Cuptaii Dvycu, two sub-iinspectors. and 1 in-
spected the own to find a propr place for the mili-
tary party ; 'e seleted an erspty place at the end of
the ton ; I selected a house because 1 thought thiey
Ought to be ont of view uuiess c'alied on to aid tie
civil power ; hlie iouse is isext the temuporary police
barrackat the leti lhand side co tis tions as yau go
down; La arîrged Ito iave a istong force ai ]ice m
reserve atithe berm-porary barrack 'withii calo of hle
courthouse; i iad a stronsg patrol party ntider Susb-
Inispector Gralham patrolliintg the towii t>'hey were di-
rctet lamove about and act wieis ever ue'essary i.
preserving the peace ; a circumnstance occurred whiicih
made me give particular dirietions a fracas arose ; a.
mass wvas assailsed iear Colronsei Vandeleur's commsit-
îee-roomns, and 1 dîirected, the esib-inspector topay
particular attention to Miss Wilsoi's corner; a mais
had beeis asssaued I there; i did not sec lIte accur-
ressce, but i saw tihe marks if bloodt! is his face ; I
said I was thene teo preserve uhe peace-that I was
reaci tu protect hii or lake is information ; hi e de-
clinted both, and I underssald that lie iras assaulted
tby his owni fi iends in miistake ini Col. Vandeieurs
conm mittee-rooins.

Mr. GrayioI-Don't give us your understanding-
ain the sialter, Mr. Cronii.

To the Coroser-I eumiot say whether or not thu-
usais iwas a supporter ut Colonl Vansdeleur.
Exainissatioi restised--I contsequence of the crowd-

ing I saw about this particular spot, I thought it si-
cessary so place a connba blean ihree polceen thereit -
to my knowlge, up to thie ocetrence there was io
ailer assaulit commsitedi hiat day; tiere was cons-j-
derable excitement i Ithe streets: Mr. Gabbett loi
me about an assault, or an arrest or something; ny
impression is, iliat it was ais assaull; wit tithse ex-
ceptions, there wvas no oilier reported to me; the ex-
ritensert tsususlsch ais is aal al casted elections ;
i was at the E iselecion some ais premiously, and at
ohers ; I did not consider the xilemint here dangeraous
or rioous; uyp /o olhe tie J1iheard the shots fired 1 did
not tace, or cause to be takcn, anypeson inuso cusody
fo'r sial eor distas bauuce ;i I sshai conisider'ed il nsecessary,
or seen riot or lruil amongst it;e people, i w o)d have
ronssidered il my dut la gaIv orders for arresi; if iew
grounided, or any certaisi informsation w'ee given me
of appreiended danger, I wiould consider it myn dut>'
tu take steps for ils prevention ; was notcalled upon
whilst in thie court there was shouting and groaniing'
the agent of Colonsel Vantdeleur appliedI to me; I stout
up, and, addressing th ShisiTs deputi (wi was a
stranger t mI e), sai I 'was armed ith autiority, and
readyto carry out any légal order lie gave mne-that
I would clear the court if hu desisei, an jput out ais
single parson pointed] out ; whilsin usthe booth ne an,
that i star. 'iras prevented givinsg his vote ait either
side ; thee ias cr'smin and rowi ng routi ceaci
voter et both sides of the cot, at I suggsted tho-
placing of a policeman to preserve order.

Mr. Graydon objected a tthis euvience as irrelevant
Io the issue.

Mr. Codey-Nothiing sunely can ibe moe pertinent
to the issue thai to show the stase, and condition, iad
dameîaor of the people before the iifrtunate trans-
action.

Thse Coroner ruied-wli"h Mr. COifey, anid
Mr. Croin's examinsation was proceeded wili--F

was iear Miss Wiisoi's ute hiien the cavalcade
passed at tisa other ed of the street; ther was a
large police force stationeatiut Miss Vilsons's gate; if
the police looked down th sireet they wouid aiso have-
soen the military ; I knew previouisly what the caval-
cade consisted of; I heard it rumored isat Mr. Del-
mage was to escort voters into the towns; sonse gen-
tienan, whrisom t didti uruiow, said to sue hliat voters-
were to be bruughlut in, and thiat it isbould be well toa
have a look out; I asked hi i le 'i'ere aware wihen
they were comiig, and lie sai.J ie wias not; in con-
seqience ofi Iat observation iakiew, whe I saws the
cavalcade, Wsat it consisted Of; I 'was surprisedI to see
tihe party sakce tise roule thseytdid, isnsteadi cf comuing
up tise ordinar'y roaute o wheire i n'as; I tisen speoke
te Sub-Inspector Grahsam ; toldi him ta gel his mes ain.
tise aiert, and te be ready if I hsad oceasiosn lto call n
thsemi; tise police force hsad been ais-angesd thrughs tise
tswo matis streets ; fromi tise lime t first saiw tise smili-
tan>' at tue anti af tise street untii I saîr thsem carme-
it tihe street near tise couthiouse, tisane ciapsaed about:

thruee minsutes; afuer givinur tise dlirections ta Suis-lu-
spealor Grahsasm I·w'ient te Caiptain Dwvyer asnd tait!
himi thse samne; a numbera ut' people wiiere writh, tise'
sliitary irisai I first sais tisera; irheni I gare thsese
directions I didi not, lis pouint et facs, appreahensd any
serionîs danger ; 1 took thsis <'nurse as a mneasuro cf an-
disar>' pnecaîution, seinsg ise cavalcade take a tourusa-
whiere lit'hereas sno police force statioedsi; after I
laft Captain Dwiiyer I iresnt isn tisa directions aI lise
cosuthousa, asnd hiad nut proceueded usany' yar-ds whsen
i hseard a shoat; i hsad notrcecied thec courthousse thesn ;-.
J hseard a second sisal ini about a quarter ta bailf 'a.
minuuta ; I thensb.eard, eue alter apothsen, fire or- si:.
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shots very quiuck ; on hearing the first shot I stodd
still; I thougit iwas in sport; I lad not the slighteht
ide-a or conception that it was a skot fired in ange; ibwhéa
the firingcomtinued I went as fast as I could te gieas-
sistance ;1I had not reached the police near the court-
bouse wiren three soldiers rusred oit in advance of
ihe mainabody ; threre was a ady of people out before
them rulnting; the greater part ran up the Lodge-road,
and some tesvards Miss Wison's gâte, and I think r
few came t. the corner of the courttoruse for shelter in
safety ; the three soldiers who first came out advancei
-to O'Brien's corner, where the people had gne; f1
saiv one of them re-loading.

Mr. Graydon-Flov do you kenow ie re-loaded ?
Mr. Cronin-1 heard the shots; but peîhapsload-

ng is the better term-I saw one of them loai and
present his musket in the direction where I was ; f
then rushed towards the courthouse; ny eye was not
then directed towards le soldiers; -when ! get ta tIre
courthouse door I trid to prevont the peolaîe r'usling
out; I saw a crair of peo'ple rushing out after the
tiree soldiers as wel as beafore thena; I g rot into the
courthouse tiren ; I board n shots fired afterwards, as
I cotild hear nothin, thirn e was such uproar in the

courthouse; I didnii rt oCbserve sticks or stones in the
bands of thIe people who ere running after the sol-
-diers; i went I ot very soo a ter andr saw a van d-ive
:np ; Captain Dwyer's pa-ty of military came up ;
when I sait the van and nalitary come up tihere were
a nîtumber of civilians tiiae very exeited ; Mr. Del-
«nage, the magistrate, wnas iwith the cavalcade ; no

gen t!man tiat Inor s-is with Mr. Delmege ; I
rs-aw the people much excited.. and heard somebody in
the crowd say thiat arms iwould be used ir return ta
-aven e uthe firinrg, acnta a precaliotnary measure I

ordefed the sub-inspector ta caler his men to load; the
great exciternent, t seppv', arose from tie firing-

ave no doubt of t; I addressed the magistuate,'Mr.
Delnege, k-nowitra ie wras in charge a the party,
and ased ladu-at iriven directions to'tire ; le said dis-
-tinctly he had not ; Mr. îlnege was not armed lthat
I am aware, ior did I tklu i -tumy duty c inquire, as
lie was my equal mtagistrre:; on ascertainina; that the
magistrate specially ii i:rtrge i tshe party hat not

-given directions to fire, ItOtiglit it>my duty to address
the officer, Captait: Eager

Mr. Grayloi objeuLa1d t- evidence o what Captar
Eager stated ot the occaon.

After sonie discussion, iiie jury expressed a wish to
hear the evidence.

Witnees-I asked Cpt:.it Rager if lie hard received
any order from the m rn4trate, or whether le had

-given any orders imsli he aiswered that ie neither
-received orders fron the miagistrate to fire, nor had he
-iven any' iimself, aund ! thinkl ie said the men had
firet mii self-defene'; ha- made no further statemreît ;
1 thera said I considered t rmty duty to nsk him aint
MAr. Dehnege to accomrrp.c'y mrie i order to ascertain
tthe nanmes of the mien i ihad ireil the shots; these
i to gentlemen went w me for tiaI purpose; the
-nen were staniung ; in li-nus of about nie abreast ; t

put my finger io cari barrel, and as I found myv
fmager soiled -ith pow e i said ti each man, I Yorn
have fired recently, hav -a't yo ?"I and the reply was,
- Yes, I bave ;, that añalission was mache in every
Instance iwhere I disc v-:ed the trace of pos-tler.

Mr. Graydon-Did y< - cautic.n these mnen at the
iime that this would be used against trhem l evi-

<lence ?
Witness-I did not.
MIr. Graydun-Ancd ai yiou ot cousider il jýur

dnty to d so ?
Mr.. Colcy--SuIreIy, you will reserve this for your

cross-examination.
Witness-I was merey asce:rtiaiiig a sitiple fact,

and did iot considcer Ih. ren chargiaed or on .trial.
After some further oL-ervations on the subject,
Mr. Graydon obserc that ie would na object at

present, and
l'ie exaninatio ras acontmued-t fand traces of

powder in the mnsl:s - I exatmined aU, and I forund
that only tni murskets hl i1been discharged; my atten-
iiot iwasafterwais deie latoithe state afthe bayonets;

havn aseetiained tit ton mcuskets h-ad been dis-
ch1arge, I asked eracht 'an aniriwahose gun wias soiled his
iamea; the names are as follows :-John Gleeson,
John Dwyer, Jais Pi: tings, James Siarpe, Wiliam
Barnes, 'lThomas Ci:e, saac'Weston, Jobtt 'Wi it-
bread, John 'hompson. Corparal Carter.

Mr. Croin-I tlhink il righ lto mention that Cap-
ain Eager to)d ue e prt opposite Gleeson's name the

.mark l st ;l I doi iknow what it iears.
Colonel Douglas- -rere are two men af the saime

namie in the rergimenii andi tIat istto distinguish theñi.
Witness (inî continuation)-l asbd several of the

men if they had iheani or receivedl nrny orders to fire ;
-they said Ithey had heu id andl recived no orders to
lire, brt that i lwas don in self-defence, for the
party bhad bee pelted with stones, and soie of tiheir

-- comrades knockedl down senseless.
M0r. Coffeyr-Were ihe te men n snch a position

as to hear that observa.iniin .
Witness-Iam pieuy ertain ail *iust have heard

it ; did not examine if ary other persons except the
niilitary had arms, a i ad no reason to suppose i;
dii not see Mr. Keanc thre ; woualdn't bave known
him, nor would I kno- him now.

At half-past six o'clock the jury adjourned to ton
Ociock on Monday mrniriig.

SIXrit nY-MONDAY.

The inquest was resumei bthis morning soon after
:en o'clock.

John Kelly exaniiied by Mr. Coffey-Lives at Bal-
1yop>rgele, a iut two amiles from this village ; was be

i Thursday, 22nd Jul v; beard shots fired that day;
-was a littlei bit uap froni the corner of the bridewell;
immediately before I heard the shots fired I was

·etanding close ta tire patate fisldi; sawv tire milita'>'
-ni tirs ime tire siroteswers lirait; tire fmI place I met
tire miiilitary s-eas down ai lire bridge ; aiccompraniedi
tirem from tire place I firast met tison te iwhene I have
descnbeti ; wvalked s-thb tire cas attire leftlhand sidie

urntil I came seven or eighrt perchas aover from tins
'bridewellt w-aIl, anti i thon weani ho tire night side ; lp
te that spot in tire lanre f sawu peapla ait each side cf
tire road; threre wecre rmn, uwomenu, mai boys ; sait
ttnes throwrn; obsarrvedi stones throw-m first ma-ar tire
hourse attre nrih handt side, ne-ar lire briieswell lame,
comin- p to lthe courthrouse ; did not sec tire pensons

whoi tire- tire atones; they' s-ers thurown' fronm behtindi
-avenrrmtç; tirs tans is înrr, aura tirera w-as not mruch
roorn for a eros-dt besides tire militarry and carsa; tire
breadthr of tira at atirat pi-ace la ira or about tsi-sire
feet, te the best of' my belef ; it is perfoctly' imupos-
cible tirai a danse croira coulai have congregateal La-
tween thre car-wheersls -anti tire w-ait rit cithr cide ai
thre road ; witneass sawu tire place sixte severailtimes ;

thinks that 100 or 120 'people couid be crammed in
the space.betw.een the cars and the Wall; I am now
supposing that ' the people iyere closely packed, but
they vere not on this occasion ; they wvere walkiîîg
along with the military; does niIot know the length of
rthe potato garden wait; as I walked along I did fnot

see peopel in the potata or barley fields,'nor did I no-
tice any sitting an the Orail; took tua notice of tiem,
nor did I look ta sec; tire cars were passing along
when the stones were tirorn; the stoies could have
bit the people as well as the military; -upon my oatih
they wvete as muei exposed ta the stones as the mii-
tary on cars; was between the cars and the military;
was as much exposed ito danger as the mlitary ; <id

ýnot ses wheither there were any miitary mn the front
or rear; some of the stones came over my hoad; did
not ses the stones strike any persen, but i saI tien
strike the cars; the cars continued moving un while
the staue throwig wias kep tun; did not see any dan-
ger te man or horse from swhirat stones wtere thrown ;
-dii not consider that my life was in danger; if diti I
wauid have left ie place; as -far as 1 ean jîrdge, t
ieard abot twenty shos ftred; there 'miglit be a few
less, or there miglht have been mare; did not go out
of the lane until thiey sare Jone fi-rgig. nor dia i ses
the military go eut; went back tovàrds the chapel
wall for a litIle tie, and when 1i returned to see the
people deatI thIe militaîy lad ieft the Jare; got a siot
myself in the collar of the coat and-shirt; rvas stand-
ing seven or eight yards at itie chacipel sie fron tihe
bridewell wall attie tiare I got the shot ; there were
two shos Fired se close ba after theai her, thiat it ap-
peareil lie same as if -a dtouble-barrelled guin were
discharged ; the wadding of both-strnek me ii tlie side
of the le-ad ; thougit it burnei the hair on miy heady
and it actually burned the collar of my coai; the bail
of one of these tv shots went througi the collar of

my coat, made a iole in the front of my shirt, and
struelk against the patate field «'a ; it did t .ot toucL
my slir ; f diid not know' the soldiers whîro fired ; froin
ihe manner the shtot str-k ie [de not tiuck the per-
son io fired coul have been store than the lenglh
of tIre mirsket from me ; was stunîned, and lien 1
recovered myself I saw' a ihan shottllrougli he temple,
wiath his brains arr his treusers and on the wal.

(On suggesuon of Mr. Caffey, t e witness was di-
rected ta goa toIre spot and calculate the distance by
paces from the place where ie was standing te wiere
the uan iay.)

Examination resumedl-The ma was u.p against
the rtal], about four o five yards ( from whiere I iras
hit myself ; I crepi nla by the walfl a shaortdistance,
rwhenr~that shot iras fired hvaicht luit me, and h-lien I
saiw the man witi lis brains blown out against Itie
wvail, the stone throwingir ihad ceased ; if tiera were
stones throwa, or if thro hald been anîy riotiiirg at the
time or place, [ wtould have seen it ; an qoite po-

sive tihere was rui fightiag or sione throwing wthen I
was tit by'the ball; would not blieve any man who
s-ould sw'car there were stones ding and a man
knocked dovn n saw ane stone of mitidling size pass
;urt by a voir iead,t but whieieirr it struck- him or
tot i car'ti say; upoany oahli thiat -as the only sone
I considered of any consequence.

Stephen O'Ialloran, Esq., examined by 'Mr. CôiTy
-1 .eside rear this village, at I3allycuinreen ; wi-as

here on the 2' 1 d of Juîly ; heard suts fired that day;
t «as tlroughithe village ii ail parts; I ain residing

in'this nteigibdrioî sinice I was born ; have seen andl
tact part in t\o or tiree conrtested elections ; as far

as my opportunities enabledl me to jùdge the people
were very quiet ;'there was no riating, and no dispo-
siaio ta it ; sait the pollinggoing on; the vors were
alowet ta give their vot s uriiinterrrptedly: was in
ecirt wien I eirrd the Lcols frt ed ; one window of
the corthouse v as certainly op'ned, and I think tire

ane at tie othrer sile, for a sIrong siel ai powder
came in ; previc\is te the-shouting I lueardi io signs of
angry turmuriit ; did not sIe the militaary for live mi-
rntes after I had heard tlfiriung; tu-ad a conversation
wifth Mir. WiIson ; il conséqurenre of that conversationi
1 s-ernt ta exarbinre Ireb cars that caine iii ith the va-
tets; did sa th a view of affording iy testimony if
called on ; having tai object in view I examined
them as carefully and minutel' as possible; the esa-

incnatin was maceilu iront »of the liouse ; sav no
driage on their external condition, but 1i satw in the

large van four sitoes on tie caisiions and sotime blood :
in naîolher car I saw oie slone; one of the cdrivers
showed me the reins eut ; I abserved no other inîjurites.

ht the driver slhowed ir wliere a; attempt had been 
made te eut thIe traces; ria satisfied in my own 
jutdgntent thlt I examinîed al the cars ; tire horses
stere not cut, torir, or bleeding; sarr the soldiersthat
Coloel Douglas pointed out as having been injurel;
ie called the attention of the coroner and jury Io the
state of ihat man's arms and accoutrements ; by di-
rection orf the coroner ie paradied the men in the yar l
of the brideel; this s-as attthe close of the day after
the jury iad been empauitnelled ; the knapsack of the

ran had evident sîg igs of the blow of a stone ; that
mani pointed ont ihrere ie bai received a cut in the
head, but I dii not ses any ; there iras another man
with is head bandaged up, and ie appearel t suffer
a gond deali; Colonel Donglas pointed out injuries on
tie knapsack wiich ie said twere caused by violence;
don't think they iere caused by stones or violence ;
one of the oficors pointei ont a gun, the stock of
which was cracked across; remairked te the officer at
the time that it wias impossible te give a blowu which

would cause tiat wilthout knocking it outt of the man's
handi ; e saidit was, and the man hai been knocked
down ; the wheel of the van going aver it vould cause
the injury, and it wias a noion of iat sort that sug-
gested the remarrk I made to the afficer; cannot say
that I noticed any airer injuries ; if I had seen culs
and wounds, and mutilated limbs, they vould have
rmais art impression arn mre.

Cross-exanmie b>' M-r. Gr'aydon-Thre wholee firing,
did mot occupy more tiran a minute frein tire time I

hecard tire fiel stîshot; il mighti have been not more tiran
half a minuate ; thes soldiiers _ might have tison mander-
edl n tire lare s-viile I s-as mr tirs courrthause ; ielt tirs
courthoause im four or fire minutes aftrer I hreardu tire
sirots, iad s-ent immediiately to tire lare ; -shlen I s-air
tire cars the dînvers wtere ithb them ; il sias tire dri-
vers pointedi ent tire cars ta mes as tire cars that cour-
voyaed tire voter-s; I carnot say' tire cars wiere irn thes
samne condition thon as at tirs time of tire ßuring ; sawv
anly' ane rein inrjured nrear lire ring of tire bridie ; tire
trace -ias partly ct; if tira stock ai tire gun h-ad beenm
broken b>' a blair af a staone it must bave been a
sev'ere one,

To Mr'. Coffey-A sufficient length af tuime elapsed
to-allait ai stomes being put iet tirs car. -

Mi'. Cofey-I ltave nase, Sir, te askc yen ta serre
notice aon thre colonel cf the 3lst Rlegt, ta produce tire

muster roll of the escort tha accànpanied
to Sitilebridge ouI tire 22id Juily.

n. yrdo--Oh -! we ave none to pro
Mr. Caffey-D you admit the notice sou

you for the production ?
Mr. Graydan--We do.
Lieutenant-Coloiel Staririon, of thie 31st?

iras then examined-A party of the 31st are
near this village; they are encamrped here
one captain, two subalterns, one sergeant,
rarnk ald file. .

Mr. Cofley-Are they Ite same party th
panied rhe voters to Sis-zmilebridge ou the 2

Mr. Grio Drt- Dort answer that, colonel
to the question.

Afiter some discussion as to ire legrality o
douce, the examination sas proceedd ivit
own particular knoiledge t doi't know tha
the sae ; I saw Captama Lager withmi the
hours; i star Lieutenrant AlithoL withi1
time ; I don't object to aiswrer your-question

nr. Graydon-ButL tdo.
Mr. Cofley-We hal -arta sstunnarace, Mr.

tIrat we shoul have thieso meu her sIen t
justice reqired l. I conceiv-e tathe ends
require it noi, and i Calil for their produictio

Mr. Graydon-And they shall be produci
cver yoc want titem.

Mi. Cofftey-Wael, we waît theiri nowe.
Colonel Staunton- cannot act withoe t s i

dors, aud vil tot produce tihei.
Mr. Gm-ydoî explaiinied that Colonel Do

nacessarily obliged o stayi LimLerick to
ofered to senid for hinm at cilice.

The Coroiner-Bt surely Colonel Doiula5
ndertaking he tade to me, tid not leivse

bridge witiout deputiug authoriy ta soue au
MI. Coley-It is a gross triiicutg iai thie

with le administration of justice toiaet ira
liei.

Mr. Graydon-We shal send for Colone
at ance, Air. Cofley.

Galoîel Staunton-I- have not authority to
case.-

Mr. Cotey-And I murst say that I have
every obstruction and every- obstaclei thaI
could suggest. Legal skill and msilitai ryI
lave ie use to preventI lhe ends ol jusa
invesitgtion ; and call ipona you, Mar. C
issue yotr warranti (or the apprehension of 
nien. lis lime that justiceshould be fuilly

acti that thiere should i io ger appear a
mac eetween one se ocf mn and aiuiolhet

one may w ear a red coat and lhe otier a bh
Alter is efurrt iaeu i tm shrse ,

'lTheGCriner iiiatirr-red tuati inlass tlle an]
iî cour at ten u'clock uxt day, lue would
warrantfoirI their an-est.

A: i-alf-past live o'clock the court adjouri
past inie a'elock 'lext rmrornin.r

ssvcarur naàv--voEsoar.

The inquest was resumed this monirrg i
ton o'clock. Mjir. J. C. Delinega ias in ai

|Wlhen ilte coroner and jury laid assembiled,
Mi. Cofley said-Now, Mr. Coroner, I

pecil toti taoask of you ta requiro the aitend
military. I call upon Lauant-Calne
for the muster-roll of the escort that accort
voters to Sixinilebridge on the 22id July.

Mr. Gtaydon-There is no such docume
tance. 'Pie mon shall ie brougit into co

wil b for Mr. Colff-y ta is-ov tlt ihese
men who gave tlieir nares to Mr. Cronin.

[After a short de'ay the seort ofI le
marched into court fully armed dii it
fixed.]

Colonel Staunton was ilien rcealled and
-There is a persn inamed John Dwryer aia
mon (points himoul).

Mr. Colley-I have to ask that ho be
wa rdI.

Colonel Stauton-Mr. Coroner, I w oula
mrn at once were i only individunly conce

are not ashamed of anything we Iave cons.
a very painful duty to dischtarge, and ira
mnr and like solaiers. (Sensation.)

fr. Coffey-Ya oswere not present, col
canniot answer for that.

Mr. Frost-They dildit like buchers.
Examination conitittuad--Tlierc is nro sire

Join Wlitbrecd in the regiment ; there is o
Willim l-Yitbread (poirts him oui). 'h
was examined as to Ite presence of ihie o
mentîioned by r. Cronin asthose whoit had d

their muskets, and proved a tll ai1 were in 
that there were not two men ir the escortof
nane except Gleeson.

J. S. Croiîr, Esq., R.M., was here roec
exanined by Mr. Graydon-I cariot point,
[ie mor who gave me their names on that 

To Mr. Cofey-These anaes were furcis
in presence of tie captair and Mr. Delmege

tlhemr to be present ; ini examîininrg thei mnusku
a mistalke in one or two instances ; 1 isto
tie trace of powrder, and the captain correct

To IMr. Grayhdon-I rmade two alterations
of manies afier getting ien from the men, a
gestion of ther captainu; he told me to pu
after Gleeson's name, and iii anoCter case
name of West, anal t altered it to Weston;
terations were not matde im the presence of 

Mr. Coffey then annonced tiat ire case f
secution was closei, Observiug that tihera we%-
witnesses in attendance, whom hle wcould

examination ai the other side, if requiretî.
Tire court adjournel for ialf an iour, and

sembliing proceeded to hîear ovidence fer
TilE DsEENcE.

Henry Kecan erxaminedl by AMr. Gray'don-I li
Park, lu thais county 'r anm connectedl wrih te a;g

acoapmed tr" "erac si-a aeit Ar. Gcgcau
hlll; knewr uhe huuse cf a man named Couls;

voters of' tira Marquis ai' Conynghant's in tire lieus
img; I re-membner a patioe ai'n, Iroum 35 to .40,

G°cgi't hesclmanrca its pny ua ad stc ' i
i said "Cucnd ont;" muey' said lthe>' wecre in flic hou

utcey wouanld break douta the hause uf not let ini;
shuoutld geai-id af mecfirst; Mr'. Goggin thon cme d

they> cakedi lia fer his rate, ama he s-aid lic w.ouat
'î ai i ir promriscat Mr eane lavote fan Colonuz

mirav tire» cot in b>' tIre backrîway; I w-ienttawardis
-ias lloweda by> the people ; thesy turne-d back; a
rap af sthe ht piai iris irai ce aime top of' a stick, au
talce cry' oui a we'e founrd rhîem boys, in 'r" lu

lvo u rein; isai ysthefreeoltlars caughît b>' rthe
gal a bax on the neck and anothier on aIne sioulde
cIre freehlolders rîesied; this business wuas ginug o

the voters hour, or three quarters; when the mob foind liat theycàlod
not sceed with tihe frechnders, ithy ataelced rme; cre or

lae. :ieni È'wre bvIlle CGonf Herven bvfa)tcstinwct 1would be aduce. psrluloil an lnr H e a r nie took u t,
rved upon Dcvi's guis inI te JDUnghiii ;" sone of tîiim toko li uheir

coats; aiter using this langagcile thy rin ait he frehollers,
took tivo offriem'in tiroi arims and brouglt thez r the cars;

Regiment, some r Uit freehoitiers caie ro rinandit askei-me ta havet an
leet litcmi,.ttd (lrhaire%,îcv oîîd mdinessun.gers t iiiWîcrquarteed Or tir ri'ci. is dîe cf .iteso ho Saiis w:îsjriaîs

; there is Frosi, a'large.. stout iratîn; soie of tient is sai d at1msr
and forty likely thv wuild be brouight up uiit mountain rond, antd ta gzi

ta Smibridge ta get tie nilitrai' ta imtat litum; the wîe;
at accom irstbyI tou i,amdieniredto Lbnerick ; sent mes-

2nds July,. brng brackwortwiereLtheywre!
2
ild J bEl ,roight to went biakm toiur. Goggin in about ait hour and a;I abject hafii(ilar ie r aw Mr. Deliteae and the mriliaicrv party; MrI.

Deimtege and sote or the soilier>4 turned baek weith me; tIi
f the evi- rest reinaiîîed on thie roaa ; we proceedel towarls Tltoma-
h-Of may galtera tcre.about lory persons on gucrd there ; a nuni-er f" fi-caimlders luit ihLlre Ireciiratig1 lî aicrlowv, amdt Iey' are crheered, and criced oui, "ItGlory i )vouri iaster , ilt t woltiiiî

lasit few leave s"- ighter)-hard a eito'w. 'a Piidv.it suc
the samea aplace, and fr11 the boys tiat Keine, the Devil, has come ir

is. us t a tihle re wcrc ir-e suhl miaessagesm sent; I went tai . D cliiega atm) aid t Ua i ithli i ý,t!s eaSsugcs lia it ta i l sentrorone r, i t i b, t i e -er t-,ciriî i l fita il t il lic w ureCoroner,nlot alve l his bisciess tliere woud bu buixîished bero tcn ana
ie ends of iliiiniites, cisour part iwI toi sinit linttiia a Liiiick- nobC
of justice The capitain ordtierdti ita door lu lie pinie l aint tnant'rii.-

n. dir waisîtt cOpenied iztil t tnwo urrelirepuches wnl rithe
oizut i tiii ; ar 'rwi tirte Jour %itits topenil1ratl rip sîtit,

ed whenIIA - shîin liutlvirihlaitte îîîut, cilitiditaalrlit, andi
toilthmr unltî ta lose thir ciourage: 'tliey wcru verv glad t
mie, citî said iltey wer îiurpried I twas soinn awîv 'r th>

iieriarorr- weuit lawn srairs, wiei Air. Deiîmee me iat thei; h isk-e1
I et wi ed i gu iirulr ls prtcaidI hliit or len mii.

uglas was LarY° ii) lricînatiu liv saiIl c.rriiily, yoîîr iîaîaor e
c"'Il "(!er tii gl'ailivâ Williiatt>o,lvu wotildlac auroi-

t-day,> buiit dlceedle''s
Mr.Cotry- isgentlerilnan wa(is crlic itrîig piriv 4

s, after the salill have tii tae al ctnn colirse, antiiis i lie timte ruisac,
Sixiide-Th ar li t11:1%il liern iial!e ilAi terient al no as lie piea.]lrît avstliie ribjeaiinILr iitkc ciay aacte.îe. Tie Cor onier--A avili ilg yovî siy" lra, ,i ix Ktrcce, trrcîv' l>Cnart arnd îuased in e lii aig ts . oui

this man- aVinis---i, 'oi're vry weicome.
E.cinmican retne-wh un we came doIvn sn raits

l [Dougla cvrcr(:aîsai-'iraL' luit sIasw nio disisition tii nulîua-dtito aSxt e""îgc'rIaui- tgcitttauîîait iîn
gi, wiho grii,,ed us, a said, ti tel.t

act iIl lite lw woi t get an ai s; we t I itwoa i n aoIer
jantlitiiig- artwh said son g to thie saine aueze, witî i ,

met with aîi i i- wilcli cich ctt, yi'lids, guing irintothebridge;"
ineuity di'kiow whIo lhes piersoits w-re;' ticey% ver, rather

d resucratbie looking, buit liti getlen-(ltgti-. a t
i .' ge Ct1r covere cas tnd ine tni i nie wilh mayi' party ; E ctnii litlii his about lite acîttru ai'hie rprocessini 'r -;vmet la iar and ti pe.iar-

iorolier, ta so tSio it said, 'thle Ibridgc wou tldie i-ppe up, a thi t we
these forty iîex'-r wonulid gt lino theli wni with ciiutrlives; wlenî we,, gct
vi ilicated, ilt i d>i' processioni %went 'on straight there were lis
diilerce e w t ri. gr cI

r, because înu it t not kinow Mr t-,urkt e cat thliain t nli e ; ascrti iedIl;c-cteak. nlîctie II Iabolitit anii uir ciller gt-linig int thte iourt; lie ps
iiiî'iînaaOIîe llAe c]cala c f îrecliuiîi rs, a si faIi llcey îvaidiii b

Idiers were iiuiriion-a iiir tte, wvltei tiie nNll t 1l lte i iiiicv lt pro-
iss h is t liem; i e.peIilî: aun satid, " lliris Kecite, thd ivil'sSismsueLs n-e e' ane, the e i's ita i;- thera were hdre-

fi tih fsais imen tht-re-(Inieistniions oi surrie)-.
nied to half- Hi iwkte,: raised i haii :inid sayin g, -'Bcquiet, bos, be g(itc'.'

ut i ru ol lie ameuit, tnr i e cpl, I erî te
11ev. Air. H 1ke ;i-.t la%*I ÇraIIîtie îrecritu Kccitias

Ilieni;" was itîcît witii tho neitr hitiliurewctait I-
t half-ipat setrvationade by the eople cltlta ime, lie lr tr> gui

t L vtteac. rturi r sciaw ane sons pîeited t the ttime; w i hiiard Mr.
Jiiilc's expression i iie-ilrond iaId samtd iy tot ii,%I-

tiar ise ;uNy r. BI:rk ct krtîîaw mvIa aTI (liclfiia; il' lic! did aticuhave res- r t the time;fir hesdid the
ance of Ilie Mr. Ciey-I be, MI. Croter, voit will ake ilowna tiie
i Stanton iast atswer, ";(iit tid, ie wvork would have cmmnd
panlied Ithesonr

t Witness-J ay rihcat biens thiliere were suieh cries for
rnt in exis- fra e rt he Oupir; iere w s no s-

uri, and it on leofI tecars, and cauigiit a ffrechokler b itha collîar ; puslct
were the lemu ol'; there rais i ruh tlon îeîthen l'yih people; asiir

caneît t m1y protealioi ; lie swore iîe'dl stick t flicellows ifrihey
3Ist were brke in uîpnc [lie l)o, unle orors tî Ihat Libet ; lie appereto>

h b natrovel 'r Mr.kiirîce crae up and pi nile hanit on th,
Ster e n te orlet in tle ogtatir rue ani ' hîI riidiar

e-rflds p ake ver;' iifîittiai, iiil tirtieneal ta stick citur hl jîtî ýi
tile o tire: men wh wr assisung lai i thtv limerfered

mong these wit ils duiiîty; ranli lu1fiunoI ro tI e capîain whenIaw rhai;
atoMi hi climt nre of his in was grossy msulied, nd tuat tey

called for-d"l.nCIidaitt tiI oItrntmren ilhey were geinmg, and hat bil
%a cî or ;ori c vs- aittii-ir rlie<I iii tit Ram rotiil. bt nrir:

Ii sitt an, i la-îcc 1ru u i l; litai tCar n i i c skai
iame the tell the tciler mIluer;"' md-ei timy way bnak to wiere t hlai

ried. We bien iblfr; found thre work aigcnaig a ttle iat there; [i
Wes hra i idiir wasgoaw , ami] tluite was 110cCouna tr 1Lf hirm;rlIl sw

îj cih ii Bar Ijitrig aa a rli-1 Ircws isl lîitiii otr or ite yards aIai.;
MCAr. Bîirktn saici. ''J1laya, an ititIlii >'iiîtictgin,'or '« fidiýt Par
yoniet.r eligion;' I alli rotci na i ich atn it igl iha'-

lonel, and beti uth ; Itr ere eIr hneils ofrvoices ronring nutI l fit
fir your religion :' soie oC the pcople wre vieligr ctheîr
siUks; saw AIr. irtce lelibre that gi to tiiiree or r for ftc

iimn .c he askcea<Ilire piarties if iey were votig agcaici- r
'Il Mtrasll1.9iî(-114<ion; Iithc r'a at us il iw> tlîthecars ; irites' u ifiait

lie nuamredt .cahtcnpcicîîfront:jti'r beibru-Iecrcme talire barley aiiî-auî ; ic.
e witness We it into the iccle theire wasf a cabi n rd at dimttgpit '; forie

iluer men1 lti r six tilnuei-s peuple lany fr>irt tue cars,; ltcy were trying
ischarged t pull out Ilie vters; jostle tei nwy, but tck rtemn

courI, anîd1geity'r:di"tis tt imes, t acupl t e tichLin ';rTh-lita stiret c:n'nilnwieit, r t. e; rhcrt pace waswhieAr rl3îîr-kn,t he samle initerriedct; thenextat te duinglheap, and the third neair tne
corner oi fle brideweli wail; at cond.place a soWiier in-

alled, and ter'eCdi; same people wereattiesiderth house na:i-tie pa
ont any of tanaield ' eemei p d atthesoiers; theraeI aonc woman iin

LIte raat r staiar s-virioc'kiha utaite;ia wac, liiid'ari îlday. aicek or iiuilociîs 'haie fulfrwoal n I rue nr uruila a rataforShed to me tire stoine;tit seaisa inat s«one about live inches long, fourinche
; c asked ;wide, and two inches thick; that was the soldie wholwas

fts I matie rirneutcm; I cotild seie what wstas sisac ig it front but not in
ok rust for rer; whie I was runniig for lhea one I saw two mnen going

cd mrue. tieccrIi'nt ltmis aflerand trcnt taipull ott twa meut'te e tirer? tîad anc ofîlucîn lalîeîoui; I gavaeaoreetfllîunm a box
in the list. andt krned hi nrigninst ti- wnt ut thec other sire; thera

.t the sug- -ere then three stoiies peed;i at me, or four; two o fthe stones
t, ffirst" litI lte leafof ny ihat a nd raised iu olr my Jcad '; did not i,:

I Jhad the wot pered thesae sines; te salue stones went ilo tre cav-r-
ties a clcar ; coire-uiroreitg liratdbecoîje bisu abolîtti[re nana tetcsths Uerr-asit; i lcardra sitfirail luta.frt sec-aifter Tlt.

the mon. :a ies were tirown at me; il appeared to teta be in front;
or the pro- TI kecpt mRoy round behind the cars; rlhe procession mroveil ni
cre several ; awly ; 'lîwas sveral aties check-ed; whenithe atoies were
tender for tlii'în atI vlera irs a.chock ofsomie seconds; hoîld amy

froua iaifa mitiicto a ainteu; Saxft crosis-Iof six or secroi
ien l a anil space nari the barley garden peiring; the wall

i on reas- over then was Weil lined; the cpeople in te barlcy facil vere
also peling;r rhere wras a row ci people on ithe'Wall, with

ve aut Becech iivne\u; andl the blowr wias broken agarinst [bic wcai; ivi:
enay of te man stas not knoecked duown, liu-t--

lst dft hyc liE.CLe yGod 'Sur, didyou mat aay titis momercnt that

[liera wtere Mr'. Graiydcn-[nudeed, Ira dia) ruai.
e thuat evenr- Tire Coronier-Thea Witness moest dtistinctly statedl that tire

ar'rivad nt manîh was knoccked downt.
I- cam eup Witness-I meani stumbrlodl; went ont a rew yards, andl
dem andîtha; huard a nsmber cf shts fured ; sawr noa soldier lyinrg on lthe

I said rthey ground; aiter the sIts wera fired I aw thrree tan-a falling;r
oawn stairs; sarwihe pxrtythesemnubelongeodto petling;'- thrat was oncie

notngive it, c ltt mn sa t port o rhih te hrne er m vrter

lVanrerr " were running awayn>, and I faollowe letm;pui my thands
are gai'teca nroundl theun, andl braughit themt banck; pusred thîem on la the

cboy on tire direction cf wuhene tira ailher saodiers were, andl wiho bad their
icd I heardl a gunas pômatedt upi; saw> ying whiat t conmrideredl a dead sokkler

tewase o fuitosvarl lîunmue frst man miai camp np. msade a
coe sroke wîith both hris handa, wh-iarever hre hadl la them; it was

rs;soe o oer ishead tirs streke wuas made; lie iet go wbhatever ho hutut
c for half an (Conrlnued onr senth page.a
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thise political news from Engiand during the past

veek is nil. The Queen lias paid a visitblo Ant-
werp, and in due timne ill re suppose, return hone
cigain. The " Fisiery" dispute is exciting a goo d
deal of public attention, and lias iad a sliglitly unla-
vorable ellect upon the funds. The general tone of
the public press is amnica ble, froin wlience ive con-

cimide that tie Britishi Goverinent is prepared tocon-
rede tie demands of the United States, and to sacri-
fice the interests of the Colonial fisiernn-a sin-
île, but certainly not a very dignified, way of getting
rid of tIse difficulty ; liowever, in the present var-
!ike state of Eùrope, and with wide-spread disaffen-

uion at. home, John Bull wron't figlht. The public
ueeling for the relief of the sufferers by the late
ires at Montreal iras iwell attended. The Lord]
Mayor tock hie chair, and the meeting was addressed
by sueveral of hie leading inembers of the conumner-
ial iorld. The followimîg resolutions iere unani-
maously approved of:-

ls. "l That this meeting bas heard with deep tegreî
et she laie calamitous fires i Montreal, by wiicih
mearly one-third ut the city, cousisting p'iricipally of
fie dwellings of Ie poorer inhabitants, lias been des-
troreJ. and about 10,000 human beings have been de-
piived of shelter and the mneans of subsistence."

'l'e next resolution, hici iras imoved by the Go-
vernor ofI the Bank of Enîglanîd, iwas ta the folor J
ing effect:--D

2nd. clThat the ::eitions which are being made iii
Canada to render assistance te the suffierers can oily
afford partial and emporary relief; and this meeting
i- of opinion ihiat tlie calamnityi iiieli bhas suddenly

vertaken so inany et our fellowi-snbjects appeais
loudly to the sympathy ant liberaiy of hlie British
piubl:."'

trd. "iiTh a subscription be sin opened, and thsat
books be left at ai] the bankinig-houses in the mnetro-
1pûlis, with a request that they î'ili reueive cornîibu-
iiois for this object."

Mr. Rail mnoved the fourtb resolution to the effect
-hlat a commnnittee be appointed for secuinimgsub-

* scti'hlions, and.for applying them in such vay as tiey
shaîl consider most effectuai for lie relief of the des-
titution and poverty caused bY the late fires in Mot-
real. The fifth resolution recomtsenided the forma-
ion of local conimittees, in ail the principal cities

and toiwns of the kingdom, for the same purpose.-
MVany of the gentlemen present at the nceting put
doiw tiheir names as subscribers for amounts varmig f
from £200 to £10.

'lie emigration fron Great Britain to Australia
is begiîîning to tell upon the population. Fro lm the
'ïmes iwe learn that, instead of increasing at the
rate o! about 60,000 a quarter, ihe populatiomi, un-
der the influence of the extensive emigration, is ac-
1ually decreasing at the rate of about 67,000 aquar-
fer. Total nunber of birtls during the last quarter,
159,136; of deaths, 100,813; and oi emigrants,
125,112:. total decrease, 225,925, leaving a total
decrcase of 66,789. .It nust be reimemnbered too,
s» estimating the effects of this decrease upon lthe
actual strengtih of the population, tiat it is made up,
not Of the agedi and inlifrm, but of tie young, tlie
:trong, and enterprising, in fact, of the very boces
and sinews of the country. Well iay the political
economnist look irith anxiety at the rapid decrease of
population ini the BritisL islands.

'hlie lovers of scandai have had another rici treat
in the shape of one of those quasi religious prosecutions
.n wvhsieli the last two years have been so prolifie. In
tis case it ivas the ladies of the convent at Norwood
irho were subjected to the ordeal, froi iviichi, ire are
happy to say, they have corne off triumphliantly. 'The
omplainuant, a young girl of the naine of H4enrietta

Grimiths, of an unhealthy and scrofulous habit of
bo)dy; had been paced lin tire convenit as an orphan
boarder, by lis Emsinence the Arcibishop of West-
uminster, ivho aIso paid the sum of £12, for lier sup-
pot; her complaimuu against the nuns was, that she
lad beeèn overworked, overpunislied and underfed, in
consequence oft' iwicli treatisent ber health iad
failei, and she iad lost the sigit o one eye. For
the defence it ias shown that the orphans at the
Norwood couvent wre'c abundantly supplied ivitl food

a simple description; or, in the ords of Lord
C' hief Justice Jervis, with food, which, consider-
i:g the position of the parties, could not. be said
set ha ve been insufdicient as te quantity, or deficient
in qulality ; it iwas shown thrat there iras no undue se-
'rity in the penances inflicted upon the refractory

or negligent; such penances, or punislments consist-
ug, for the most part, i compelling the subject of

em to ivear a badge or placard-o kneel down in
tle miiddle of the class-room. and, occasionally in ex-
trense cases, to maintain silence for severai bours in
.succession. And, fnally, it was shewn that thenuns
had paid the greatest attention to the complainaumt's
hîealth ; that ile> hmad called in several eminent mse-
dical m»en, and Ithat it-was in obedience te their pre-
scriptions that shme had been shut up in a dark roanu,0
-m:d kept perfectly quiet. The trial vhich occupied
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thréedays, and excited a lively intrest, was dis- 1
graced by none of these displays of pùrtiality on the
part of judge and jury whjcl cbarcterised thei
Achilli case. The judge was upright,' gentleùianlyz
zand courteous, ihat is as unlike Lord Campbell as pos-i
sible in every respect; in summing up lie pointed out
to the jury the discrepancies in the evidence for the1
prosecition, and showed how the complainant "l must1
either-be very much mistaken, or else guilty of wil-1
fui falsehood." with reference to certain parts of lieri
evidence, whicl iwere contradicted, in every inipor-i
tant particular, by every witness who had. been eX-1
amined on the trial. The resuit wastlat, after a1
short deliberation, the jury found a verdict for the
defendants.

For live days lias the enquiry into the particulars
of the Sixmilebridge massacre continued, ivithout1
any prospect of its being brouglht to a conclusion.;
Enoughholilwever lias been elicited, to leave no
doubt on the mind of any unprejudiced person.
as to the brutal and wanton nature of the whole
affair. W"itnesses from all ranks in society-land-
lords and tenants, laboring men and iagistrates,
Catholics and Protestants, ail are unanimous on one
point-that, prior to the first shot being fired by
hie troops, there ivas no great amount of excite-
ment amoengst the populace, and that no violence,
worthy of the naine, wvas ofelred. Mr. James Frost,
Deputy Slierfi, says -" that up to the time lie
saw the soldiers there was no rtèng, tumult, or
disorder in the streets." John Goggin, a grocer,
swears that lie saw no violence used towards the es-
cort by the people, but tihat lie distinctly heard Mr.
Delniege, the Protestant magistrate itcoiiipanying
tle troops. " give the word to fire," and to continue
firing. pierse Creagl, Esq., of Ralahine, deposes
that " before the soldiers fired liere uwas no serlous
tunuit or riot." John Malier, a Sub-Constable,
swears thiat "tte conduct of the people wias not
rhreatenzng, and tiat, as a Constable, he appre-
lended no danger." John Gormau, a farmer, gives
the saine evidence, which is further confirmed by the
testimony oftlie Rev. John Burke, a Catiolic Cler-
gyman, and of John L. Cronin, Esq., R. M., wio
expressly states "tat he did not consider the ex-
citement dangerous or violent, and that, had lie seen
any signs of violence, lie would have employed the
police force, vhich lie liad at his diposal to keep flie
leace." The only man iio deposes to any overt
act of violence, is a inan of the naine of Henry
Kene, a man of mnany occupations, an who plays
nany parts. Sometunes a buin-bailiff and ouse-
leveller-anon, a niember of the Crowbar brigade,1
ani agent for soine tract distribution sociecy-a
.umper, a Gospel-monger, and an occasional depuîty
Jack Ketch in general. Weil, what does tis fel-
low's evidence anount to? He testifies to shouting,
looting, andt ulitterance of those expressions 'f
disgust and abîorrence whici the appearance in pub-
lie of foul jail-birds like himself, is apt to elicit ; lie
was pointed at, hissed at, perhaps spat upon; but
even Henry Keane admits that the violence-the
stoiie-tliroving," ias notserious"-an when closelyi
pressed, says that lie can swear to two, but not io tten,
stones ha ving been thrown before the soldiers fireü.
Comment on the above is unnecessary. It is enougli
to sav that, though Protestantisi is responsible for
nany a brutal massacre of Irish Catholies, the soil of
Ireland lias never been stained with blood more bru-
tally, more wantonly sîhed, than Iliat of the unfortu-
nate Catholics, murdered at Sismilebridge.
. The accounts of the patato crop, froin ail parts of
tie country, are most dislieartening. Wheat and other
cereals promise to be an average crop. It is said
tlat the Attorney General for ireland is prepared
witii a bill ta seule tlie dificulties of the "Tenant
Riglit" question.

It is rumored that the match betwiKt the Prince
President and the Prîncess of Wasa lias been
broken off. A subscription, for the purpose of in-
demnilVinîg Dr. Newman for the expences lie bas
been put to in hie Achilli affair, lias been set on foot
in France; the list is headed by the naine of Mgr.
Franzoni, the Archhishop of Turin, for une thousand
francs.

The grand fete ut Paris on the 15th ilt., froin
which so muce rwas anticipated, has passei òfçquiutly.
The Prince President ias not entlILisiaslically re-
ceiyed, and lie illuminations were a failure; evidently

l The pear is not ripe."
'lie Anerica steainer arrived at Halifax on the

31st uilt. By telegrapi iwe learn that the coroner's
jury, on the victimns of the Sixmilebridge massacre,
have returned a verdict of iwilful iuirder against the
soldiers. Several of the Stockport rioters have been
convicel, and one bas been sentenced to 15 years'
tranîsportation. The latest news from Aistralia seems
to indicate tlat. ihiat country is on the eve of a great
change, andt lat, conscious o its strength, it is about
to tlhrow' off its leading strings, and try and ralk

1 alone; lere is no falling off, or prospect of a lalling
oif, ini hie yield of the gold mines. The Britislh
troops iin Inidia have gained several important suc-
cesses. - '

'The debjates in the Provincial Parliament, since the
de!ivery eof the speech froîm the throne, have been
more renmarkable for thmeir prepasterous lengt, than
for anything tise. E r man bn am ber, seemns
te have been laboring, for the past wreek, under a
most distressing incountinence of words, and to hare
gene down» te theHouse witha deteîminationi ta relieve
liimself' ferithi cf his talE, or else te burst, upon
thîe flaor af the Hause. At last lhowever, cvei the
rtdiousness af Canadian legislators mnust cerne to an
end ; antd after, wec fear te say lionw nmny nighîts'
continuance, the debate on the addrecss w'as brought
te à coclumsionm, thme ministry hîaving în thecir favorî a
coasiderable mnajority an every division. Hlaving
now' hadi their talk eut, anti ce manu having cleansed
h is besoin eof its perilous stuff, it is to be hoepedi lhait
our leginlators wiIl seriously addlress thernmeyes to

the business of tis'Session, arid, for the future, talk
less, and do more ; tlhey should remember that En-
dulging their wordiness tisey are tritling 'witliîthe time,
and the money, of the publia ; that they are paid,
not for lalking, but for working, and that, atthe end
of Session, the question will be, not-" What have
they said 1" but-" \What have they done " TThe
laborer is iorthy of bis hire, and ire have scripture
for it-that ire should net munîzzle the ex when tread-
ing out the corn ; but then the ex must tread us out
good corn; if lie treads out nothing but chaff we
think that k ivould be perfectly allowable to mnuzzle
him, Moses notwithîstanding. -n other words, ire
thin tîhat if our legislators will persist in saying such
an infinite.deal of nothing, it ougbt to be set off
against their vages, and that no onre should be allowed
te talk for more than a limited space of time, during
any one Session, under a penalty of - dollars for
Cach transgression.

THE REV. MR. WALL-RECANTATION.
W/e copy from the Montreal Witness:-
"We have received from a friend in Quebec a do-

cument in the French languagewhich is atranslation
of a letter of the Rev. 'R. Wall, Roman Catholia
Priest, to Rer. Dr. Foran, Bishoei of' Waterford. lis
ds'm lerser, hilicis appeared inutre Conel C/roicle,
Mn. Wall staîca lus reasens fer ]enrag tise Chou ch.o
Rome, and he gives an interesting acceunt of the man-
ner in which lie iwas led gradually ta discover the
absolute opposition betweei Romanism and the Word
of God. fis statements are impressive, and his lan-
guage listhat of deep conviction, We hear that the
document lias been videly circulated in Quebec, and
ire rejoice at this evidencrre hat iere are, im our sister
ci', saune persos aive tu the importance of pread-
iag tise liglît ofthie Gospel amongsî îLe Frenchs Cania-

We do a!t thinrtiat le love of truthl r'li be
suliciently strong ivith Ithe evangelical gentry irIso
hae translated, and extensively circulated, the ac-
conut of the apostacy of tiat unlappy man-the Rev.
R. Wall-to induce them te take the same pains te
translate, ant extensively circulate, the folloving
document, ivhich ie copi from one of the Irish jour-
nuls, per last steamer. M Ve (ope, however, that some
o tie Fmenclh Canadian journals wvil supply the i
deficiene«y, and thus give hieir compatriots th Iecans i
of judgiusg wlat Priestly conversions fron Cathleicity
to Protestantism are really ivorthi, and hor inuîch re-
liance inay be placedi on wlat our Maotreal cotei-
porary terms "- the language of deep conviction ;"
this is a duty iwhuichl French Canadian Catholics Dire
te their fellowr countrynen, and to tie now pienitent
Mr. WaIl, ihose " recantatioi" iwe publisi in his ownî'
wiords-

" To the Editor of the Tleg-raph.
.ilathimines, Dublinu, August 9th, 1852.

" Sir-Permit me te express, throughi the medium
ai your excellent journal, ny sentiments of proefund
an3guisis 1er tise fearful arneuunt e! scandai 1 Irave given
to the world by my having apostatised from the faith
of the Catholicr Church, and givitn adhesion te Pro-
testantisn. When taking that fata1 step i ,wei kneso
that I acted against amy conscience and convictions.-
What rernamus forme iow te dû is to beg the prayers
f the priesthood and laity, that God ay give me thIe

spirit ot comnpunetion and humility, and t devote the
rua fums ileilaberimig to repair the scandai ivhich
tay apostaty'>'iacauseti. RCADWI.ltRscmman WAu."

Will the Mh2'nî.real Witness reproduce the above
document, in justice to the Rev. Mr. WMu?

We should as soon have dreamt of gathering figs
fron thorns, or fnding figs on the bramble bush, as of
reading in a professeily Protestant journal a iord in
approal of the essentially Popish, and Iighly perni-
clours practice of praying for lhe dead. Ne iwere
thlereforc nt a little surprised te find, in one of our
Protestant exchanges. the foltoiving account of the
Romanisin¡ gtendencies of a little child, headed
"A 2bucIng Incident." Wly! if the outery,
that the Protestant worldl Las been se long mnaking
against the superstition ch' Papists be fouîded .on
truth, the little child should have been iell spanked,
and sent supperless te bed for its rank Popery.
Praying for "poor Wilie" indeed !-a hardened
Papist could not have done werse,u orsmore stroigly
attested the reasonableness ai a belief in Purgatory.
But here ire are reminded, thmat, writlh that rema'rkable
logical acumen, for whichr Protestants are so jusly
celebrated, many of our separated brethren iil lstill
contend thai there is mno connec tin betwreca prayers
for the dead, and Purgatory : nay, ire have heard
soie Protestants admit that there wvould benli larmn
in praying fer lie dead, if wve only firmly believed
tiat the dead couldT uot, by any possibility, be bene-
fited by our prayers. HowIvercr, re give the story
as iwe find it copied into the Christian. Iiquiric;
froin the Knickerbocker; it is a touching comnmentury 1
uion the words of the Psahnist--"1Ex ore infantium
et [acta.ntium perfecisti laudem-Out of the moutis
of bidins anti suckilings Tho as perfectet praise."
--Ps. viii. 3.

«Tumma INdmnr.--A corespondenît sentis ris
freimA-lbiany the sîsbjoinued touchming Enscidemnt:-" Ai-
thmongh we are unacquiainited, I ecamïot wiell resi coin-
imnicatinig the Icollowinig circunmstancees te you. Mi r,
S-, whoase residene is next ta mine, hadh a son six

yeuars of age hast wmner; ni ire> a daughtrer of the sanie

tiget Sema vr hi lmtnn enrech r's souet>'

veuîted themi iraim being in eachs ote' c'ompanmy bath
nigiht andt day; About a monîth simme, thue boy wras
attaceked wîith the sear|et-lcver, ni soonu aller diedi.
'l'ie next day I took aur 'Fanny?-whlo moîesrned, andt
mocurnedt teeply', ber loss-Le sec tise 'smalns eh' lier
former pîaymnale. I thninkr I nerer sari mental agny

sta sue y tipetdiemmo se young ; unitil afiter gz

cauirsy>'ts Mrs. S--, andt withs a tremueons velce
askecd bier if sire mnight 'pray' for poor Willie;' but
wyithoumt wvaitinîg for an answier aime knseeledi besite a

chair, and with claspèd hands, and face turned heavený
ward, recited the Lord's' Prayer. There was about a
dozen persons present, but not one with unmoistcned
eyes.

The Montreal .lerald publishes a letter from the
Rev. Mr. Cordner in reply to the strictures of the
Boston Traveller upon the conduct of the Catholic
clergymen in Montreal, in vhich the Rev. gentleman
gives a formail denial ta the libellous statements of
the " Protestant Clergyman"--

".1 have ascertained," says the rev. gentleman,
" that the relative numbers of Catholics and Protest-
ants are 7 and 5. The comnittes work quite harmo-
niously, there beig no disposition te relgious favor-
itisni an either side. i have beenl assured by two
Protestant gentleman-members of th'e Executive
Committee-that the liberality of the Catholic mem-
bers in respect to Protestant applications is highly cre-
ditable, and satisfactory."

The rev. gentleman- concludes by asserting tht
impossibility "of a Protestant having te apply te a
Catholic for relief, or a Catholic ta a Protestant."-
Such a formal contradiction to the slanders of'" elic
Protestant Clergynian," coming from a Protestant
minister so well kniown, and se higliiy esteemed by
men of all denominations, as the Rer. MVIr. Cordner,
will have the effect of renoving the erroneous impres-
sions which the article in the Boston Traveller wa'
calcelatei te produce.

LIQUOR ITEMS.
Under the above heading a considera ble portion of

the coluins of the journais, both in Canada and the
United States, is devoted to a record of the meet-
ings pro and con, and the practical results of, the
Maine Liquor Law. WNe read in the aldimand
Independent of a mneetimg held at Caynga, on t e
23rd uit., presided over by the Sheriff of the Couniy,
at whicli the friends and opponents of the menasure
inusitred in force: the latter brought a keg with
themu by way of enliveninîg the proceedings; and it
seemns that, by diligently " improving the occasion,"
many of the persons present "got quite happy," as
Our frieids, flie Hovling Metlhodists, would ternmit.
The result nay be anticipatei ; the opponents of the
measure, that is of the Legislative,not of the Quart,
measure hadl a. large najority. 'I'le ingston
.Terald lias a report of a somnewhlat sinilar meeting
in the City liaI. " Fr tio hours it was one con-
tinued scene of uproar, yelling, and whistliig, not a
word could be heard fron the platformi." In fact.
the rhole alàir w'as a failire-a regular " we won't
go home tilL moning" business.

W'e iave received the Septenber number of the
Canada Temperance Advocate. Our cotemnporary
gives a plentiful array of statistics showing the irr-
mnorality anti profligacy of Protestant England and
Seotland; we read that-

" There are 180,000 gin drinkes in Lendon alune';
and tiat in 13 years nigh upom half a million of the
population have been taken inte custody for being
drunk. and disorderly."

Matters are stillrworse farther north-
i In Manchester not less than a million a-year-

about $5,000,000--'is spet iii profligacy and crime.
In Edinburgh there are one Itousandl whiskey Ehops,
one hundreul and sixty iii One street: and yet this city
contains only two hundreil breadshps"-a poor hali-
pîennyworth of bread to a most intolerable deal cf
sack. IIn Glasgo lls poor-rates are £100,00 a
year. 'Tel: thousand,' says Alisoin, 'get drunk everv
Saturday night, are drunk ail day Sunday and Moun-
ta, and not able to returi to work til'ruAesday or
Wednesdtay.' "

By iay of contrast ive read that-
" To the honor of ie Frech nation letit le knowm,

that of %hat large army of 80,000 men under arms iin
a hot suri, anid of the 400,000 spectatois, not a single
mai iwas lo be seen i lith sligtlest degree intoxi-
cuted."

'l'O CORRESPONDENTS.
We regret te say that the interesting conmmuni.a-

tion fron Cornwall was received too late for insertion
this wîeek ; it shail appear in our next.

We are indebted to the Cat /wlic Mirror for a
copy of lhe followsing important docunient iwhich ie
hasten to lay before cmr readers:-
SYNODICAL LETTER OF THE FATHEES AS-

SEMBLED IN 1'ROVINCJI,. COUNCIL. AT
ST. MARY'S, OSCOTT.

rE, ie ARH1iJI'loP ADniSoPs 0F 'ri PaovNe.:,
oF wVsTMINsTERS, IN PRovNcIAI. SY.O AsSEMBLED,'
TO OUR DEAitLY ELOVNO RaETHREN AND clIIDREaN
IN cimIST, THE cLERGY, SFCULAR AND )iE(iULAil,
ANID TIlE FAIrTi'L UNDER oU JunmsmcTîox,
imAr i.'1AND 1cNEDiCTIoN IN OUi Lo..cîmmcisîT

A few' months ago, ire separately solicitel your.
prayors, andil we enjoied public supplications, to ob-
tain for ourselves the lighit and guidance ofGord's Holy
Spirit, ini the. Synoîd wichel hmad been comnvokedi, anti
appomtd so be held by us, uni the Sixth ni Juir, at
Si. Mary's College. lu is now' our more pleasing Jiuty,
cnjoimrly te addîress you, hefo.re seîparatiîig, te amu-
înounce te you, that Almigbty God lias graciously' hieard
y'our prayers, and te claim lfrom yen a tribucte cf sin-
cere anti cordial thîanksgiving te Rihn, for lis many
mnercies bestede upon us. Fer, althemugh it would
ill beceme ns te speak with crnmniidtioi cf anythin:g
rimai we 1ars demie, andi accordingta aur Divine Mas-
ter's comnmnanJis, iwe must nîeedssay, ai the conclusion.
cf our wiork, tihat "wre aie onily unmprotitatble sec-.
vats," yet we nmay not lic silemnt, andi withholdi fromi

you a share ini shah jeoy ndsî gratitudel wrhichi fil eut,
owni hearts: because Gail lias dlealt kinudly with us ini
mhese danys, wlihi we bave aheerful]y devortled tour
hiuhest duties.

Faoru lolim ire artribute thec pence amnd chree'ruiness,
tIhe union anti chrarity', whbichili hve inade tiIs aur fimrst
Syneod, truly a meeting of lire.thren dweliigu lan
pulit; to IHim ire owe~ tIhe edifyinmg assidui.yfaud



xactness, with wich ail engaged in this holy work,
have diischarged their allotted fonctions; o Hlim we
refr the cablm, the impartiality, and the prudence,
which have disiinguishei the deliberations and con-
clusions of the theologians invited te assist us; and il
itshall please Hlim, that there shall befountid augit o
wisdom, or usefuiness in thIe decisions ta which tw
have corne, ifot ta us, butta Him and t aHia holy
Namteobe given aIl the glory. For on His promises
we have seliel, and ta is light wre have looked, and
not ta our own unsworitiness, for being rigitly led tc
conclude what might please Him best.

A tid surely, dearly beloved, it is ne smaliltoken ou
the Divine favor, that after many ages, during which
the synodîcal action ofe ur loly Church has been here
auspend, we should have been enabled, so naturally,
and so easi>y, and ith su rnuch corifort and fruit, to
ru-assemble, and accs.îately perform rhatever has
been prescribed for such solemn occasions, adti pro-
reeded in peace, and undisturbed calm, till we brouîght
our undertaking ta Ite joyful conclusion.

Suait mercies must net be passed by vitiout their
amerited expression of gratitude ; and we have there.

fore appointed the coming Festival of the Assumption
cf the Blessed Virgin, Sunday the Fifteenth of Aug.
for a day of general and solesmn thanksgivin. On
it, this our joint Synodical Letter shall e read and
publisiedI to our faitiful people. In ech cliurch or
chapel also there shal be performed an act of thanks-
giving, either at 'ite close of Mass, or at Benediction
in the vening. The 2e Deum, with ils versicles and
pryers willbe sung (or recited where no mus ie is or-
dinarilyperformed ;) and the Prayer for Thankzsgi*v'
ing wVil] be inserted in every Mass, under thie samie
coilclusionl as the collect of the day.

We earmnestly invite you all, dearly beloved, ta join
your hearts to ours, in i.he warm and hearty dischargie
f this duty of gratitude and love. For we feel as-

sured thimat yoi tril agree wilh us in the conviction,
ihat thiough this Syiod great and lasting blessing

arhae been bestowed upon the Catholice Church in this
couitry, se soonns the Decrees and provisions, therein
tiade, shall be published and put in force. You are

-aît ignorant, that the Acts of a Provincial Council
have no authority, and therefore cannot be made pub-
lie, nor cau ils decreeba beenforced, until they shail
liave bee submitted ta the correction and judgment
of th liioly Apostolie See, and se have received ilt
confirmation. Until theti, whatever huas been enacted
neLcessarily remains suspended and secret ; but ve
tust il will not be lig, before we may communicate
it to you.

But1in the rrean lime, we Nisi to impart ta you such
fruit oi our deliberations as does not come wiitin the
limits of this stricter law ; and ta address you upons
various topics possestsiog a religious interest, which
we thik il timely and profitable to urge oi your se
riois attention. The vwilli thiis come before you with
ihaltt'eigit and authority, which the uited voices e
il our ipastors can bestow.

1. The firsi, and paramoutît subject, on which we
desire to speak to you, as fathers, conveying te theis
ehiidrei tistn dearest wishes and interests o their

oearts, is-the Education of the Por. On this lopic
you are vearly, and even more frequisently, addessed
by nanih «f us ; andi il ledifficul at add o the repeate
an urgert appeaIs which are made ta your consciences
anndi yuur sympathies. But the more the subject is
coisidered, the more ils importance isnereases, and
the more we feel it our iuty Io awaken your unsmis
and hearts ta ils pressing claims.

Tie education of the pour ias ahvays been consi
dered as ane of tie most important duties confided tu
the Chuarch. ut while, lu every age, she has fail
lully discharged lier obligation, i is clear thait the
miainner of doing se t%-il vary tith the circumnstances

ai time and place. Where ftth iS undisturbed, auts-
mnorality unassailed, where the war of life has ta be
with thei iward passions, more ihan with the outward
world, then tie training of the child in the way whtiere-
on hehas t waalk, is a simple task. The habit of
Divine failli gives a solid grounsd-work for the building
wlic has t be raised ; and simple instruction, lisse
upou line, raises it up lu the requred measure, wil-
out hindrance, or oppsiion. lhe example of al
arosurd, the unanimity of their curvictions, and lise
repelition of identical principles, co-operate with the
early precepts, strengthen them, costolidate them, and
help to keep unimpaired the foundation first laid. lsul
where, on every side, aggression lias t be encountered
-where every stoe tiat is atIdedt the building is
contîstetd, andl has to be defended, ihere not only
eounteractinug, but detsitructive, influences have ta be
resisted, ihae not merely the suîperstructue, but lie
very foundation must be secnred, by endless precau-
lions, and muliplied saieguartds-the duty of atitendiung
o early euiication becomes complicated aid difficuhi,

.and rquires mre serious thougit, moe time, mare
encies, and more vigilance, than at other times.

And such is our case now. Excep through a laborious
education we canniot guarantee te our little anes, a
single sound principle, one savirng truths. From.he
doctrine nf the Blessed Trisilyf tio the smallest precept
of lthe Clunrels, they are exposed, even in] childhood, to
iear ail dogma and ail practice assied, riiculed,
reasoned agairst, blasphiemed. Systemas o education
made as tetupting as possibl, by3, pronises of grenter
learuing, or offers of present advantage, surroui d pa-
reilts UnIltheir ofispring, and too ofen hlIe fatal bait is
awallowed,. and the rehgia!oni of the child is sacrificed
lu an uinaginary temporal weIfare.

Iu is in ite midst of this sate, thati we have row to
secure the edtication ai our por. wlinie wisi.a have
a generatio etof Catholics to succeed the present ene,
we mutist edlucate i; or thers wtill snatchs it up befnre
cuir cyes. If we determine ta educate il, il mnt be
with al]lthe means andi paus necessary ta cope, first
with the efforsmadie to defeat our purpo, anti titan
w'ith lte danugers anti temupiations tiat wrill beset tfosso
'iniwsiem we b'estowthi lue avensly beon, ha olter
words, our educatieon must ha up ta tic mnari cf mnp-

ceru damand, ansd yet it muet be solidi m faih atd inu

'fli first necaesit tharefore, k isf ucient previsions
pr educatie.n, adeqnat. to, lthe wnants ai aur paoor. It
mst lunenome umtveirsai. No conigregation. should bho
salo'edi tu r.emnain wiut'î tseu I schols, anc for echi
sex. Wheèr thie poùrty' of thme peaple is extrrme, wea
uaruestly' axiort yen, 'ucloved Childiren, wvhom Cosd
hsas blesseod thl ièhss espeemal>y yen wyho, from
poSitîons, ara the.nuatural patrons cf thse aronund you,
ta takre tupon yo.ur'elve.s lainugly' titis hurthsen, ai pro-
vidiing fi possible, pegananontîily, for thea tdutcatious ef
your destitute neiùihhor&s De suai rosi until yi>u sec
n is antar suppie&: piéte r tise e'stabhsmnt ni goodi
M'hools ta everyjother wocrk. Indieed, twherever tiare
na>' seem ta bu n opemung for a n unission, wea

shoa!d prefer lte.eryetion.o a: school, so arrangedi as
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to serve temporariy for a chapel, ta that of a church down into a smooth apathy; and the simplest hypo- and through the Cross and Passion of our Blessed
.without one. For the building raised of living and thesis for getting rid of the scandal of contention about Lord, unite you closer to Hlim, anti malke yOu inheri-
chosen stones, the spiritual sanctuary of the Church, subimest truths; has been adopted-that thtey are tors of Hils promîses.
is of far greater importance than the temple made with mattern of indifference. Hence the attaclhment of the 9. One and onl -n revenge can we permit yon,

f hands. Anîd it is the good school that secures the Catholic to specific truths, and his jealousy of change that of praying for ail who afflict, or persecute, or haie
f virtuous and edifying congregation. in ratters of religion, are derided as narrow-minded you. Beg of God ta turn iheir heasrts t charity and

2. We have said that our education must be np ta the and illiberal ; and the very characteristic vhicth St. peace, and brinîg them ta the knowledge and love of
mark of modern demands : in oter words, we must Lea gave ta the worship of Pagan Rome is now pope- HDis blessed truti. But net for them onaly muit yo

s take advantage of the means.afforded us, to render larly attributed togenumne Christianity, that iitis truly pray, but for al] who are not paitakers of the same
the secular, part of our education as eflective, as tiat religious la proportion as il opens wider ils arms, ta light and grace, as lias beon vouchsafed o yen. Youi
iwhicl othèrs ofler. The great bribe which the age embrace and comprehend mure conflicting errors. have heard ai the areat charity vith which God has
holds out ta our children in exchange for the surrender The age is one which rejects ailstrict dogmatism, and inspired yoe brethreu a other nations, of praying for

f of theirfaith is a greuter asncunt of worldly kniowledge. ils spirit is the enemy ofl'aith. Itis difficult to bi e the returin of your beoived country to tIe uîtily of' le
I This, il is true, ts but a snare : Suce a one as deceived contact with it and not feel its influence. Its reason- faiti. We surely vilflnot bu behind them in our eai
a and ruined our firet parents im Paradise; and il is our ings, ils disdain, ils jeers, hs very blasphemies, b- and love, where the motives, tise interesrs, and ftie
, duty, ever to cry alotid, and warn foolish parents, tiat come famliar, and cease tn inspire barrer ; the sa- rewards of these virtues are so peculiasly our awn.

Inot allthe wisdom of Solomon, even if it brought with credness of what is habitually assailed romains lelss Pray ilion daiiy, thougi il b but by onc abus HUa
i: the wealth ofI le whole world, would com pensate vividly impressed on the mind ; and many, who .iiiaq, for the reuum af yotr fellow-counstrynei ta lie

. their children for the loss of their seuls. But this vill would die for their relig-ion in general, and its truth, ene Fold of Christ, that we may ail b one, eveu as
t not suffice. We must remove the temptation as far as do net feel se keenly atut particular doctrines, each lie andi His Father are one.

possible from human frailty : we must not even leave of which 2e absolutely necessary te fora the vale And tnay the Father of Mercies and God of all ea-
an excuse for luke-warmuess. Make your schools faith f the Ciurch,noat one of wiich cati be inpugîsed, solation pour out abundantly upon yeou every blessing,

* equal in every respect Io those whichi are open te allure or given up, without destroying the entire strucftire of strengthening you ta every gad work, tnd perfecting
Saway ourchildren, Avail yourselves of every encotr- truth. Wherefore, dearly beloved, we earnestly ex- you în ail virtue and holinces, iusto the day of our

agement, and every improvemrneut, vhich tends ta hart you, as the apostle fonund it necessary to do the Lord Jesus Christ, ýwho with IIim andI tie lHoly (GIiost,
Sraise the standard of your education ; and let there be first Christians, exposed as they were ta the same livefih and reigueli for ever vud ever.

no preternce tenable, for sendling Catholic children dangers--" te watch, stand fast in the faiti, do man- Given at St. Mary's College, Oscott, tiis sevenlteenth
elsewhere. fully, and bu strengthened." "1 Let no man deceivei day of July, ite Year o our Lord Onu Tlousn:d

lineffecuing ithese must useful purposes, and procu- you with vain,"' tit is specious ciwards." Follow Eigh IEundred and Fifmy-two.
Srisng means for encouragung a high order of etincation, .nt your awn opinions, sor those of alier men ; but Signed by ail the Palers or tiheir Procurators.

as well as extensively diflusing is blessings, ve con- remain steadfast in the teachinig of Goda' Clhrch, R. BAGNALfL, Secretaries
sider that the fnstitntiont established by us, and known keeping the very form no soun wrtiords which site de- A. GOSS, of the
as thee "Poor School Committee," has been emeniitly lvers le yen, aIundf notreputing anything ligit or un- W. CLIF"FORD, Provincial S od.
useftuil, and deserves our public approbation, and our important wvhich sih comisuicates. Above ail thsings
joint recoinmendation. Composed as it is of piests prize the great blessintg iof unity, wItich ki so distin-
and laymen, seleced from ail our dioceses, il has guishing a mark ai God' s CIsu . Let thera bu no CANADA NEWS.
attended te their several interests with fidelity and contentions, n tdissensions founi anong you. Ikar FlaîE.-A fil braire ont about ialf-past six nclock

- impartiality; tandit lias been the instrument for obtain- the voice oif yotir pastors, vIs, in thseir turi, arc care- oit Tuesday norning, iu St. Nichoaas Tolentiue Strec.
ing assistancearnd means for education, which, without fuil opreserve themslves in th unity oI tie Spisit, The fire, we understand, origisuated in a stable silmusied

s its co-operation, would not bave reacied us.-Through adhering closely tathe Chair of Peter, wherinc sitls i rear of tie propery uf Ssub-Cihief Coantsst, f thie
s it, the character of our poor school teaching has been the inieritor of his jurisdiciion and supremacy, hold- Police. It commîunicated to his rsidesnce, luwisrts,

signally raised ; and the erection of inormal and train- ig the keys o Chrisi's kingdon, ati thiei stafflof pas- with out buildings, was totally destroyed.-Pilo.
ing scisols, which we n aow owe ta ils exertions and tond jurisdiction over ail tIe sheep ofi is one Fold. Sr. Lsawarcrait Nn AvlNvut RAtiiafl-We are glad to

I zeal, promise to secure, on a stable basis, the future 7. But fait mustbe reoted inl chuariîy, ani quiek- lenrn tial tii rond viI t6b opened ta Sherbcowe, on thIe i lui
- enjoyment of this blessing. We, therefore, exhort ened by good works, lu b available until salîVation. inusant, sndI siat, it lixtcltd, th Covernor Genersd and
1 and urge you ta support this excellent Institution, by Andi tierefore e aexhort yOU to ail piely, ati tlic themembers ofibl Legaslalure ini bemg 1ireesnt io tht nu-
t yonr liberal contribsLtions, by your hearty co-operation, faitsisul discharge ofal your duties. Fur godliness is p "nied a lis Cnsunei utnd lic ssuesubems i Legistauîum,
s and your friendly encouragement. profitable to ail thilmgs, having promise of Ite life tiat leave QsmeLbec,i tise" Joilm Musnn,"sn th(eeveuingrh

3 But while wre thus wish te promote a secular instrue- row is, and ofi tiai which is ta come." anid will taktahe cars at Longueuil on ahe ll ailwissg umun
tien egual te whai others effer, we censider sound. faitlh, In proportionass the tines are evil, increase your The train will leave. immediatuly on ticeir arrivni, ItLn, lhenvirtue, and piety by far the most important elements own fidelity to the religiousobservances of the Cituchs. -ugto (sierbrooke, where tuc p:yw ll diec, anti retuinevvlfiiauss itle saiie ecang ta tainguuit'ertuy iim-
of education ; and these, as we have already declared lie who frequently prays ta God, who, if possible, eulrurk fortoe

s ta you, we are the most anxious ta secure and t pro- daily attenis ai he Adorable Sacrifice, purges at short ' .- A fie broke eut ai Spencer Cave between onu anitate. We cannot, of course, conceal from ourselves, intervals his conscience from stains, by the Sacrameslnt two o'clocic ulisaftiersnoon, aind ws stitl rsigiung t ive 'clock.
s that the encouragement vhich the state, or lthe poicy of Psnance, and often devoutly receives ithe Source ofi 'lie fire broke onti th lie atic ufa oliuse oictumLcupied by a axs onf
t of the age, gives ta educatiosi, has a tendency ta in- Lifue m ithe Mst BIlessed Eucharist, wvill not easily le name or nilrty, and nI tse luoutses ibe'twnut huis jIlne LdI
- crease thei uportance of worldly knowledge, if not feel huis faitih weakened. Performni then these diuties, thme Bvowns Hot vtel werus ct down; tis prct'ise rsssm oi

talo the disparagemeit, at ilast l the conseqent depre- with cieerful fervor, "t not whh sadness or ofiecessily oses,-cewe ritclu n 'san t wsli ritnsined df rl'mite
sThesinustretbisnbuthe fortrCods ntsc! tuau tisu suise ut tsa Oitif ciation, of religions learnig. he mspection, lie for Cat luveih a cheerful giver." Towards the biildiigs of ilte GUvernor reideace'hil taaien ire.-Quc

rewards, tie honors, derived trom the state are strictly Most Holy Sacrament we warrlny entreat you te on- Gaznie.
e limited t proficiency in the former class of instruction; tertain ihe inost tender tevotiors; promote lis lionor, Ga rPuamt IN TORCNTO.-The oflîwislg ia fro3n thr. T»
r and the youtlhful mind is easily led by ils own ardor, Ils solermn adoration, ils silent worship, ils frequent routa Pasiüt ofMioniny:-" l.ast mnilîbt til bulîsît'half pa.il
r vo pursue what obtains public approbation andi reward, receplion. Is the ever Blessed atnd Immaculate Ma- tothseKiiie btrketontit!, Es"n I' uilsi ings itusitIl 0 qu

te the neglect of less prized, but far more important ther of God, ve earuiestly exhort you te reel a filial la by scr Seet ndon ties estiv te Ecas Mresit piS.
i acquirements. It is our duty t finid a cournterpouse confideneu, which is the firnit of love towards lier Di- T'fshime irecoimeniced in rit reatrofeicrSstlgs bnlnery orMr.
J for this unudue preponderance ; and, after mature de- vine Son, and ivill nake you have daily recourse ta Lynn's Grocery and Cerocery store. Il sprend villi errire a..
s liberation, we have gladly adopted for this purpose, ber patronage and intercession. Love the glory of piy and veri soon conedmtn aill the frame buildis a isînela int lutdissgs aun Kistg Steet, uat extessdutilirua 1i--
s the excellent suggestion nmade lo us in Synot, by the Gode hanse and Ithe majesty of Hia s orship; and lace strees. learisse ut nisgmuasiding Issu t bustaistû
i Poer School Comrnittee, through ils worthy Chairmoan. minister to then gesenrously, according ta your mentis. n Att he buiinsn the block, exeîst ihre'r'cisg King
s We propose, ltherefore, to appoint, iii our respective Love the poorofJesus Christ, His dearest disciples, shent, wereofiwoxi;sm:usyutruthemvery nit susnd.ve.rv niruor-

dioceses, ecclesiastical inspectars of schools, whose and assist them charitably, especially by supporting isut there was soue gond hunIses. There wsere iigIt; htelasI o.
- duty it will be to examine the sciolars in the religious sucht institutions as secure their spiritual, together taversss destroyed, anmongst which werePintus sni-Sus,'. -
o portion of their education, to grant certificates, and wit their temporal w'elfare.. Edify all a-ouudîc yeu Frsi tiece ;t oti (allre lit pcirthe>tpswilm a.- award prizes, for proficiency mn il ; and so give any by the blamelessness of our lives, the Christian or- msost cfr'enal sconductor otise tiré. 'he sro ietg sspr
e one who aspires to be a teacher of Catiolic ehildren, der of your families, anti the virtues suited ) t yoeur by' waooden pilars tisee whole iu itinmg was ipresentîly oei tsiù
Stie means a proving himself morally fitted for the condition. "For the est, brethren, whatsoever thins iante. The lre ao extendedît su suh aide oinei S
:1office, and prevent the snworthy from obtainiing sa are true, whatsoever modest, whatsaever just, what- atd burnitcut inineous unaslil Ihosuses, smaliesan wor
se srios a trust. This plats, the utility of which, inust, soever holy, l tatsoever lovely, whatsoever lof got sureet aithe tic ear Ail ursîa , tnt

at first sight, bceobvious, will entail addilional expense, fane, if there be aiy virtue, if any praisa oifdiscipline, bo aowhicl wtere completely destroyed.
and increase the demands on tthe funds of the Poor tiink of these things." B'ruxw, Aug. 31.-Tise Ayimer Sîeam-MiIJ was

f School Committee. Btt we rely on your sertse of its S. But yu are exposedI to trials of another sort, iu destroyed by lire about telt o'ciock ast.sigi,
Y vital importance, for redoubled exertions, and aug- which il is likewise oui lty to.diret you. Dearly Matnustza.-A very dreadful ocncurence took placo in

mented resoeuces, te meet this r.ew exigency. beloved, we nseed not recall ta your minda lte many te vicinity of Hamilton on Muiduy nvening, 2d.ult.
4. While wve thus ttrn our maost serions thoughîte ta- and varions wrays in which your failli, your morais, An aged and decrupid cofored niac, nanedc Price,

l wardsthe educatien, iosaundfaiti and virtuous marais, your pastors, your holiest instiutins, yur Church in lives t a lg husa, about a mile west af thi eiy
s of our poorest childrens, who are smost exposed ta lhe line, and vour. religion have been tely assailei. Wu wire the mnost abandoiied of Iboth sexes are i lsh
t evil arts and temptations ofensemnies, eva carnnt over- need not'trace Ihe progress of injury from words to habit of conregating. On Monda>' evesig, 'two

bao the waits f otier classes, no aless dear ta us.- deeds, nor, siowv hIe ripeuingof ill-judged expresiorns -brick-makeis, aitnd Wm. Edgar ati lug Kenny
t Where thiere is a sufficient Cathsoeo population to war- ito destruction of property, siedding. of blad, and% went over ta this den, and iltupars that some diii
I rant il, we earnsestly recommend ate establishment of desecraip aiof viat is Most ioly'. AUtid you know oo, culty hat existed between tlem and a couple of colc-

a uidfle sChool, as it is called, in whici a good com- tint many persans around you, wouldot iisitate ta ed men, nanmet lJo Butler atnd George Forenan, for
mercial and generat education shall be given to.the proceed te greater lengtis, wrere il. permitîed them. saune time previous. The keeper ofi lie place, and
cildren oC families in a baller worily position. At Now, under these circumstances, your lne ai' duty is some of tise women-of wtionm tisera were iour, ail
present the youth of itis class, aspiring to a higier clear, and we must not refuse o point it out ta yeu. wite-provedi that wien tie wbile mei ianihed the
standard of instruction, and for obviops reasons unable Firsti tien wa exhort you, not ta be doterrld by evil hnosse some jostling talt pince between Edgar andîl

D to attend lhe gratuitous, or pool achiool, are generally threats, unr by suait injuries, fros the free, tChe manly Biuler, shortly after which, isé culoreI men retireid.
sent ta day-sclshols where r.ehgiaus education is ont of and the Christian dischsarge ai your duties, and le About half an luur afterwa.r tisey appeared agaisn,
tie quetion, anti where ften their faili is expsed ol ilawfu tdefence of your rigihts, as citizens. Exercise Butler armied ivitih a stone slurg i a canvass bag,
serious trials. The experiment ofestabliinig utelsucha the preroagatives which belong te you, iun an honorable and Foremain wilit a shovul. They ran towards thIs
schoul as we allîsde t, lias succeeded in several and gencrous spirit. Shrink not froma aniy obligation white mien, io did not se tsem, ns thIeir backs weta
towtlis ; anid we beg halls clergy andi laity tp extund itimposed pon you by yourstate of ife. If in the se- tîuried, and witiout hie sligi0est warning knsoukted
this great blessing, wherver tisey seu a reasonable nate, or amnînsg the representativus af the people, or a ileni bhlls snslesa. Kenny-who was struek with

* prospect of success. mTagistrale, or holding any offinetof trust orihonor, or a the slug shot--knows noiniig of wxhnt touk placeç ub-
5.. We cannat leave the subject cf education, without sim'ple citizen, reenmbnerthat yoirrights are the samne sequent y. Edgaras kncked dov'n wimi theshovei,

alluding ta lie noble effort that is being made iy our as thoseof cther persons similarysituat ; ad allo' in the iands of Foremai, and whilo dowi the blowi
Ivnerable and.beloved trethren,tih Bishaps.of Ireladti, no one te daunt you, or drive you ifron tise fearless, vas repeated lwice. Oîae. of Ilte vomn aaswor that
for tIe establishment of a Catholic University. Act- peaceful, and dispassionate performance of the duies while Eigar was ]ying seneless, Butler icked adt
intg inder lite directions, ad. with te approbation of which evr accompany a privilege. jumunped.uon iim repeatotily. Tie assailaunts tihe rai
the Holy> See, sesconded by the co-operation of their But lu the next pince we still more strongly exhort awa>, andi th injured men lay for sout lime, gitila
clergy antd ieir flocks, uscouraged by the contribu- yon to patience tI long suflering, to meeknsess, ta the aggon, which as panssng, carriedthem lu liair
tions of bath iernisplseres, these zealous prelates are uttering only oif the blaeless word, liat "he who is homes. Etigar lingereif in greant agony unii Tueday
aimning.igher than we candare-at the providing of on the contrary part rutay be afraid, havinsg nothing evil morining, whisen lie expiret. ilis skuli was complately
ian unmixed-edcatin of te very highest order. From Rtsay of beaten in. Kenny, althougth eriously injured, i: rme-
ou.r herrîs va Ivish them suecess; andi wt e garle glad of Let ndig, howAever bitter hatmay be said, hiow- cavering. As.soon as the tacts'trnssspired, thei neigh-
this opportunity tri testily o them or warmes: sym- ever unjust thiat may be threaiend, rouse you ta anger, bors turned out and scaurid the woods, in searcho of the
pathy. What va have tithertoedone, we vill conti- or provoke intemperance of speech. Let no amount assailants, an of whon was captured in ltie vuisinity,
nuae tdo-reconmmend the underiaking ta the charity even of actual injury, exeime you ta. revenge, or ta the, and the oallier traced ta )sndtlas'. BotH arc now in gaoi.
anti libarality' cf our faithiful people. Shîculdt such an descira cf il. Yen particarlyî>, among enr0poon chihti. An inquest wvas convenedi an Wedrieeday, bera Mr.
institutions g.row up so near us, ia advanutage to us w-it dren, twho have feit marc sorely than othera rie vie- Bra>', whien a verdict of WiiFnl Murtien, againet bath.

: beIncalculable. WVe shal sae openi ta future gene- l!unce inflicted an yourseh•'es, an your neighbors, prisonsers was.retnrned.--hamilton Specialo~.
, ations, lise nmeans of a liberai, scienutific aind proies- thraugh religions anmnasity', 'se mst earneistly anti _______
clouai dsucation, unitedi with solid religiaus instruction affectionatey entreat, ta put atway ail angrgy, uatni, . B ir th
a blessintg deniedi ta aise present ; anti we msee an sd enchtaritable thoughits. Hc fol lowers of' 1im, whfo, .
revivedi, whlat formedt tIse prida ai Irelandsin leari>' " when ho 'as reiledt, dtidi nt revile, anti whesn He wtN~ îilus a n Wednesday the 1st imnst> the, wife et Mr.
ages ai Chsrisianiity,.multitudas, wh.tviaed hearvenl>', sufferedi, threaensedl not." " Be îlot arercome by' evil, manMeMty, et sao>.
as twait as earthmly wiesdomi, saiiing toiser frein distanti but overcame evii ths 'ood.'
shares, te chiala tise stilltuuivided treasure, at ber Laok to tic justice ofth laws fer protection, fraom INFORMATION WANTED,
htands. sppnreiorsandt insulte; asnd net ta an>' unlawful cern- OF JOHN MACDONA LD, n litîte bey about eleves

6. \ou wrill sae, b>' ai]ltai we havo addrlessedc to bitnatin, as' exeraisoet your ownustrensgth.' Renmem- years ai age, who i.ett is parousie ut Kiagston ins tiha
yen, ihow solicitous we are about tisa rsearvation ai hem, tint aven snhuld justice ha refuedî you here, Ceod spring of tis year, ndm lune not sine beenu hearsa ai.
tic Faithi committid.lo our chsarge. ltais ne wonderc hall praparedi a îeatvad iereafter far. tise patiernt 'The hay's father lislun the RayaI .Artlery.
that wc siouldi he se. Wilist this f ite graundwoerk suffener, thastwill amply' compensate lim fer the lighst 0F ELEANOR M1UL1IALL, wsife of MICHAEL WVAL-
ofi ail piety', andi ai aursalvations, thonggh withoeut lt wea anti momnentarmy tribulations af titis life. Hlear lieus, LACE, tram the partih cf Clought, Ceunity Kitikenny, lrland.
cannot passibly please. Caod, it has lbecoea liss anti in titis, as in higher thinga, the voides of your P'asters, Hersait and familsy Lasded ta Mdintreaît tn tbhestsumdris l 4l,
Jess au abject cf camé cr of osteesm la aothers. ch lut- anti Fathers lun Godi, msost lavingly' remittdir.g yen, ansd îmarred for Kinreton, accompuanied, by iser bcethrla.n'

numer.able contradictions cf dctr ine, whlicht b'v lonmg " liai tribulation woerreth paîsence, anti patience t'riai, aarle' tlior'maiuafah' tur heraeabsls sI-

prevaieti in avery systemountaof the Catiolic Ciurec, aund triai hope;i and hsopa camnfaundethi not." Tins Griltntowno, Montraeu.t wsi bes gratefully recoiv.ed b' ter hu~-
fretting anti elashing together,.have worn- thernaelves swiii youur prenent trials ouiy adivance yocu is perfection, bond, Michael Waiae.èo
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men. that I have known as laborers, ave.noi

FRANCE. thousand or more pounds; and vhat is more,

PETTION FOR TrHEEEMPIRtE. factory is, that every man May makg his j
PoreI rTHEEMPREo.t.ertladay, nercly with a tin dish and ai

Petitions for the re-estabishmnat ef the empire The state of society at this part of tie digg
lare in, course of signature ina the rural communes of loin the extreme, the greatest nsecurity ofl

the Charente and other departments ; these petitions, property exists bands of the greatest ruiians
ihave been circulated very numerously, thesun are prowing about unmoeste y ixe

In the departnent of the Meuse the number of or the diggers, anti erery nglt, and t even
electers iho have signed-thiese petitionis amunts, ac broad day, the nost impudent robberies are c
cording to the' latest accouais, to 20,000, belongmu'g ted. You will be surprisei to lear that I
to 204 communes, or about four-fifths of the total venture from my tent by night or day witho
number of clectors. revolver in my hand ; that I never lie down to

The Lith&ograp/Drt Corresponden~z states iat without it at my side ; that we wxatch the I
immediately upon the rmarriage of Louis Napoleon turns to save our property, for the ruffians, k
wiith the Princess Caroline of Vasa,a notification that we have a considerable sum of money
will be transmithed to the different courts. This no- the tent, kaep a bright look eut uDpn us. W
tification would appear the more necessary, snce thle our tent already prepared for a siege-musket
rarriage cf the Prcsident witi a prmees of equal tols, bayonets, and revolvers alvays ready. M
birth appears te form the preliminary to the founda- dicine chest, whici weighs about 2 cvt., is el
tion of a nev dynasty in Europe. Louis Napoleon, to the post of the trcasury box, and to each
it is stated, will express himself in this sense. Thte we have a fierce dog. The night is generall
notifdation, it is asserted, vill aso throw ligbt upon vened b the c cf murder, the muf liery o
the contingency of the empire." poor devil gagged, the barking of dogs, ant-I

Thic Moniteur centaie a dece authoris. t casional report of somnue description cf firear
return immediately to France the ex-representatîives announcig that some fun is going on some
Creton, Duvergier, Thiers, Chambolle, Remusat, We dare netstir, even ailhugh we sa n
Lasteyrie, Laidet, and Thouret: . robbed or gagg-ed twenty yards eif, for therei

Another deerce removes the interdiction of Janu- a chance tat it is a 'plant,' as they calit h
ary lotlu, to reside in France against Reinaud, drawr you froin your tent and then to sack it.
Signard Joly, Theodore Bac, Belin, Blesse, Milleste' wi naturaly sy wh lire la such a place a
cx-rapresentatires cf thlm M'outitin.

exreFenXCAVATIONS OF nn -T . . when there are others quiet and orderily (forne
TH vros E -e mster comnmissioners, vlerever they, may be, there is

of the Interior bas received despatches froin M q
Place, lhe Frencli Consul ut Mosul, givingna a dquiet ad security)?l oansver fer themake ob>e dMno c and iL nay be a littie love cf exciternuent. '
count of further discoveries made by imn during bte one of the most lucrative spots of business, asv
sarch at the Mount of Khorsabad over the ruins of the vorst protected, but we also lve in lopu
Ninevehi, andi wiiclh ihad been intertuupted by the re- the 'rovernient wil interfere, and establisha

tun f .BotatoFane ntheyer184l5.One .- ?Turn of M. fotta te France m e year 1 . m misstoner somewiere near. have had, as yrn
of the nost interesting discoveries made by .M. suppose, lots of gunshot wounds to attend to,I
'lace is the wine cellars of tlie ancient kinges of As- stabs aud fractures, aud thora is a great deai

syria. Te jars wîhich served to contain the ine sertery and optbalmia, so that I pick up a fewa

bave been founÙ rangedi in erûer, and thôtugh broken andI half guineas that vay. The grand draw
and.fihled with eartlh from the ruins, tley have not the want of vater ; we have no ine rivers
been displaced. A purple deposit is still visible at America, and there are no running streais as i
hu bottomn cf cahi vessel. Mr. Place ftColonel mountainous countries. The scenery in this d
nounces that lue lns ebtained te consent cois really fine, and yeu can conceive notlhing
Rawlinson to pursue lhis resarches, and to cut freslu picturesque thuan the clusters of tents of everyv
renchies in the mount. ainevery gully between the mountains; lite f

ITALY. gum trees and the oaks covering some of th
'The Picdmontesc Gazette of the 5th tit., pub- otiers being perfectly baid with fantastic roc

lisies the folloving circular, addressed by the Minis- ting from their sides, the whole of a uniformi
ter of the Interior to the Inteldants-Generah It contrasting well wti the bright green foliag co
shows the "Liberal" government do not intend even feleow bille. Cur iffe inmigratory, cur ve
to kcep up the forms of liberty in forcing their schis- depending on the supply cf water-water is i

matical bil on the contry -- Th mariage bll ger's best companion, without wihici liecann
presented by the governuient to the parliament is on. A buslnan and digger must depend e
made a pretext for agitating the country by means uon Ihimseif; hie must be able to pitelu his ow

of petitions. The right of petition when it is le- Cut his own wood, light his own fire, cook i
gally exercised ouglut to bc respected, but if it give mutton chop, fetelh his own water, and do ail
rise to fraud and violence, and to lead publie opinion namIless little things tiat are neyer thouglht
astray, as for example on the laiv in question by at- home, because they neyer coe under our
tributing anti-Catholic opinions to the government, HeI must aiso rough the severe storms that soi

the auiiors must be discovered and landed over to occur lure, and must smile if a hurricane carr
the authorities for the prosecution. The government tent away in tle niglut during a pelting shower
is firmiy determined tosuppress every attempt at dis- lee isn bed. I have seca in gai 71b. wei
turbance, and it recommends to the public function- the gol ivith five or six blows of a pick. Ti
aries foresight and energy." proofs, however, vili be the immense sums ex

GERMANY. for England."

The Prussian Gazette declares the secret con-
vention of the northern povers published in the llorn-
ing Chronicle to be a mere fabrication.

Letters from Posen state that 1,800 have died of
cholera, out of a population of 12,000. The fire

which broke out consumed 80 bouses. The greatst
distress and misery pervade that city. .

The Archubishop of Friburg, la theG rand Ducby
of Baden, has condiemned 140 Priests to retire to

convents for a given time as a punishment for having
refused to execute certain orders given by hm on the

occasion of the death of the Grand Duke Leopold.
This condemnation Ns, it appeats, published in vio-
lation of some legal formalities, and the government
intends to proceed against the Archbishop lu conse-
quence. On the 'other hand, most of the Priests
refuse :to obey the Prelate's orders, and it is not
known wbat te will do against thëm.

The Augsburg Algemeine Zeitung asserts that
the autocrats of Russia and Austria are considering,
with deep interest, the long-cherished plan of divid-

ing between themselves a portion of European Tur-

k-cy. The journey of the V-iadica of Montenegro to
St. Petersburgh, and his return thence with the title
of <' rcignin prince ;" he appointment of an Austri-

Bishopf Bsi the Austrian reclanations at

Constantinople la favor of tbe Bosnian Chitinn;
the Emperor 'of Austria's ostentatious approaclute
'the Turkish confiues, are deened to be inaications of

intentions whice may lead to important steps, unless

revented by England's vigilance.
AUSTR ALIA.

THE GoLD FIELDS o AUSTRALIA.-The follow-
ing extracts are taken froin a private letter, describ-
ing the results of a six monthe' tour through the gold
fields of Australia, and dated Friars Creek, Mount
Alexander Diggings, Feb. 14, 1852. The writer

eays-" Since I wrote to you last, six months ago, I
bave been engaged in the several occupations of gold
dig ing, gold buying, and doctoring gold diggers,
havn g been to almost all the diggings that have at
present been found in these vast auriferous regions.
It is impossible to convey any idea of the immense
sums made by individuals in a few days; and far
from the reports tlhat.are published being exaggerated,
they are, I assure you, much below the mark-this I
know from personal esperience, both as a digger and
as a gold buyer. The' other day a piece weiglu!ng
271b. Soz. of pure gold was picked up within a few
bundred yards of where I an now writing, and is

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

We regret to learn tiat Ousely Higgins, Es
Liberal member for Mayo, is dangerously ill.
is little hope entertained of his recovery.

Mr. Justice Moore, who now lies at Crewe su
from injuries received at the late accident on the
Western Railway, is so dangerously ill tho.t it is:
the Irish Bench will be deprived of his future se

Mr Sharman Crawford has accepted the inv
of the Tenant League to attend the Tenant
Conference to be held in Dablim at the begin
next moeat, but dectines the honor of piesid
chai rman.

The banquet which was to have been gi'
Thursday last, by the devoted people of Carlow
Irish members, has been postponed to Thursd
19th inst., in conseq'uenceof the fatigue and exh
of many hon. gentlemen engaged in the late si
fui filght against the Derbyite faction at the husti
The preparations for the banquet are on a s
great magfircence.-DuUi aprmoegreap.

GOLD MIN1 IIECLAND.-It is rurneredt
mine has been discovered on the Earl of Earne's,
within two miles of Lisnaskea, the metal w
said to be of an auriferous quality. The peasai
the neighborhood are very much.elated, hopng
California lias been placed within their reach.
crossing the Atlantie. We saw a piece of t
which wvas very much impregnated with somei
urgical property, but vhether gcold or not we arei
to give an opinion ; however, we have been t
some lumps of it have been tested with tgu
without producing any eflect on the meal.
assemblages of the country people have visi
sput, which is at present baing proteeted fro
inroads. The discoveryistlus accounted for:-
the morning of the great storm which, visited th
of Ireland a fortaiglit ago, a bank of earth overh
a narrow river near Lisnaskea, on the estat
Earl of Erne, in this county, was struck, it is su
by the electrie fluid, and precipitated into the
A short time alterwards the spot was visited
curieus, and the brilliancy cf soe parties
water attracted their attention, which, upen be
amined, were pronounced gold.--Fermanagh I

MELANcHnLY LOBS OF POUR LIVES 31Y bRo
-As Archdeacon Power, of Lismore, accom
by his two sons, and two nephews, were on the
ia a small boat, from Youahal to Ardmore, b
eigt and nine o'clock on Wednesday, about i
tie boat was upset b y a snidden squail. Thei
deaconasaved himself by holding by the clif
taken up by a boat whichi- vas passing at the
One of the neplies was the eldest son of t
Mr. Power of Gurteean.-Correspondent of Telei

Â'ND, CATHOLI Ç CHRO)--NIC LE.

Man> TtE IBATTLO. OF THE CONSTITUTON.--By .way o McNs,aoioE rn DREDA.-Monasterbeic
r retrieving,their respectivereverss ah theceleclions.just is a singula'r]y ihltrestinoe collection of mornumeuirnts

. concluded,.ihetwo greatrial partis.in IrelandIhave nanely, a round tòner, ive rem s of a small13th-
souas- at length begun rse>riously to telleet.upoi the.soundness cetury chaàpel, other remnanits of one mnuch earlier,pund's of the memurable warnin cf ai.illustrious statesman, and three sculpturil crosses fu]l of surprising interes.t

spad now no more, that the batIle of the constitution Was The doorwruy of Ilte tower is circular beaded; th
gings s t o be decided in thé, registry courté, and, acting upon upper partof the cirae being worked outof a horizontal
life and this counsel, the unost strenuous exertions are being stune ; the doorway is wider ah the bottom than at the

under made by the Conservatives and Liberals of Dublin te top. The tover is covered with a green nss, and ij
police increase their forces-a anticipation ef the next strg- mueli bowed and dilapidated. Steps should be tiaku
la tce gle, when-ever it may arrive. The Defence Associa- to repair the upper portion of it, or'it can scarcel> isetm the gon, smatting under racent defeat, was the first te many years. Indeed, attention should be drawn teýommit- take the liitiative, aido.do Mr. Secretary Wilberfurce the conditioc of severai of these towers se peculiar tenever full justice, it must be adrmitted that no pains or ex- the country, and whici ought on no account te be suf-
ut my pense have been spared towards carrying eut the ob- fredito fail away We do not want restoration, but
e slcep jects ef the society, of «which hle is the.mouhpiec.-- simplY such repair as vili enable themt te withstand
tent by i.s reported hat notices have been served for placung the vrèather. .The largest of the crosses is abot 20
nowing the names of betiween three and four thousand rate- feet high, and is covered with sculptured figures,loopc,

ay inpayers in the Roman Cathohitrest upen thergistry snakes,.&c.; age and wivantoirnuess have su affected theaysmroll, sothntunless corresponding exertions are made lower part Of the stem as t render it likely that, unIese keep b' the Protestant party, the representation of the City strengthlieied, it will be overthlrown. The Carving on
s, pis- wili be, at perhaps ne distant period, wirested from ils lhIe second cross isbetter executed and in a more per-1y rue- present possessors, and again placed at ite disposai of fret -plate than that of tle largest; it is one of the most
aevatei ait implacable antagonist. The Conservatives, how- striking monuments of its cassc existing, and iicludes
handle ever, are înot resltmg upon their oars n Dublun or else- groups of boldly-seuptured figures, representing lthe
y enli- where; aud as the se-called « rehgions" element Dlat of Judgmnent," "theTemptation," and other
f souic heasbeen brouglut into full play, itis not probable that SCrniplrnîral events. The IriSh annais have been quotei
th fle movement nowi n progress will be suffered t die to show that uhese crosses were executeat the com-e c out, as Irish "movemenits' ganerally( do, either from Inencement of fli 10lih century, and hIe monulmentauns, all inanition or froua a lack oftihe supply of stimulants thelnselvesseem to-justify theinfereice. None shonlid
:vhere, necessary to keep up te excitement te ablooI-heat miss seeing Monasterboice. The three crosses two

being poiut.-Dublin Corresponudent of /he Times. chapels, overgrowrn with high grass and trees, andi the
is just Tuî RFtIcIOus 6ELEtENT IN TE LATE LEcTioNs. ancient tower, moss-covered, waiting to fall, form a
ere, te -The elfast MAercury, a thoroughly Liberal journal, group scarcely te be equalled, anid to one staniîng

Youin the cocurse of some -renarks, deprecatint the inter- among therm a scelle eh surpassing inIerest and ania
is tbis, ference of the Roman Calîolie Clergy atthe late elec- enduring recollection,-The Builder.

tions, points to other parties who were by vo mears te apaper called, we believe, the Even-ear the n lrlaLmic free from blamie upon the same score :--e«If we are igHrlaLmrc gentlemarn namied Gabbett
aiways call," says thea Mercury, "to notice in terrns of con- recenly deceased, left a sum ef £800 ho he "Piests'
f gain, demnation hIe political interference ùf the Priests ia Protection Society "-A faet which is likely to raise a
This is! other parts of i-eland, Jet us net overlook the fact that question as l the sanity of the testator.
iwell as a wehave iad soi e of our clergymen in tl inorhilu Exucurios orFRu.ANdcs fOUlWi.-On Saturday the ex-
es thrat enacting ne incousiderabue part inutiestruggieibroiigh treie sentence of lue law was carried into effect at
a com- whict we have passed. Let us net forget, that we Armagh jail on Francis Berry, covietedi ah last assiz-

. have Sad appeals, again and again, to Presbyterian es for beitg accessory la au attempt to murder Mere-ou May feeling and Presbyteriuan prejudice ; and, if rev. mon, d]ilttChambre, Esq., of lawthorm-iîiii, i tiis couunty
besides who have been active in the electionieering contest, Since his conviction hie was under the care ofthe Re'.
of dy- exercised their spiritual influence less than their Ro.. Mr. Rogers, eue of the Chaplais of the juil, who was
guincas man Catholic breiren in the south, 'ie will perhlaps most unremitting in his attention to him. We believe
back is not err very much linsupposing, that this maybe safely lie expressed great penitence of ind, but ha made no

as iln attributed to the fact, Ilat their powers are more cir- publie confession.-Arnagh Guardia-n
n most curmscribed. We have ail heard or read of the exhi- A new distemper ias brokzen out amongst tle hornedi

bition of Dr. Cooke, the paid distributor of the royal catlle lu the counties of Meath, Kildare, Carlow, Kil-district largess among his.brethren, and the endowed lecturer kenny, and almost all paris of the south and west.-
moeupon that new scienco vented for his peculiar ad- The animals are a uticked by sweling and inflanationl

variety vantage, and called by hle name of CSacred Rhetoric,, Of the tongue in' the first isauce.
ne tall -tIhat exhibition which the well-pensioned divine Tus Gnors.
e hills, made, wlien e wras brought forward, on the occasion Tira PoTATe MAn Ts.--We regret exceedinty to
ks jut- ,ofthefl]ate election for Antrimn, and whe le perverted be oblige to notice a panie among sellers, wi lias
brown tue ustirgs ietoa sectarian platfcrm, sirgiiig up tle ncosidrably ireasti dwilhti tue nst fuir cys.-
f îrO psroi tli wciesnftebîew'il nutrîel Fi-oua k 10dt te2s anti 3s pet ew., Ilie latter hard!>'

apostle hurls are less dreadeci than those of the thun- obtainable, being this mrorning's selliug prices. fi
oumants dering Jupiter of Tuam, Ie faule is net his. If the sheleed Jonalities'nnd lo w grouuis, it is stLed. nearl
e dig- ligitnings of his vrath are less blighting than tthose ef ole half of the crops are aiready gone, anid lhat tlh

not get Dr. M'H-ale, his wealkness, îlot his will, is the cause ; disease is much more vir-ent this year tihan il w-as
ntirely and if hue does not carry his terrors se freely into he last.-Dubl>n fJlekly Telegralih.
n tent, nexi world, it is net assuredly from auny disinclination MinLAND CoUNxrî.--In ilhe Queen's Ceunt, -r

te play the spirituai ruler te the uttermost. But he regret to state, Ihe potato crop seems ho have sustamied
t îoswnoes aIl he can ; and even when there was no opposi- a suudden blasting. Fromth ing's Con>' Our tid-

toe tin, and appeals te sectarian animosity and facious 11i.gs are net more promuising, the intervals o fine w-ea-
of at rancor were quite needless fer any purpose inlhaudti, ther net appeanring te have much effect in stopping the

notice. the political divine did not the less indulge hie secua- spread of the blighît. From rihlare andi Wickiow ad-
etimes rian and party feelings. Such performances, no mat- vices vary, but wer are led te behieve fear fr the pre-
les lis ter on what sida lhey appeaN, vere better dispersei seul does net exuend te more thanone-third of thecrop.

wen with; ant, if peophe proest against the doings of one a Mea htandIWeteî hlm luiferior qualoiies sacra
ight or set cf Ciergymenu, lime>' tuulti be careful mut te over- Io hare beau cliiofly affectei. lI most casas thoso

t of look similar conduct on the paît of another. 'Welhave who have sown potaloes extensively this year are ofa
ie besth tee ma agitating clergymen in the north, and class who can badlyeendure any pressure. 'le laîrge
portedi the sooner they earn to amoderate their ardour andi occupîersoffrom 3001o1,O00acres bave beau cautions,

confine tiemselves more o their appropriateduties, se and planuted flue precarious rout sparingly; whilst the
mucli he better for themselves and s muchl the better simall holders of tucnty, thirly, or forty acres, appear
for the country." te have made a venture on ilte poto principahly, eX

The Tenant League huas resol ve upon summoning M cding, ln many instances, the culture o ail ouher
for the8thof Sephemuber a Conference of the frienuti green crops to make roorm for i:.-Leinster Expres.
fq. the dotheÀata.tembeinanéout of alamen. CIoI-Tlhe faruners entertain a belief that the

Thereah Tib tenant cause "luiantitutwf Parlianent"- bïigbtwill not be extensive or nuch feli.-Carloior Tabel.Sentinl.
ffering A letter from Dublin Castle bas been receivedi by> KuxrrN.-Tiere eisbut one opinion wilii regar tri
North the board of superintenuence of Ennis jail te know if the proificx yield and excellent quality of oats an i 'r-
feared. they can find accommodation iu theail for 60 soldies, lev, and the w-heat wdil be abudiant. Toihose cnr-
rvices. in the event, we presurne, of the coroner sinquest ing facts, hoivever. nothing can present a more men-
itation warrantmg the commital of the muilitary, whose con- choly contrast than the aceounts of hue potat crop.-

Sduet is under investigation. The board, ire are glad Kiin Moderator.
Igh I te say, from thie few persons in confinement, have ROSCoNto.-The blightlasfallen heavilytiissea-sng 0. been enabied te reply to the inquiry in Ite affirmative. son. uIn some districts, although ib louves cf

g -- Clare Journal, plant have been wholly withered, the stalk remains
ven on PERSECUTION OF PUic OrFrcais.-We (Freeman) frac from discoloration, and the po tatoes thermselves

te h learn from a correspondent that the vork of persecu- froa taint. The grain crop promises to be very abun-
ay, the tien bas aireatiy commenced i Monaglhan. The ex- dant.-Rosconmon Jour-lal.
austion officio guardians of the Castleblaney Union, desirous te Suno.-Evry day confirms the staemeant mana in

uccess- show their hostility totenant riglht, have taken the first our former paper, that the potatoes were goiag fast.-
iugs.- step towards the removai from his office of one of the 0f the other crops wie hear ne complaints.-Sligo Jeur-
csl of best, most active, and most solvent of their collectons, -na.

for the higlh crime of being a friend of tenant right, MeoAoAN.-Since our last the progress of the dis-
that a ant a supporter of the tenant right candidate at the late case appears to have been arrested.-North. Standard.

i estate, election. AANlAuir.-Several fields in the viinity of Armagh
huic is Lonn DuncANNON AND lis TENANTRY.-Lord Dun- are affected by the diseae or blight and famers are

untry in gannon lias written aun angry letter to fle editer of the apprehensive thuat the invasion etf te diseuse wil Lbe

g that a Norhern JP7ig, complainung that his tenantry, wheu far more serious than that of last year. The cereal and
without tendering their voies at the recent election for Down, green crops generallyJ have a promising appearance.
he ore, were described inl that paper as "looking sadIy dispi- LoNGFORD.-The corn rops throuugb the country
metal- rited, and feeling themselves t abe what theirconduct look very fine at presert, particularly the cals. Thie
unable proved they were, the veriest slaves.'- The W lig ob- potat oerop lias got blight te srae extent.-Longford

eold that serves:-" The tenants referred to had, with great ap- ou-nal.

afortis parent enthusiasm, pledged themselves te vote for Mr. LouTr.-We regret te have te announce ihat the
Large Crawford; but iviien the decisive day caine, coned by potato crop in this coinity is most seriously damagei.

ted the other influences, the por fellows slunk shamefacedi t The disease seerms to ha more severe han aver 1a was
mtheir the poil, andI vetedi the other wiay'." for any' year siace it firet mnnfesutd itself m the au-

*Durning The Puer Lawr Commissioership, vacatedi b>' Mr. tumnroe1845.-ouhavseartier. jbn h tit
c North BaIl, M.P., lias been ceaferredl onMr. Senior, un Eng- exFoRD.-eo Saurave aso10rtey ahnyn prospectstc
uan no ]ishmuan.-Leinster Express. the peo ephi asa. Tt ptot oe la neequart
e oth OPNniNo or THE CoRiB CANAL.-Thc splendid sthip cir a regular crp, ad fôn the preservatin cf the smahi
pposed, canai, whiich is te ennnect Lough Corrib with the bay' quantity' spareti te us ver>' serious apprehensions are

wather. cf Gua>'a, 'ill be fermal>' openedt by' hie Excellenecy erntriamed.-Indec-ndene.
b>' the te Lord Lieutenant, on hie approachnng visit le Gai- TIF~Ecaany.-Th wieather for thes Iast w-eek ha

urgc-way.-Gaway Vindicator. h eenunmost unpropitiouus fer farmeing operatiens, as we
Mal•THE GRAzT INUSTRAîs. ExHrBnTneN FouR 185.- are aven> da>' visiitd b>' heavy' anti almoest incessant

wNNG The furet pize fer thue desiga o? a building fer the Ex' ram,.wbih b as doue a considerable amount ef damage
ipncihibiticu of 1853 lins been awarded te Mn. John Benson, to the hua>' anti grain creps. The acaonts respeeting

pi aye C. E. -cf Cork ; the second prize ho Messrs. Dleune the potato are cf a mchi nere eheeriag nature than in,
ehweeri anti Woodward, cf Cork ; anti the third pi-ize te Mr. thier counties.-Nenagh Guri an.-
etuwen Turner, cf Hlammersmith Wcrks, Dublin. Mi. flen- THE NoaTH.-Thea Je(fust Mercu7y, ln taking a view

a Ah-son, lu cnjunction wvith Sir Thounas Deane, iras the o? the agriccltural prospects cf the counry, says the
ffs until architect for the building et the Coulk Exhibition.-- blght is b>' ne meas us alarmning us the tenon of the
time.- Saunuders. maoiyof the accouais repuesent ; anti asserts thai
he, laie Thmere are nearly 4,000 papes in the Kirush the cep of ever> species, on ali aides, preseut sîgnsp
graphu. Workhouse.cfaabnnthrei



THl TRUE WITNESSANDCATHOLIC CHUNICLE.

GREATB I3TAIN.
CosvErisioNs.-fTenry ]owden, Esq., of Dolwich,

was received lio the Cliurch and confirned by the
Lord Bislhop of Souuhwark, at le Oratory, Sydenham,
on Sunday, Eth August. WTe unîderstanîd thIis gentle-
man is the brother Of ti Jlate J. W. owden, Esq.,
Triniiy College, Oxford, aiulhr of te " Life of Pope
Gregu r VIL" and lio was of coinsiderable promi-
notice i 1te theological novement at Oxford. He is
aiso unc!e to the Rev. Father Bowden of the Oratory.
- Ta bet.

Tu CoÂs-r DEFuCES.-Several OfciCers Of the
corps Of Royal Eugineers have been employed during
the past week in inspection and snrveys of 1th coas
of Sussex to ascertain the capabilities of the several

fuits for defence, and te select sites for a chaii of new
fortilications.1

The uiiform of the militiLa is i active preparation,

governmeni having contracted for several ihousarid
,ets, cf which the greater part are alroady complete.

TuE LrIE INsULT TO A UATLIO LIC PRItEST AT WIN-
nssTsu.-'lThe following very creditable letter ap-

pears in the Hanpshire Indejndent:-" Sir-I reaid
in your paper of Saturday last (July 31si) an accoint
.of tUe behaviour of certain Clergymen of the Estab-
lished Church towards a Roman Caiholic student who
visited the cathedral nt Winchester oi tle previous'
Monday. I was shalced to think that aniy persons
professing Clhristianity could behave with such un-
christian intolerance. One thing 1 ain certain of,
ithat tUe head of the cathedral establishment would
never sarction, or even approve of, such conduci. i
nun, I believe, as stanch a supporter of the -Protestant
Chureli as ainy orie in the county; but I think. hIliat if
ihis species of perseecution towards ailier branches of
the Church is carried on, instead of elevatinîg ite
character of Piroestatilisin, we shall find it.sink oIeVr
and lower. With regard ta le Clergyman ivio se
mnfutilly distinguished himsclf at-the railroad station,
by insultingthllestr.aner, and calling upori the peo,
bple toduclî1g himoe regret that :l was not present,
for I nost assuredly would tiave given him into eus-
tody for aïtempting ta provokze a breach of the peace,
and, made him fint sureties for a heavy amount not te
repeat sucli coiduct. I suppose the Canons beilig on
their own grourd might think themselves justified;in
insulting a stranger, but, at any rate, wa shoulî be

spared such exhibitions of rampant bigotry, at such
public places as railroad stations. 1 hope, if you i.-

ser,this, that itmay reach the eye of the Catholie
gentleman in questioni, that hie may not thiinlk the

whnje countr> is imbuedl vitit feelings more suitable
te 1652 thai l552.-Yours obediently,

August.5th, 1852. A Co., MAGisTRArr.
{[-ecnclose un> card. .. j.

" The order and quietude of the worliiig classes in
the Witte and poptîlous manufalcturinag districts of
Lancashire, Cheshire, and Yorkshire, are manifest
proofs of tIe regularity and constany of their emnploy--
ment, and of the cornforts which free-trade lias bestowr-
ed upon them. At no period within my rememnbrance
(and I have been intimately aeqainted rith iTan-
chester and the crowded populati ions surrounig it for
tUe Iasl twenty-neoyears) lias prosperiy la ail îe-
partments of trade, wilih plenty atd ihappiness for the
people, so universally prevailed.'

la'. John Fairfax, editor of the S'Y(lley Mornin
Ilcroid, wha is now upon a visit t EI glan, as de-
hivered a lecture on the Australian gold fields, to a

otînmerous audience, at Leamington. 'lie following
passae cannet be too widely iead :--t In Englanîd

thtere is a large class of younîg men, who are vell
educated, but are not brouglit up te any btiusiness pua-
suits. Many oi this class inake iteir aray toi te colo-

imies. They brng letters otf indroducion te respectable
and wealihy people-often to th Covernor-arnd
imagine tieir fortunes are made. Poor fellows ! An>'
w'eil-intreicoloist cain see wi ilialf-aa-eye that
they are unfit for hard work, and therefere necessarily
uniit for the colony. Often, persans schi as these are
returned home ta thleir parents, Ilite uinsaleable bales

of merchandise ; and toc frequietil alas I tUey remain
te disgrace their name, te ruilm uheir character, and te
debauci tieir lhves.

EUMAToN To AuT'RtatlA.-l'here are at present.
accordin to tthe official returns, lie fewer thanr 117
vessels in the United Kingdomi enieretd ouwards for
ports iii the Australian coloiies nearest the gald dig-
giugs. Of liese fonîy-four are loading aI the ouiporîs,
and seventiy-three in the pors ef London. Almitiii
that on an average eaci vessel will carry sixty emi-
grant adults and childrenî, Ite total imber would be
7,020.

Froni thirly to forty first-class ships, varyiîg froan
5000 o 2,000 tons, are entered te sail during the present
monli, either fromct Loioen, PIlymouth, or Liverpool,
for Port Philip, Melbourne,.. Geelong, Adelaide, and
Sydney, New Sonth Wales. A considerable nîumber
of clerks whUo had excellent.situations in the Bank of
England, South Sea House,. East India House, l'est
Ofice, Customs and Excise, bankgitu houses, mer-
chants' counting houses, solicit cofices, &c.. have
resigned, and are egoff to tUe diggiigs."-Globe.

Emaxîrreo Samnuio. Seu .- A final exami-
n.ation of the prisoners.. charged vith swindliiig ay
by means of a fictitious company calledI The Aus-
Iralia Gold and Emigratioi Ctompany," took place
onu Fridy, at ,tUe Mansion House, London, when
Montague and Tripe were connittecd to Newgate, lo
take their trial at the next session of the Centra Crim-
inal Court..

(Conitinued fraûi ItrdP.ùge.) CHESTER ASSIZES-THE STOCKPORT RIOTS.'
ln ies bands; gaw the second man make a stroke with tifs The asuizes for the couniy of Chester commnencei
band; he bromght the liand as far as .the man>s necik; don't on Monday. Mr. Justice Crompton presided in. the
know if hc iad anything in bis hand, but I ta-e it for granted Crowni Cotirt.

%e. Coffev-What! taire it for granted. Mr. Coroner, he TUe grand jury having been 'sworu, ,
goed enough Le iitake dow ilthat answer. . Mr. Justice Crompton proceeded lo deiver his

Mr. Ora-don-Dad you say that, Mr. Keanei charge. He could not cotgratilate then as he haid
Witness'-I did; sauw twosoldiers rushI to the soldies wlhn had tUe pleasnre Of doing tie grand juries ali arounmdp

w'as doen; the first solier hvlo caime stabbed the man who the Welsh circuit, as to the state of crime in tiis1
made the lust attaci whilei be was stopped in e act; the hsl-c

dier htabbeal hua inthte ribs; ti-seaccent] ldier pursued îLehe cunt'. .Afier alluiiîg le 6§cârne cf tlie genenal casesi
mar that raiset] beth lis liatthds. iii lite calendar, his lordship dwelt t considerable1
Mr. Grayton--Serve him rigit i.. length an the charges arisiig ont of the Stockporti
Witness-Tie main raî first to the right hand towards ithe ios. He lamented extremely the disturbances which

corner of the courliuseh ; lic tihenturn l to teuieft; t sesl- had recently taken place iii the large manufacturing1
<ier mode a dr-ive 'utitli bis tiavonet at Uhc pat cf the back; Z
cannât sy tiihlitrfi strulc film ; both wcre going nt the tp town of Stockport. Religious allimosities seemed tu

lf cheir spet; the soldier who was l'inîg tow'n eouldn otlîave have arisen between the Cathelies and her Majesty>s
been linocred down before the first shot wasfired, frl1 passed Protestant subjects in tait town, and in some mea-C
the place hrec or four litnes -without seeing him; alter the sure also a feeling of hostility between the Englisht
bayonet chtrge 1 have dIeribed I don't think ther were ai>' an the Irish exist. It was very much to be la-

,.icîftret]; utima ill tosswere ire thîe lirýa f te
panger; thev coad meteo fati er iminent menled liat these dissensions should occur, but it

dangar; considel'red sfroni thestoe-thro'iig. .woild be for le grand jury mîintely lu cinqtire lito
-Cross.exsmned by Mr. Coiley-Was never ia America; the charges preferred, to s e if the law of the land

nev ndîtheAmericncalleti aIlgo-aiead]people; never hadt been violaied and the Queen's pence hroken. In
1,aw'1 Utiiait wiorendingf a eltanacler collet Sirknsoaue Newtoh; Itle year 17i tUey all knew what tdreadftil excessesI

heutir cf 5fr Isane Neýten, Lut I dcu'c i.now ;vutc lie Iraq
dtn't kiow' if h waas algreat gencral, or if he cominandedI the took place by' itifurintei mîuobs pulling dotw hIousest

channel ficnt during Ithe last war; toM all1 was rase. and chapels, and it \vas frightful to contemplaie snch,
Mr. Coffey--Upn your oath, Sir, did you omit any feature lawless proceedîlinyxs iaking place i the present dlay.j

of iipcranaicel. For theprotection of society, no less than for the
Witnevs-.kny feature of importance! (a pause). I took out honor of the country, sucht disgratefu cOutrages miust

a plistoi l %iuvaoîîthat îiav.
mi.Ce tu tak cor ithe pistol be cheliked, anl the auithors Of ien severely pntt-

Vfiîncs--:otside the corner ofthe corîtos. isied. 'T'bese pruceedings at Sockport appeared to
Mn. Coiley-Dov ou utsuîally carry u pitol liimto be no less an outrageous violatîon of the laws

Witness-Not mihilat day for fotir years iefre. tihan tIhe rions wlicil tok place itn te lime of the late
Mr. Cotre-Mauy lie vot havi a isto u out oi now Lord George Cordon, anti le repealed that it'.was ont

Wftiîesv-Mî CL>'wI liai e, mi llitis' Uc 1 I rvtI't.
i Lbe cfvoi, f. Craer, vte dwn that of hlie greatest importance thai suu e outrages should

aniswe.r. llHt' yout a pistolî, Sh-? be electually put down. He did not ish to address
Witness-(after consierable hesitatio)-1 have nt. themnil Ithe question of' religions differences and ani-

Mnr. Cfey-Have yotu an arns iabot ouîl mosilies, ieiiher did he wish to allude to the acu-aio-
ah a daern; to it trelistol are tn us feelings ic e feared existed ttoreat a

rînel: tisat daav; tunîci i lîtaiTlîtînîî,nuli-eate ; 1-l i amcola.1viii.,lnsx'iI cfari xseil 0 rt t
veir, tnor did t ver act as onte; w'as paid1 unader the Board o extent betveen certam classes of Eiglisimnieri and

Wo'brks as aîn cngiiicer; I nî ntow itiplyed in vy brothîer's Irishl ien who night be residing i sneh places as
ciice; my duty is somet:e to remodet rihim, soietiies tu Stockport ; but le must remni thenm that as Irelandî

lt irans, iimetimes to exciu /e hrleures; Ii )'naitias alays vas a portion of ithe Uiited Kitîgdom, the Irist iad
hi; rItewaarrantus ts cite of' Lite stîcjallies' l",ifîw'v ttc0îiit'ee asreîithen aria ant s i ie; litws asr reat a right io talke up thir nesidlntce in Stock-

e aviiTnuils sch1t'iv an1 spejeeîutie rees. poilt as ail>' A*f Ie gentlemen before him haid te reside
Mr. Coilcy-Waas ilere ver a holiuse tumbled li your pro- in lte cotîily of Chester. With regard te th charge

siice? of homicide which hald arisenut of those outrages,
Witness--Te atsure there was, the coroner's jury bud returnecd a verî t ct of wilful

Mr. Colle'-nid v o n e cbaist cf the great nutber cf inurder against Ithe prisoner. It vould be their duty
houmses itmIed im nay T> t i-b !Witnes-l never boaseted of i; blut 1might have told cf1lhe lo see twhether Itle chargeo murder wras frali> brought

umberr. home to the prisoner. The depositions in tiis case
Mr. Colflev-WAell, tell us the nîumîber tumbleld to ane dnYi>' aa'ere very long and very ,confused. i w'oi!d appear
Witness-I eannot. exactly say; did not level ianyu:' lue.es that Ite prisonter strc eceased with a poker. Now,

fer lite last itree yeau.rs'h d e b oinat theabl ith thew
Mr. C e-Bieause they we'reL o not ere o ie e . s t .piti lit ite biw ii th
Witnes-i caumît vrt lii'w' manyu huotus I tact' haie levell- poker was deliberateiy iiiflictel, Iie uit wouit Le a

«I in one day; donu't tink J wis prestt th evelling l case of murier. If, however, they should be of opi-
iive Iundred uie li alI my life ; nuighit tieave levlled titrer- tliot thiiat the blow was sIrucki m the heat of mnonent
hundred housties; te vocrs 'oit said " glry aolu, naster," the oence wouid be reucedI to manslaughter. Afier
are not mny' .r-vants-iheyi% tî Cite teaitilis of lie ftor f smine f e Ilir enerairemarks,hisoidismised
Cunvrlhaim î; the sie gaturte toi ite Illedoennment hanacde taie10 I it t • a r its lcntuiuot t'aiy' it ithis signaîtiure ; tas to te grat jury t er titlles.

JLord antngea's ieants I awet to pay ite visitut Meelik ; The prisoiers hiaving been placed at the bar, and a
t tutti n eUin taster; the voters aie, vith fi exceputiontas, e uryem anelled after the examination of

Roîtatn Catholies; believes il was n nepiew, Tt Pilkiig- p j r> '
ln, tiat askiedicthem to vote fur a particolar candiiute; veiy several wîniiesses, returned the ftilowinîg verdict.-

al.itoes iuto the ctabiîs of lte people to givethtei religious " tiGuily agaitnst all prisoiers for a rio on thte first
M Cuela-Well,spiat bailfof the Mnrquis cf Cnng- and second coutnts. OithIlle third and ftirlth coits,

hai, how iany converts ha v tu made WVitnes-ndiiutedl i\rphy alote fount guilty of felniouly wounditig
i-air nti Iîai.Lu' Blit Voit ; intîo Ithe caUbiIIv Di Ithe peaople to ithe witntess Pieken. Oi the filïi bcouant, Nauguleon
talk on srionus sutbieis? t ti. And ou cnighiter lte ntider- guity of ai assatit on 'Thomas Peason. Ot thlie six

atndig a1 edeavvr lu show Ite trie pathto the vucrl- coutil, Roger MDermot fnot guilty on the charge of
lices Paapists I tri'( toio il; I seldoam ose ait opportint. feloniously wounding James Swmdles."

Haive yonr endeavirt been !essed with abunilant steessa ?Il Stence wasdeferae.
think te Irish Society's work ias. Andv yo take a gre a in- Semtene %vas defercet.

tereat ia ther proeecdirgs? I du. You correspond witithelu thm? Before the court aras adjourned tis evenîing, it was
i dii. arrainged that his lordship would in the moriniig îake

Mnr. Coffey-And report occasionally on the beniglited staie lite charges against the "rEnglisli Protesant, against
of tUe wildernesstsm

Wittess-i never inviied th lPanisth Priest of Can'abolito •whcsn lUcrenu cfss ilian Severitudieleris for
n relgionts contLrvery; I aim not able for hin; le is a vert feiy il tig the euharges of denolishing the two

dever feow; the clevcrest 1riest ii the dioce.ne ; never mixess Catiiolie chapels and the lieuses of the pricsis.
Up sbtiluntury imatters into myc eflbrts at eiighctinent ; never

talks to them about auntacrofibog or ti aînyeneconsderatioi.
The cros-xaination of th wiine's had iti coicluded att STAT OFr TnI MANUracTuntNa DJSTatCTS.-A

half-pat six e'cluoîc wien the court adjourned. weli-itnformedi correspondent of the Tunes irites a-

UNITED STATES.
Pètiions, numerously signel by erchants of New I

York, Boston, &c., are before Conîgress, prayint± for
Ihe recognition of the iidlepenî.lece of Hayîi. [/ien
Cuba cornes ito the Utnion, h miay be twell t take
Hayli aloing at the sarne time; but tIhre is consiiierable
ucertainy about the advet of either, ai the piesent

moment. We notice that the Sandwick-Islands have
beenu before Congress. Mr. Sewvard, in his great speech
about the fisheries, expresses himself as thoug hlie
h'ad a liquorisitaste for these islands. Our country
is growing.-Bos/on Pd1ot.

Tis PUBLIC ScîoOLS OF BosTcN.-Frmî an edito-
rial article publislhed in the T'rafodfler, it appears that
ihe grammnar sclîools o Boston are iii a "shoekirng bad
condition.", At Ihie regular ainnual examiination of
candidates fer admissiont te Uheligha Schmool hast week,
there were 112 uiplicants-ail medal andl irst class
beys fromr the graininar schools-57 of whom werce a-
mitted, the liters beinig niable t answer tIh iost
simple questions in arithmetie, grammnnar, geography,
and history ! We malke toc short extracts fronti the ar-
ticle before us, te show Lhat titewNilerices tinut flatter
clier masters or pupils:-"'The examiaitiion revealed
uaaccouitablle itorainre onit the part of maty of thosu

considered the best scliolars ii lle grammar schools.
One boy compared Ithe adjective bad, bar, badder, bad-
est. Anothter whein asked Iwtat Masoit & Dixonm's Line
was, replied that it was a line af Expnesse. Aiiotlher
could nt find .r of? . Ote boy answered 7 questiots
correcîly out of lthe 40 pm ded. From oni sclool
twenty-three boys comprisin early al the firsi clasv,
preuseiitedi titemiselves for admnissioi, and ily two wei
thouîglht siffliciently advanced te bu allo wed Io enîter.)

94 TUe greatier proporiion of those cast asile were com-
pletu iîcnskulls, aiandwer in no ways fit tu bu mnie-
bers of lte first or second classes of our Grmnmnar

schools. OfIlue moost comnmon stubjects they wIere comi-
pletely igiorait. Otne rof lthe ilmasters wIho conducetl
thUe examniination remarked to the delegation froti one
of the sîchouls, ' Yoit knuow nuiithing 1> Suc ai state of

lthings ought not t lie, anîd it becoties bth commînuit-
tee anild teacliers lu eiquire why1. tte schtools have hlius
retraradedî. That tleiy have, is toc plain tu be

SiientTr a i trriNas fsîyN'.--Mr. 0t ville HlatCht.
of Frank lim, Ctînnaîectientî, lias becmiie insane, hlieha'-

i g devotcd eotsiderable itteaiiton 10 lie subject (if
spi't ra ppinigs. M r. Hatcli left lone ot Saiturlay
lasi, and hi 5 friends fear tai lie wi commituicidd
ais e, previous to his deparîturc, remreseteld thit U
hid receivel a message from the spiit of unat arl

lhat comitiei suicide, uingii hiii tu lave Ilie aorkh
Mr. I Iatch is a farmer, and lias bicii iuistruiiental iin
inîtroaiuc:iing imaty important iliprovemetteints iniri-
culture i t lte htîîiîere le resies. ile awas iiso
ar olieur of te Nuit Egland PouiltirY Assueiauioi,.
and ut the nst exlibioau li lthis ily lis collection cf
fowls was r-y large and valiable. ''ie unmber of
ihose matIe insane by tIe spiriltual plienomenon is in-

crueasinug every c'ay ; ani nt view of t uis fact it bc-
vcnes those ivhe ivsesitiat lUe causes of te mani-

festations, to be aruided by th laws of reason and
nîature.--Philadelhia Catlholic Ierald.

iln New York, last w.eek, a laring young scamp, te
decide a bet, deliberately procceded te kiss allthe
îaonen, (strantgers lu himut), against tieir wills, thai
Wr-e sittinîg arotuîd[ ie Park Fiounaii. lie kissed
eiaps a dozena r se before h iwas brou ht n slttad-

.îîg, b>' a young wroma wi ooxe ils cars, and handed
hi over te the pouce.

The Supreme Court of Ne. Hampshirel ias decled
thtat the passage of letters bewe.en nmnarriel parties
-ladies and gentlemetn-is eqîievtent teo aprominse o1
marrtie.

CossEcaÀTION Or ilE Rr. REv. Di. Cou....
On Stunday, the Feast Of lire Asstiiiionî, Itle Coise.

cralion of lUe Rt. Rev. Dr. Coiiolly, liisiopu elect for
Fredenicton, took place at Saint Mary's Chuieh. The
ceremnomes commencel aitit o'clock. Tlhe ictosecra-
lion sermon was preached by the Most Rev. Arch-
bishop Of New VYoU. Anmong the prelates whoattend-
ed oin the occasion were the nt. Rev. Dr. Mc Doaiti
Iiishop, of Charlotte Town, and Rt. Rev. Dr. Mohlm-
itou Bishlop of A richat. 'l'te ReV. Mr. Staîrs, Paster

of St. Mary's Church, New Virk, accompatios Ithe
Most Rev. Archlbishop. Falther earne of Bouston, iras1
also present at le Ccnsecration.--osbon Pioti•

NEW BOOKS 5
JUST PUBLISIED Y TIIlE SUBSCRIBERS, eig'ItICti ICLlLvtIt

resirtu tihie land ic hsbo biePUei plbid forli fl and prntei,
ROME aa lite ABBEY. liv ic Atiloress f eCor- s. n . anto be sut-ib ject to ny geinerail iiinbei duty thoc.eailler; a Li-

aidino. A 'ale of Conîsciîee ; 12mo., otf412 pages. cese of ocup:on, tot assignabl vitlopt. prnissioi, tu we
paper, 2s Gd; muAsin,. . .9 granied li he sale and Ithe leeise f ocenpaoni to becmen nul]

LIlFE of CR111', amtu Hisv Apostie T ' itea land voidi case cf neleeit or violation of any cf ti cunditionsi;
rmthe Frencîr, b Mrs. Stdlie ; lte 12Th on-tn th ile tuobe d l to obtain R PLemIt mPuI complymi

ludi«iî Nîumler, price, . .U.c.013 withni th conditions; nt more it ntmso hundred acres t
cTI(Ii«iliTl(r SPE I rie yPalPeprgasEq.;pabeso i ituo ny 0one Persmon]on theseterms' .

Til' .PE\IFE. .l.'Pai r Es. ; liait 3 3' Ail papers in ftlie Provtce t copy for onu nonth.

MOOIE'S MELODIES. compleîe, wil Musie, and
acotpasiimets. 1y JohLn Steveisui. . 10

SADtIEt'S New Edition of thle CATIIOLC FA-
ivlILY m BLE ; part 2 . . . 3

ESSAYS tid BEViEWS on Theiogy, Polities uand Social-
iim, bv O. A. BROWNSON, LL.D. O)ne vuhtiîn., 536 pages, CRO WN LANDS DEPARTMENT.iu i teci fie aper,boundai tle i wg Qu , Augu,

stý,ics-CIoti, Siîeep, Extra, lrr.-ltiiI2
- CLoti, exrr, - . - . Si-5 NOTICE is horchy given it flture Sales of Crotwn Lands
THE FOLLOWIN OF CHRIST. New itranslatiei, wiIlbe ait ihprices l n an theani. rîlims spucitied in ie respeo-

with lite approbation Of tve lcoailies tinntoied blow:
\VLtAift.eComiies of Durham and Victoria, at Sevent IJILS utln rituîp<fWsmaîr shlliîns rut]'Six Petite per-faore, payableeia orti asnuîisal

JOHN, Arelibishop o? New York. ntritnitercstloneinnttaittiti
N w a]nd elegaint ediuion, printd on hw fanest paper, wih a i of titra cît e? Ounri, ihit Upper Canada For

iice> tpiece, 600 pge, liio., ad ound Sillins pir acre: In theCounty cf GJuawî,n Tlrec Shillings
CIloth, plain, . . . . $0 50 per ite iom Itheice, niortt. cf the Si. Liawrencte lo lthe

,. gi edge, . . . 75 "utl "f Sanay, and tuth of elic St. Lawrence in (the
le itisiraorc, gi îgs,. liirictot cfQucel), casi cf lte CliciderelRivter anti KesiaeixnIndltatLion imorocco, gik edgpe, .1 00 111dOl e liIjg.ads ix.Poiliae In er iStictbMior, extra, 50~ lodOaEifùgîdi ecjtrawj}f U~

i rir eel'dQuebe., west of the River Chaudiere nd KennebhecIRoaLd,MuIr..super 'fw evle, 0 To Shaillirngs per acre: lit ftic District of Tttncc iivers, Su.4e We know not tli author iofthis new translation of Rite Two S-ilbgoetheuntheDStrcLareeRve
lmitationî, but its mlerits cntîntlt bc doubted, since il ias ob- n's ad MontreIn, stîh chufh St. Liwrenice, Thlree Shi -

tit±uied the sanction f the hiliest anihority, not only in eccle- I iee Shilling pur acre, ltailc aes payable ino ive ingual
saitial maters, bt in scholarship and, asle-Cardinal iit trest, ce lt ut t aebLimcf Sale.

niait h"sD rtu eRtcnof h O W F H For lands enhaneed in value by specialeireumîstanoc, such'iiis isecfitest ediliti crfltie FOLTLOWlNG 0F CliRlb T eXîritilîre(ic-iIVaXLefiXed ILS Mi JXoîLw<cv T-ifS GVEtJt >ever 1rintd oni lis sie of» Ihe Atlamilaie. Every Citiholie, derAL in may beaiay dirc E T o
wl".herOki or youmng, should have ai cojy o f tins Treasure of te Ae monîiteun yiecotiuumlit

a Book. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Atual occupatue obî mieit, nîotmos ha kock. L-uil tte cleitre t ile, rate i faivu eacel amucati>' Rnever>'A SALVE FOR THE BITE OF TUE BLACK VIPER. aiutcre iars drng i yruoas, c aIa dweiuiirg hou.ie ercud
iFret cf ,be ariî, At ont less tan eigheen fiet by twenty-six feet.iuelign tiî t.od-îcrv .v ThJgoBr.a rle.'ipC 3d 15 'lte titmber te bc subject to aiy general timber dutyi ttatMudilit, le l(0d. 

ina' Le impeset].SKECHE OFTHELIFE AND TIMES OF THE m eipsdS STCES 0F TUELFEAD IESLolvll.,Tle Sale Lu beceme nmiiiand] voit] lu case cf eçeiovi-IUGHT REV. DR. FLAGET. first Bishop of Louisvile.anatdiviiineseoarnt>' iceonditions.
Ily iiisihup Spaldiîîg. 12tmo., 408 pages, &. Teli scetler Lobe entitled L eobtain a Patent uponi complyiagA TRATISE ON GENEIRAL CONFESSIONS, Is 3d. witll the iceconditions. Not lur than ît*o hundïd acret

. & J. SAILlER & Co. Ue sMcl to any one person.
Corner of Notre Dame anad St. Francis Xavier Sîreet, I" At papers in the Province to copy for oae month.

NOW OPEN AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
caCAT ST. JAMES sTaET,

A G RA N D E X HII B1I1T ION O0v
SCRIPTURAL STATUARY,

Comtprising a lnrgu Collection

OF FIGUîRES TIIE SIZE OF LIFE.
Executed by rs. PELey, of Boston.

TRIAL OF CHRIST
liefoto Poatius Pilate, the Goveruior Of Judea, aid

Cuiphas, the Hligh Priest. A splendid group of
Priests, Schtlers, Scribes, &c., comprising

Twenty-five Figures.
CHRIST BLESSING LITTLE CIIILD1RE N.

J E S U S D E A D !
A beauiful and imposing Scetie, comprising 5 Figure-s

CIIIR ST PRAY1NG ON T1ME MOUNT O'F
OLIVES.

LAST SUPPER-O vrR VSAVIOURI Urlo TiEN
CROmtS

Admittanc-5 Cenis. Children 12.X Cens. Foc
Sehools it a body IraI-priceen

{ Open every day from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

GROCERtES, SUGA, &c. &c.

FiESn TEAS. verv Sttperior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
A L H AMS, ACON ai]nd a gnod a'sorineaat of otir

Aritles, tbr sale at No. 10, St. Piaul SuretN.HEA
JOHIN PHEL- AN.ý

Moaumciil, August 20, 1852.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BI M. P. RYAN & Co.

'I LS NEWV AND) MAGNIFECENT HiOU E, is uituatel on
Kini and \illiaium Stuects. imtil fi'uin ils close proximity tuIole

laiks, te Post iOfice a Le Whares, ntd its neighri
to Ill ii: iott itaailiad 'Teniniiiiiiac i a ildesirable Reiklenec
for Muai f lusinelss, as iNvel as o lesre.

THE FURNiTL tE
Is entily ntew, Undt iSilpericr quahilily.

TH'E TABLE
Will Le at uil times stuppied whilt thi Choicest Deilcaciîes the

ioii-icits Cal ilainrtl.
HORSEs aînt CARIAG ES will bc ini rcilineiss at the

S:etmnboais ai titiRailway, tu carry Passetigers tu anî iront the
astiume, fire f cita rge.

'iUl-S111 E wi LbeoOPENEDt Luthe Public, on lMON'DAY,
the Mi inisam.

NO/tTICiß.
'Tie Undelirsined, takes titis iuopportniy o f rotnnin g thank.ta

tw lis nueus Frns, or lthe palrunage Ueîwed un huitUra thlite past ir years, a hlie Lmpes, y diligent tieilioti
t brsinuass, tlu erit a ton tnmiCe f te a e.
Montreal, Mu 1t, i 52. M. P. IRYAN.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW% EDIPIONS,
JUST 'UBLISIIEI) AND FOR SALE

]lY T1-HE S U B1S CII]3E RS

Coae Cnversaions. v Mary Moniea
Ceblca'es Legacies te Pansits atl Laborers (heing

a sequIlu o e Ilistory f Iletfcrmaron)
T V itlii oL f the Nalon, ail other select PUlitical

n1g. Bte\Vriters of tIseliiNxcwspatper
Press; 18mio., msslî; pnee cunI> . . ia

Mcce. [i Meicilies, avitîs ilsiaetciî cf hid ilf,.
r Be a q. t 2 1'.

Te cIrks ut1lislhoîi Englai; r vols., . - 0.
1). & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame & St. Fratcis Xavier Streets,
Mutirel, July 21.

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.
Qutiter, 30th July, 1s0

NOTICE is herebvl iveni, that th: Seol Lands in the Coun
ties cf lBruce, Gretti iadHuronu, tire now opeit forslu Cctu
Settior on lthe i twe teris, vix:

'lue prite to be Tn Shiligs er noce, payale in Ten etqual
AUmamli aîlient, w iitrerest : tlhe tirst iistalanen to rbe

paidl ipon recevimig iîituînity lutt tner unthroulIte land. Actitîs
ocecmuipttti hie inmiiediate und cutatiitis; the lald t le
."eire"d ait the ratie ,f lice acres îunamîîly for every umndrwt
air-is durit the tinst five years;-, a dwelitg bouse, ta letas

... - . t.. ix......r. .jdl.. et.î.t..r. .
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MONTREA MARKET.PR10CES.

* ~ Atguat 31,

Wheat -

Pesa, - .. -

iluek¾'hat, . -
Rye, - - -

Potatoos -- ...
Beains, Americ-an
Beans, Canadiami
Matton, - -
Lamb, - -

Veal, . . -

Deef, -. ...-

Lard, - -

Cheeeo, . .
Park, - .. -

Thtr, Fresht -

Botter, Salt- -

Hloney, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flanr, - -

Ontmeal, - ..

· per minat

-- ittbuh

- pa q-.

polb.- . -

- - -- pe gor.n

p-rPqritta

s. d
4 3
1 9
2 9
34
2 0
2 11

.1 3
40
60
2 3
30
2 6

0 5
06
0 4

0 7

4)7
10 0
10 0

1852.
s. d.
4 6
20O

3 6

L 6 7

la 0

30
1 8
50
6 7
5 0
40

10 O
0 6

S7
o 7
0 6

036
SS

20 10
il <O

AGENTS FOR TH E TRUE WITNESS.
Atexandna.-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
A Ijner, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
)eauhnrnois-H. Bogue.

.Brantford, C. W.-Mr. John Comerford.
.fytown.-Mfr. Edward Surke.
Buckingham.-Mr. John Starrs.
Caritton.-A. E. Montnarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Risligouche, 4-c.-Rov. F. X. Tosicsr.
Chanbly.-Mr. John Hackett.
Cornwal, C. W-M. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counlies qf Kanouraska and L'Islet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
D:wiltvile.--Mr. James Muevor.
Dwzdas Counl .- Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ich).
Eastern Townships.-Mr. Patrick Hackett.
Kingston.-Mr. Jerenialh Meagher.
L'Ortynal, Ouawca.-Rev. Mr.'Byrie.
.Mosa, C. W-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
.Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembroke, C. I.-Mr. Thomas Lee.
Perth, C. W.-Mr. John Doran.
Peterboro..-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Petit Rocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
Peré and Vicùity-Rev. Mr. Gingras..
Pictont, C. W.-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. W.-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mlr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Amable Stre-et.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sorfl.-Mr. D. M'Carthy.
St. Thomas, C. T.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remt--Mr. Hugh M'Gili.
Zlhree-Rivers.--Mr. John Keenan.
Tiguish, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. M'Ityre.
7oronto.-Mr. Thomas TIayes.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

THIE ANNUAL MEETING of the abovc bod will be held
at the MUSIC-HALL, on TUESDAY EVÈNING, 7th
SEPTEMBER, ai EIGHT o'clock prciscely, when the
ELECTION of OFFICE-BEARERS, te serve or the ensuing
year, wli take place.

By Order,
DANIEL CAREY, Soc. pro tenm.

Montreal, August 26, 1852.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

11TE USUAL MONTHLY MEETING of the ST. FA-
TRICK'S .qQcIETYr, will be bld at Sr. PATRICK'S
HALL, on MONDAY EVENING next, ite tt instant, at
EIGHT 'ciek precisely .

ByCOrder,--------

Montreal, Sept. 2, 1852.
1H. J. CLARKE, Sec.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.,
RAVE REMOVE D

T the Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
- Xavier Streets.

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
Looks, substantially Bounîd. Only Os SIIILLING AND TiREE
PENCE TUE QUIRE.-

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montrenl.

NOTICE.

THE -Subscriber begs cave ta inform his friends and the.public.
in gneral, that lie ins REMOVED from No. 99, St. Paul
Street, to No. 154, Notre Dame Street where he wil carry on
his businessHWEOLESALE AND ReTAIL of DRY G00DS,
both STAPLE and FANCY, and would direct the attention of
COUNTRY MERCHANTS to viait bis STOCK before pur-
cbusing cscwiere.

Liberal Credit will be given,
LIOBERT McANDREW.

<otreal, May 19, 1862.

NEW CATIOLIC ORKS
FOR SALE, WuOLESALE AND RE-TAL,

13Y TTISE UBSCRIBEltS.

Books con be sent byl Mailo any part of Canada, al a
half-penny the ounce.

.elion in Society, with an introduction byte Most x. d.
Re. Dr. Hu4hes, Archtbisbop ai NewYork, 2 voals, 7 6

Prl estantism ani Catiolicity Compared, by Balmez, 10 0
The Catholie Pulpit, in musfin, .. 1 . --. 1.i 3
Bossuett's History of the Variations of the Protestant e

Sects, 2 vOls.,. ........ ... 76
Lir of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, &c., - . . 2 6
Sick Cais: irom the Diary of -a Missionary Priest; by'

the Rev. Edward Priée, 18 mo. muelin, . - - 2 6
This is one o fthe mon interestingand instructive.

bocks that has been publishod le some years.
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of lie Life of Christ, Is 3d each.
The Inited States Cathoie Almanac for 1852, . . I 10i
Reflections on Spiritual Subjeci, and on the Passion,

by St. Alphonsus Ligouri, .... . 10,
Columnbkiiles Prophecies, .... ... 74
Pustorini's Hisetory of the Church, . . 3 9
The Bible againsctProtestantisir, bythe Right Re. Dr.

Sheil, - :. ....... 2 6
Talcs on the Sacraments, by the Authoress of Gerald-

dine, . . . . , . 2 6
The Sinner's Guide, by the IRev. Francis Lewis of

. Grenada. . . . . . . 3 9
Catechism of Percmece, by Abbe Gaume, . I 10
Lorutto, or the CIoice, by .Geo. H. Miles, Esq., . 2 6
The Geverices, or the elects of Good Example, . i 10.
Rose of Tari-nebouîrg, irby Canon Schmidt, * . . I 10
Devotions ta te Snered feart of Jesus, . . 2 6
The Eucharistie Month, or Thirty-one days' prepara-

tion for Communion, - . . . i 10e
Protestant Converted by her Bible and Praver Bonk, 0loi
Exercise of Faith impossible, except in the Catholie

Church.- .- .- .-.- .- .- . 1 104
Protestant Objections, or Protestants' Trial by the

Writtcn Word,--------------------z 1o
Familiar Instructions on Matrinony, by' Rev. M.

Vaurin,.. 104
The Lenton Monitor, orRcifections on the Gospel for

every day, . . .1 . lo I2iThe Offce OI)ol Week, (in Latin and Engflish) . 2 6'
The Wuy of Salvation, bySt. Alpionsus Ligouin, . I 11
Visits to the Blesed Sacramment, by do, . ! loi
The Sinner's Conversion, by Francis Salazar S.J., . i 6
The Spiritual Combat, . « . . .. ... .I 3
The Devout Communicant, bv ith Rer. P. Baker, . z 10i
The Itules of the Rosary ani-Scapular, with the Sta-

tiensf tUeCross,. .... 3
.bessons fo)r.Lent................. i o
The Novena of Si. Francis Xavier.
The Goldei Maml, (the clargest and best Praver Book

in the En-lish lnnguage.) In it wil ibe t'ound al
the devotions that are i general iso-.eich as the
Novennas of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier, St.
Theres.a,&e. Ase Fifty-one Litanies, TheOffice
of the Bllessed Virgin, Tfme Office of the Dead, The
Manner of Administering the Sacranments. The Sta
tions of the Cross, The Gospels for Sundays, &c.
.iSno. of 1041 pagea, ficely pinted and elegnintly
ilustrated, at prices frotm 3s. 9d. ta 50s.

laydock's Polio Bible, wiih notes ta every verse, in 2
vols., beautifullv Ilustrated, for the low price of
50s eurrency--the publisher's price behaig £3 3
sterling.

Arcbor's Scrmcn's---------------7 6
Galieîîs Sermion's---------------il 3
McCarthy's serimoa's. . . . . . . .1 3
Bourdaloc's Sermon'.q, 2 vols.,.. ...... 17 G
The Diflierence Between Temporal and Eternal . 6 3
The Little Office of t he Blesse Virin, . . . 3 14
à1cmarial of a Christian Life, b>' ewis of Grenade, 3a
%-,ICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daucghter,nb>'ls, J.

Sadlier, 12mo of 280 pages, in muslin; price ls 3d.
WILLY BURKE, or the Irish Orphan in America, by Mrs.

J. Sadlier, 24mo, muslin; price ]a 3d.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, ta which

is added Prayers at Mass, and the Iules of Christian Pohtte-
ness, translaited from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 12mor ai
400 pages, ialf bound, Is 10dt1; in muslin, 2s Gd. Ten
thousand of this work has been sold within a year.
This is used as a Reading Bookl in the Schools ofthe Christian

Brothers. It is an admirable book of instruction for parents as
well as their chUdren.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governess, (fih

thousund), translated from the French bv Mrs. J. Sadlier,
18mo, 400 pages, with fine steel engraving and an illuminated
title; price 2 Gd.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the SLxteerath
Century, (fourththîobusaiid),translatied from the French bv
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 18mo, wit ian engraving and an illiuminated
title, te match the ;"Orphan of Moscow;" price 2 Gd.

BENJAMIIN, or the Pupil of the Brothers of the Christian
Schools, translated from the French by' Mrs. J. Sadlier,32mo,
muslii; price Is a3d.

The Devout Soul, cy the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, la 10id.
The Catholie Ofltrig, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. ValsLh, at from

7s 6a ta 20s.
Cobbett's Ilistory of the Reformation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Edition), Bs 9d.
TaE CHRIsT4N DIREcToRY, guiding men te their eternal

alvation, by Rev. R. Parsons, S. J., fs 3d.
This is a book -whlieh shouldbe einvery family. It was

written mare than two hundred years ago, and it has gone
through innumerable oditiona since.
Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.
Ligouri's Preparation for Death, Ls 6d.

Do. on the Commandments and Sacrnments, la lOd.
Ietches of the Early Catholie Missions in Kentucky, 3s. 9d.

Lectures on the Doetrines of the Catholie Church, by the Rt.
ev. Dr. Spalding.

Festival of the Rosary, and other Tales on Comimandments.
Ward's Cantos, a Satire upon the Reformation, 2 6d.
Pape and Maguire's Discussion, (New Edition), 3s 9d.
The Cathiolie Choir Book, price reduced ta 10s.
Tht Catholie Harp, do te 1a iOd.
Butler's Lives of the Saintis, (Chceap Edition), 4 vols., 20s.

Do Fine Edition, Itlustrated, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Four Illuiniated Titles, at frou
35s to 60s.

Douay Bibles, at fron 5s ta 50s.
Douay Testamtents, aitfrom la 10jd to 3s 9d.

JUST RECEIVED BY THE U51fsCRtBERS,

Travels in Tartary, Thibet, and China. fly M. Huc, s. d.
Misionary Priest; 2 vols., ilîcstrated, prîce, . 8 o

Another Edition, in 2 vols., without the illustrations, 5 o
The Ceeontial, for thel use of the Churches inthe

United States, 'with an explanation of the Ceremo-
nis, . . . . . 5 o

Manutal of Ceremonies, . . . 2 6
Explatnatioîn f the Coremonties, -. . 1 lo
Blanche: a Tale Translatel from the French, 1 3
The 'Spme-wife;' et, tUe Queen's Secret, b>' ltha

Author oi Shand y Muiguirr-Part I, . . i 3
Valentina McCmutchy>, cte Irisht Agent; togetiter wiitht

lte Plaus Aspimations, Permissions, Vouchisafe-
moits, andi ather sanetified privdleges of Soiomon
MeSlime, a Religious Attorne>'. B>' WVm. Carneton.
]2me. ai 408 pages, le Muslia, - . 3 14

<TItis is a New Edition of Carleton's celebrated Work. It
is, withiout exception, Uhe most correct pictura ai Irish Lice
cirer written. AIllia bh ave nlot read the Work shcould do so.)

Catechism cf tUe Chriistian Religion, hein; a comi-

ft"u"ii°rniainCatechisra cf Montpeiier. B>' Uhic

The Protestinig Christan standing before the Juadg-
ment Seat ef Clicisti B>' tUe Rev. J. Ferry, . - O 74

ALsO, JUssT aECaivtE,

Aareas.sortment cf Holy Water Ponts, Beads, Religioucs
Prins &c Anda fresh supply eof the Portrait of Pius the 1X.,

et only' 56.

1 June 14, 1852.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.,
Coner of Notre Dame and St. Franeis

Xavier Streots, Montrea.

EIWARDFEGAN
B/as constantly on hantd, a large assortment Of

3 3ÔOT S AND SUH OE S,
CIIEAP FOR CASH,

232 St. Pail Street, Montreal.

MIits. REILLY,

mil wjn.
The Ladies cf Montreal are respectfully informed that. in con-
sequence of the late fire, MRS. REILlY has REMOVED to
the bouse occupied by Mr; JowN Loucuar, as a Paint ani
CoInur Store, opposite the HOTaL DIEU Nunncery Church,
NU. 154, ST. PAUL STRE.ET.

Momrea July 3, 1852.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undersigned has constantly on hand a choice nessartment
or the above articles, to which bc respectfully invites the at-
tention of Town and Country Merchants.

P. McKEY,
83 St. Paul Street.

Montreal, October 9, 1851.

REMOVAL.

D-YEING BY STEAM!
JOIIN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dycr, and Scourer,
(FROM 11EILFAsT,)

IHAS R EMOVED to e. 38, Sanguinet Street, north corner
of the Champ de Mar, and a little tif Craig Street, begs to
return his best thanks to the Public of Montrea, and the sur-
rounding country, for the kind manner in whic hlie has been
patronized for tlie last cight.years, and now craves a continu-
ance cf the sanie. He. wishes to sate tlint he lias now pur-
chased his present place, where cie has built a large Dve Louse,
and as [ lhas fitted it up by Steama on the best American
Plan, he is now ready to do anything in his way, at moderate
charges and with despach. 'He vil cive ail kinda cf Silks.
Satins, Yelvets, Crnes. Woollens, &c. ; as aise, Seouring ail
kinds of Silk nd Woolien Shavls, Moren Window Curtains.
Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watercd. Ail tkins of
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mouid, Vwine
Stains, &c., Larefilly' eximicced.

eaN. B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the owner
twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, August 18, 1862.

DR. THO-MAS McGRtATH.

Surgcry, No. 33, McGill Street, Montreal.
Decceber 16, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Plysician of the Iotel-Dieu Hospital, and

Profes.sor in t/he School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2:a HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

MAledicine and Advice to the Poor (grais from S ce 9A. M.;
I to2, and 6 tof7 P. M .

DEVLIN & HERBERT,
A D V O C A T E S,

No. 5, Lule St. Janes Sreet. lntrel.*

ALEX. HERDERT. -
iFebruar>' 13, 1862. [

11.J. LARKCIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Of-ce,- Gorden Street, next dtor to te Urseline
Convent, near the Court-Hlouse.

Quehee, May 1, 1851.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streeta, i the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.

Mr. D. keeps an Office and has a Law Agcn* at Nelsonvilc,
in the Misisquoi Circuit.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPI BOESE, Manfacturr,
Sep. 11, 1851. 25, Collage Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

.opposite the old Court-louse,
IAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSOITMENT of
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4-c.

BONSECOURS MARRET, MONTREAL.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR IANOVER TERIACE.)

-met;

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE anr allother
kind cof MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES, CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montieal and its vicinity,
that any ofthe above-mentioned articles thev may want will 5 c
furnishcd thein of the best macerial and of ihe best workman-
ship .nd on terns that will admit of ne competition.

Iq .B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers them.

A great assorment of White and ColoreaMARBLE just
arrived for Mr. Cunningbam, Marblo Manufacturer, Blenury
Street, near Hanover Terraec.

Montroan. March t6, 1852.

t CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE .AND SUGAR WARZEHIOUSE,

No. 109, Notre Daine Strcet.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Cons-meners te.
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have been selecied
with the greatet care, and on such erma as te allow him to
offer thenat inusually' low prices.

The MACHINERY on the Premises, workel by. a Fou,
iHorse PowcrStean Enine, for loastinz and GrindingCoffee,

is on the most approved plan, the Coffeecing closalv confinr
inpdiishrd metalsjphieres, which arc constanty revning arA
oscillatning li Ieated air chamyîbers, is prevented imbibing taint
from Smoke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Ben soit
loss oAonta, so important ta Ccstnaseurs, which is further
ensured by attention to Grindimg at the shortest tine prior te
Sale. Te this elaborate process SAMUEL COCH RIAN owen
the higli reputation his Coffee las obtained through a large
portion of the Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much admired for Coffee),
REIFJNED SUGAR la cimatl loates, anti WEST INDIA
SUGARS, of db hst quaiy, aly n tend\ESTD.
A few of the choicest selections of TEAS may be had at th-e

CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, unrivaled in fiavor
and perfume, at moderate terrms.

amilie resitdi distant front Montrea wil have their oraiet
scrupulously attended to,and forwarded withmedadepch

June 12, 185. 109, Natre Dance Strce:.scuîîasl eatif -wre -tî i -mdaeamptc

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,

1034, Notre Dame Setreet.
THIS Establishmnt was opened for the purpose ofsupppyin
PRîVATE FAI3ULIES, and consuierS CI) gemrt,vwi%îk
GENIINE FOREIG INES and SP]IT'S, pure ard
urddtrated, in quantities to suit purh ansers, and upon ite.

mostt moderate terms, fihr Cash.
Theo experience of the last twelve months hias amply proved

to the public the.utility of a Depot for such a purposa-enabimrg
ther taselect from a large and well assortd Stocktheganu p!
stied to a cir convencence-combising the advantage of a
Whlesale Store, with that of an ordinary Groccery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprietr.
Ail goods delivered free of charge.

A very choice asortment of PORT, SHERRY, CJAM-
PAGNE and CLARET, noiw on hand.

And a smal quamity of cztremey rare and mtefor OLD
JAMAJCA RUM, soe scarce ithis markct.

AMERICAN MAr,
Upper Town Market Place, Qudcc.

THIS Establishment is extensivelv assorted with Wool, Catton,
Silk, Straw, Indi, and other mariufactcred FaUrins, mbraicing:
a complete assortmcnt of every article in the Staple and Faney

Dry GodsLne.
Itndaluber Manufactured Boots, Shoes, and Clothling,

Irish Liners, Tabbinets, and Frieze Cloths, American Domestie
Goods, of the most durable description for wear, and economic-al
mc pnete.

Pnrties purchasing at this house once, are sure ta becoine
Customers for ite future.

Having every facility, with experienced Agents, buying in.
the cheapest markaet ofdEurope and America, with .a tioroncah
knowledge ofthe Goods suit ble for Canada, this Establishrne~t
offers great and satvin idcemeants to CASH MUYERS.

The rde of Quick aies ancid Smail Profits, strictil adherei la.
Every article sold for Wihat it reallais. cah payments required
on al occasions. Onlers from pérties at a distance carefully
attended ta.

Bank Notes of al ithe sdesn Banks of the IJnited Statea,
Gold and Silver Coins of ail Countries, taken at he AMERI-
CAN MART.

Quebec,150. T. CASEY.

Printed by Jous GiLLirs, for the Proprietore.-GoQk
E. C.zag, Editor.

THE TRUE ITIINESS 4ND CATIIOLI CHRONICLE.
1 BOOKS CAN BE SENTBY. MAIL) TO ANY PART

0F ANADA.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
(L.ONDON EDITTONS),

JUST RECEIVED AT SADLIERS' CHEAP CAS»
BOOK STORE.

Morce's Catholici; or, Ages of Faith by Keneim .
Diby-; complete un3 large Svo. vols, . £4 0 o

The 'hith of Chtholcs-,confirined byScripture, and
attested by the Fathers. Compila by the Rev.
J. Berincgton, and the Rev. J. Kirk. Revised and
Enlarged by the R1ev. J. Waterworth. 3 vols., 1 lo o

Compiiamm; or, the Mecting of tlie Vays of le Ca-
itholic Church. 5 vols., . 2 O

Evidences and Doctrinesof the Catholic Ciurch, by
Arclhbishop MacHale, . • • - 0 i 3

Life of St. Jane Frances De Chantal, 2 vol., . O I5
A Treatise on Chancel Screens and Roeod Lofts, &c.

by A. W. Pugin, Architeet, illustrated, . . I 0
Contrasts; or, a ParallIel between Noble Edifices -of

the Middle Ages and Corresponding Buildings ofthe
present day, shewing the present Decay of Taste,
by A. W. ugin, illustrated, . . . 1 5 - r

The Present State of Architecture in England, by
Purin, with 36 illustrations, . . . o .i

The Il c; censidered in bis Relations with the
Cihumeli Temporal Sovereignies. Separated
Churches, and the Cause of Civilizaiion. Tmans-
latod from the French of Count Joseph DeMaistre, 0 7 6

Lectures on Science and Revealeid Relgion, by Car-
dinal Wiseman, new edition with illustrations, 2
vols., . . .- . O 1 G

The Life of St. Theresa, Translated from the Span ish 0 6 3
Symbolism ; or, the Doctrinal Differences bet ween

Cacholies and Protest ants, by J. A Mobier, D.D.,
2 vols., . 0 13 9

Peach'sSermons for every Sndav and Festival . 0 11 3
St. Lfgouri's Sermons for all Suna-kys in the Year, . O 10 o
Morony's Sermons for all the Sundays and Festivals, O 10 O
Alba Btler's Discourses, . . . . O 12 6
St. Ligouri's Exposition of theCounoil of Tent. . 0 7 6
WhVeeler's Sermons on the Gospels for Sundays, &c.,

2 vols., . . . . . .015 c
Life of Hienry the Eighth, and 1History of the Eng-

lish Schism. Translated from the French of Audin,
by E. Kirwan Brownîe. 1 vol. 8vo., . . 10 0

Milner's Letters to a Prebendary, . . . > i ¿
The Soil on Calvary, mditatcg on the Stlbrings

of Christ . . . . . . 0 2 6
Challoncr's ?feditations for Every Day in the Yeur,- VOIS., . . . . . . û0 "7 6
Spiritual Retreat for Religious Persons, . . 2 6
Practical Meditations on Cihristian Perfection . 0 2 i
Counsels for a Chcristian Mother, . . . 0 1 3
Cardinal Wiseman's Lectures on Hlvs Weemk, . O 5 o
A Truc Acconnt of the Hungarian Revolution, by

Williaim Bernard McCab,. . . . 0 3 6
Hierurgia, by D. Rock, . . . I G e

As we have only a few copics of chrlc of those
Works, persons requiring thermshould not delay.

MOORE'S Complote Works, with uis lest Pr--
faces, Notes, . . . . . O 12 6

Moore's Melodies Set ta Musi, by Sir John Steven-
son. in parts of Twelve Pages of Music, price
Is 3d eac.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and will shortly be roeady:-LEGENDS ON THE COM.
MANDMENTS OF GOl). Translated frotm the Frcench vi
J. Colin De Plancy.

Legends on the Seven Capital Sin. Trancilated from the
French of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF PARIS.
"1We have caused theito e cxamined, and, accordini te

the report whichlias been made to us, wve have formedhe
opinion that they niay Le rend with interest and without dan-
ger."

I


